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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Summary of the Daily Newa.

W A S H IN G T O N  NOTES.
T he Supreme Court of the United States 

lias reversed a decision of the Illinois Su
preme Court that railroads must not 
charge more for shorter hauls than for 
long ones.

F kksident Cleveland has sent $10 to the 
pastor of the Emniunuel African Method
ist Episcopal Church, of Charleston, S. C., 
damaged by the late earthquake.

T he Government has informed Spain 
that it will not withdraw the proclamation 
re-establishing ten per cent, duty on Span
ish imports from October 25.

T he President has directed the suspen
sion of M. E. Pen ton, United States attor
ney for the western district of Missouri, 
and of William  A. Stone, United States 
attorney for the western district of Penn
sylvania. Both were charged with inter
fering too much in politics.

The President 1ms presented a handsomo 
silver cup o f nautical design to Captain 
Frank M. WaHace, of the British bark 
Monseta, for humane service in rescuing 
the crew of the American schooner Barnet 
Jones in Murch last.

T he Secretary o f War has directed that 
Chief Maugus ami the two bucks that were 
captured with him be sent to Fort Pickens, 
Fla., with Gercuimo and his hand, and that 
the squaws and children in Mangus’ baud 
bo sent to Fort Marion, Fla.

T iie Treasury Department has sustained 
the action of the Collector of Customs of 
New York, in assessing duty on tomatoes 
as “ vegetables.”  The importer claimed 
them to be exempt from duty as “ fruit.”

Tjie President has appointed Daniel J. 
Campau, of Detroit, to be collector of cus
toms for the district of Detroit, M ch., vice 
William Livingston, Jr., resigned.

The President has issued a second proc
lamation over the Cuban discriminations 
on American products. The retaliation 
threatened was revoked, satisfactory 
proofs being given by the Spanish Gov
ernment that discrimination would not be 
practiced. _____________

T H E  JCA8T.
The barkentiue, John Sherwood, went to 

pieces on the New Jersey coast recently.
The woods between Whiteside and Bay 

side, L. 1., were burning fiercely lately and 
the village fire department was out all 
night working to prevent the flames from 
reaching dwellings. A  large quantity of 
timber had been destroyed, and the fire 
was still burning.

T he Davis malt house at "Watkins, N. Y .t 
with a large amount ot barley and malt, 
was destroyed by fire the other night. The 
loss was about $100,000.

E xtensive  forest tires have broken out 
near Great Barrington, N. H. It is esti
mated that 1,500 acres have been burned 
over. No estimate of the amount of loss 
could be made.

A t Hamerburg, N. J., Edward Vaughn 
was fatally injured by James Pitney in a 
duel the other day.

Foirrr eight writs hove baon issued 
against the Riverside Woolen Company 
for importing labor from England under 
contract in violation of law.

A n increase of ten per cent, has just been 
granted to the employes of tho Heading 
(Pa.) iron works. Under the new’ scale, 
puddlers who formerly received $8.50 will 
now be paid $3.35; helpers, $1.59; rollers, 
$2.43; and laborers $1.25.

T he old rolling mill of tho Old Colony 
Iron Works at East Taunton, Mass., burned 
tbe other morning, causing a loss of $15J,- 
000; partially covered by insurance.

John D e la n ty , who a few wooks ago 
married Forepaugh’s $10,000 prize beauty, 
committed suicide at Easton, Pa., l»y plac- 
ingliis head on the rail in front of a train. 
His body was terribly mangled.
4 Tim officers of the National Brotlierhoo 
o f Locomotive Engineers wore re-elected 
at New York ns follows: Grand chief en
gineer, P. M. Arthur, of Cleveland; second 
grand engineer, J. U. iSpragge, of Toronto, 
Out.; first grand assistant engineer, Harry 
C. Hays, of Cleveland; second grand as 
sistant engineer, A. B. Glavner, of Bun 
Francisco. The term of the grand chief is 
three years, and the others one year.

Nathan F inkiclstkin, a Boston dry goods 
dealer, has assigned. Liabilities, $25,000; 
assets, $22,000.

T he New York creditors o f A. 8. Gage & 
Co., of Chicago, ugree to settle on the 
basis of forty-five cents on the dollar.

Fathkh A ucadiis M aoyokosx, of Boston, 
a prominent priest of tbe Franciscan order, 
has married Miss Edith Clare, of Newark, 
N. J. Father Magyorosi was formerly pro
fessor of theology in St. Bouavenlure Col
lege at Allegheny, N. Y.

T iie  remains of the widow of A. T. 
Stewart were interred at Lower Manhat
tan on the 28th, Bishop Littlejohn officiat
ing.

T ub Bartholdi statue of Lil>erty Enlight
ening the World was unveiled on the 28th 
in tho presence of the President, tho Cabi
net and the French visitors. Immense 
numbers participated in the procession in 
New York, and it was calculated 1,000,000 
sightseers wore present.

The ore bank owned by D. W. Cor, at 
Millsburg, York Couuty, Pa., caved iu the 
other morning, killing two men and in
juring several others.

Tan grand jury at Plymouth, Mass., has 
indicted Knights of Labor officers who or
dered out the men at Emery’s shoe factory 
for using boycotted leather.

A  serious smash up occurred recently 
at Gassett’s station, oil the Csntral Ver
mont railroad. No. 4, a mixed freight and 
passenger train, was run into in the rear 
by an extra freight train following i t  No. 
6, another freight train, then ran into the 
rear of tho extra on a bridge, wrecking 
all three trains. No one was seriously in
jured, but the damage to rolling stock was 
large.

A r r a n g e m e n t s  have been completed 
in New York City by which all the 
electrical companies have agreed to take 
stock in the subway company and put 
their wires under ground.

TH K  W EST.
A bold express robbery took place 

on tbe ’Frisco road, ak>out twenty-three 
miles west of 8t. Louis, on the night of 
the 25tb. A  well-dressed mail giving the 
name of Cummings, presented a forged 
letter to Express Messenger Frothingham 
stating that he was to learn the details of 
the express business. By this means ho 
obtained admission into tbe car, when, 
seizing his opportunity, he leveled his re
volver and compelled tho manager to 
open the treasure chest. The robber took 
$50,(M0, and after binding the messenger 
escaped.

F iujc the other night at Oscoda, Mich., 
destroyed W. V. and W. C. Pennoyer’s 
lumber mill, causing a loss o f $40,OX).

T iik large buildiug owned and occupied 
by the Case Hebooi of Allied Sciences at 
Cleveland, O., was destroyed by Are the 
other morning. Loss estimated at $300,- 
000; insurance, $75,000.

A  p o is o n e d  well caused the death of Mrs.
G. Winter! aud the serious sickness of 
three children at Battle Creek, Mich., re
cently. A  neighboring family named Ril- 
die were also poisoned and were dangerous
ly sick.

T here is a prospect of a printers’ strike 
at St. Paul, an advance from thirty-eight 
to forty cents being aske<l.

A t a meeting o f the board of managers 
of the Western Export Association (whisky 
pool) at Cincinnati, the November assess
ment was iixed at cent* per gallon. 
Tho price will remain at 81.13.

Sh iple y , D orsey & Co., a Cincinnati 
dry goods firm, have asked for an exten
sion. Liabilities, $820,000; assets, $931,000.

On the arrest of J. F. Bradley in Chicago, 
for defalcation, by the Pullman Palace 
Car Company, an expert accountant was 
sent to Detroit, and an investigation of 
the books revealed a shortage of $75,000. 
The investigation has resulted in the dis
charge of Chief Accountant David Wilson 
as being cognizant of Bradley’s crooked
ness.

O n the Chicago, Milwaukee & 8t. Paul, 
near Portage, Wis., a terrible accident oc
curred recently, the train being ditched in 
a stone quarry. The day sleeper imme
diately caught fire, when thirteen passen
gers were burned to death.

J. L. B a r k le y , a township treasurer in 
Clermont County, O., was robbed of $4,000 
and beaten brutally at Cincinnati.

T ub attorneys for tho condemned an
archists have filed a motion for a new trial.

Tux Episcopalian convention, after be
ing in session in Chicago for several weeks, 
adjourned on the 2Stli.

Tim banking house of William M. Dustin 
& Co., Lincolu, lit., closed its doors on the 
28th. Liabilities, $200,000.

O n the 28tli first-class tickets to Wash
ington and Baltimore sold openly at St. 
Louis by the Yundtilia, and perhaps by 
other roads, for $14.50. which whs a reduc
tion of $5.75 from tho regular rate. Tickets 
to Philadelphia were also sold at $16, which 
was a reduction of $4.75.

C a p t a in  W. W. Ma u n d e r s , formerly ed
itor of tho Corvallis (Ore.) Leader, has 
been sentenced to be hanged December 23, 
for a murder l ist June.

T he National “Woman’s Suffrage Asso
ciation ended its session at Topeka, Ivan., 
on the 28th, after adopting a platform and 
electing officers as follows.: Hon. William 
Dudley Foulke, president; Lucy Stone, 
chairman ; Julia Ward Howe. Secretary.

T iik Duttin b.-mk failure at Lincoln, 111., 
was greater that nt first report. Dustin’s 
Moutana liabilities foot up $200,000 with 
only $69,000 assets. Tho loss to the de
positors is $100,000. It is barely possible 
Dustin will pay twenty-five cents on the 
dollar.

It was thought that, nt least seventeen 
lives wero lost in the burning and wreck of 
tho passenger train near Portage, Wis.

A t Forest Green, Mo., the other night, 
four children of u colored woman named 
Green were burned to death. SSbe had 
locked the children in the house while she 
ven t visiting.

A  nkw post-office in Dekotahas just been 
named Bartholdi by the Post-ofiico Depart
ment. _____________

T I IK  SO U TH .
A  son o f Charley Harrell, living near 

Owingsville, Ky.. accidentally discharged 
a rifle and fatally shot his aixteeu-year- 
old sister through the hoad.

A  TKKKIDLR fight with a crazy negro oc 
curred on a train at Van Buren, Ark., re 
ceutly. When the north bound train 
reached town the conductor iufornied tho 
ity marshal that there was an insaue 
negro on board. The marshal entered the 
coach, when tbe negro sprang at him, 
stabbing him in the shoulder. Tbe cra*y 
man then began cutting among the passen
gers, wounding many. Au old man final
ly succeeded iu blowing the negro’s brains 
out.

The Jordan block at Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
has beeu burned. Loss, $100,000; insured.

Commissioner B lack has received hi 
formation that W. E. 8eypert, of Nashville, 
Tenn., had plead guilty to forging affida
vits. iu tbe case of Alvin James, a claimant 
for a pension. There are many fraudulent 
pension applications iu that section, w hich 
are being prosecuted.

A  fire  at Pocahontas, Va., on the 27th 
destroyed sixteen houses, including two 
hotels and several business houses. George 
Barber, of Lynchburg, perished in the 
flames. Several other persons were re
ported missing. The fire was the wrork of 
an incendiary. Heavy rains saved tho 
town. Loss, $50,000; insurance unknown.

Cutting is reported in El Paso coucert 
ing a scheme to enlist 10,000 men to invade 
Mexico for tbe purpose of conquering the 
three States of Chihuahua, Sonora and 
Durango and erecting a republic.

T ub municipal election held In Haiti 
more, Md., on the 27th resulted in the Dem
ocrats carrying every ward and seuding 
tbe entire twenty councilman to the city 
ball.

tfiiE residence of William Poe, near Flat- 
lick, Ky., was burned on the night of the 
26th. The family, consisting of eight per
sons, were burned to death.

Seventeen stores at Franklin, N. C., 
were destroyed by fire recently. Loss, $50,- 
000. ^  —  - ______

G E N E R A L .
It has just come to light in Paris that 

the recent Workingmen’s Congress at 
Lyons, France, was subsidized by the Gov
ernment.

T he French Senate bus passed the. bill 
authorizing the sale of the crown jewels.

T his Pondos invading Xesibelaud, Mouth 
Africa, have been dispersed.

T hree hundred and seven Mormon con
verts from Europe landed at Philadelphia 
on the 27th en route for Malt Lake.

E mpkkok W ill iam  on the 27th seemed to 
be in good health. He received several 
military reports, worked three hours, re
ceived Count Herbert Bismarck at four 
o’clock and gave a large dinner party at 
five. He proposed to attend a hunt at Hu- 
berstock and the King of Maxony, the 
Duke of Saxe-Altenberg and other Princes 
will accompany him.

T he HepubUque Francaise says that Gener
al Boulanger, French Secretary of War, 
will ask a credit for the army of 393,000,000 
francs.

Tim striking dock laborers at Ghent, 
Belgium, while parading the streets re
cently, carrying red flags, came into collis
ion with the police and several were 
wounded.

T hree Egyptian fusiliors were killed re
cently by the bursting o f u shell which 
they found in the desert. Several others 
of the party were badly wounded by the 
explosion.

A  profound sensation l)?.a been created 
throughout Spain by the dismissal of 1,400 
first class sergeants ‘.'rom tun Spanish army 
and other chang* •; in the organization of 
the military service. Anv' ig tbe changes 
is the promotion c f i.300 subiimitenunts to 
the rank of lien ten ant.

T iie London J w j does not think the Bar
tholdi statu* wMl increase the friendship 
between Franco and America.

M aurice Brit* i ia i id t , son of Sarah Bern
hardt, has fought a duel with M. Langlois, 
an exhibitor o f paintings, for ridiculing 
his mother. M. Langlois was wounded.

A nother revolution is looked fo r in Son
ora, Mexico.

A dvice» received in London state that 
the natives at Enhambane, a town at the 
entrance of Mozambique channel, revolted 
and defeated the Portuguese garrison sta
tioned ut that place. The natives sur
rounded the fort at the time the informa
tion was sent.

T iik  steamer Lake Huron of tin Canada 
Shipping Company grounded at Belle 
Classe, below Quebec, tbe other day. Th j 
passengers landed safely.

A  LEADING Liverpool grain circular snvs: 
“ The market has been fairly steady with
out activity. Hellers are not offering free
ly. Values huve scarcely changed. Eng 
lish wheat in the provincial markets is 6*1 
to Is lower.”

T hree millers were killed by a single 
stroke of lightning at Pouille, France, re
cently.

R. 8. SpROULE, who was convict ad of 
killing Thomas Haiumil at Victoria, B. C., 
in June, 1885, was hanged on the 29th. He
protested his innocence. Mproule was an 
Amoricah and strenuous efforts had boon 
made to save his life without avail.

The Canadian steam barge Isaac May 
has been seized at Chicago for towing an
other Canadian vessel between that city 
and South Chicago, contrary to law.

• T H E  LATE ST .
W ashington , Oct. 30.—Lieutenant Gen

eral Sheridan has reviewed the proceedings 
ot the court-martial in the case of W. S. 
Johnson, retired, ami has set aside tins ver
dict The Lieutenant General says: “ T he 
accused admitted the execution of two sets 
of vouchers for bis pay for the same month. 
The evidence showed that he allowed these 
vouchers to pass beyond Ills control, so that 
both were presented and paid. The Gov
ernment was thereby exposed to fraud, lor 
which Captain Johnson can not he held ex
cusable.”  T he release of the accused from 
arrest has been ordered, and the court mar
tial dissolved. This action is said to be al
most with precedent in the administration 
o f military justice. The accused stands 
almost in the same position he occupied be
fore the trial, nlthouzli he can not be tried 
again for the same offense.

Sp r in g f ie l d , III., Oct 29.—United States 
Master in Chancery Wilson, under decree of 
court, sold the Havana, Rantoul Sc Eastern 
railway yesterday lor 5100,000, to satisfy 
the demands of the creditors. This road 
runs from New Albany, lml., to Lerou, lil., 
and is seventy-six miles long. It was pur
chased, it is said, for a new company, who 
will widen the gauge amt operate the line 
as a local road.

K k y t k s v il i.k, Mo., Oct 30.—Last night 
at Forest Green, fifteen miles southeast of 
this place, Frances Green, a colored widow, 
went to church, leaving three of her own 
children and two of a neighbor’s in her 
house. She left a kerosene lamp burning 
and locked the door on leaving the house. 
About 9:30 o’clock lire lions« was discov
ered to be on tire, but the flames had made 
such headway that all efforts to stive either 
house or contents wero useless. The chil
dren ranged in ages from five to eight 
years and four of them were burned to 
death in the flames. T he filth jumped 
from a window tmt was so badly burned 
that he will probably die. Tho charred re
mains of tiie other lour victims were taken 
from the ashes to-day and interred iu a 
neighboring cemetery.

W ashington , Oct 29.— Lieutenant John 
L. Mellon, Fourth infantry, who was en
gaged to Miss Mary Alien, of Louisville, 
Ky., secured a leave of absence last week 
and started east to perfect arrangement* 
for his marriage, which was set for No
vember 17, but arrived in Louisville last 
night just in time to witness the marriage 
of his affianced to Samuel Hush of that 
city.

B e l l o w s  F a l l a , V t ,  Oct. no.— This 
morning at Gasset’s station, on tbe Central 
Vermont railroad, a mixed freight and pas
senger train, leaving here nt 4:40, was run 
into in the rear by an extra freight train 
following it. Another freight train, which 
left here at six n. in., ran into the rear of 
these trains on n bridge, wrecking all three 
trains and entirely blockading the track, 
which will not be cleared before to morrow. 
No one was seriously injured.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
Population of Kansas.

The following table, giving the order of 
the counties in reference to population, 
has been compiled from statistics iu the 
office of the Secretary of the State Board 
of Agriculture, collected for the forthcom
ing report of that department:

Corniti* ». i m .  I Inc.

Lcavrnworth........................ 42,7 W) 44,247 1,448
S h asv neo............................... 40.57» 42.U3M 2,059
Sodfw ick........................... Wi.ftÄ (9,990 3,479
Stimnor................................. £.280.34,741 2.452
N\ yamlottif............................ 28.UMW 32,3I S 3.249
< owrloy................ .............. 20.5.V» 51.899 2,314
I.ulift te. .......... ................. 51,144̂ 29,010
Butler................................... 27.01 s 28,«30 1,012
AtchiHon.............  . .l?,tKi»47.U30
Bourlion ...... 24.IR* 26.HII 2,043
Montgomery................. -'Ä.Hrt.7 211,242 377
Fra w foni . . .  ......... 25.37$ :*> 1 'S 1 792
Cherok/M?.............................. 25,003 24.037 1,031
OsHtf».............  ........... •irt.lKH25,839
Douglas................................ 25,U9£ 25.070
Lyon.................................... 22.022 23.070 957
Reno...................................... 20,204 23.35ft 3,001
Marshall ......... 21.532 22.947 7,442
Franklin ............. *2,884 22.773 589
M cPherson ........................ 20 2H4 21.705 4M1
WHMlifmrtoii.......................... 20.753 21,020 273
1» ckinsou . ................. . 20.3rtrt 20,720 3(54
(Jloud .... ............................. 20,174,20,509 : Ï5
Marion......... 17. KW 20.283 2.:w7
Jevrell.................................. Ih.'.iw  2H.ÜÖ7 7,008
N e o il io ................................ IS.lkiA IM.iUll 204
Miami................................. 17.H90 10.144 L-TS
Poti moi tonilo.. ............... IH.139 18,52». 387
H arvey.............................. ir..7H7 te.ic-’s 1.531
H a rp e r .............................. 14,921 18.149 3,228
Nematoa......................... 18.047 18.209 102
Hcpublio................ .......  . . 17.5111 18.1177 470
< lA.V....................................... bl,«Till 17.7011 744
J etto n o n .......... ...... ............. 17.503 17,070
sui in-.................................... Ii.t.;wi i«.w> 1.1117
Linn...................................... 17.157 16,900
r*>tror................................. 10,005 10.54« 535
Mllchdll................................. 14,35»; io.:w: 2,011
W ilso n .................................. 15,491 10.104 613
<J roe n wood........................... 10.004 037
Brown.................................... 15,954 15,900
Johnson....... ........................ 15.IK 4 15.389
Smith..................................... 14,745 15.301 010
Jackson................................. 13,213,15,255 2,032
t >s borne................................. 12.728 15,123 2.395
K k .................................... 14,243 15,032 789
Allen...................................... 14,733 14,798
Ottawa................................... 12.740 14.127 1.387
Chautuiiqua.......................... 14.989 14,029
/ ndorson.............................. 13,192 13.955 753
Finney................. ................. 1.487113.rtf* 12,175
Doniphan..................... ......... 13. (MO 13,105 55
Mice....................................... 11 939 12,550
Kiturmun............................... 10,033 12.414 2.381
l)ar*on.................................. 10,13», 12,192 2,0*1»»
Ph illip «...:............................. 10,383 12.18» 1,798
Riloy ................................... 12.142 12,142
M o rr* .................................. 10,913 11,388 475
W abaunsee.......................... 10.970 11,045 75
Ellsworth......... .................. 10,009 10,024 015
Barber ................................. 7.H» 10.405 2.594
Lincoln ................................. 8,209 10,277 2.»k»8
Norton.................................. 0,5418 9,057 2,5(9
Woodson............................... 8.913 9.240 3(3
D avis..................................... 8.072 8.381
Stafford................................. 5.959 7,799 1,840
Chase .................................... 7,347 7,1 k', M
ltusscll................................... «.♦»05 ..-HI 1.126
P ra lt ...................................... 5,904 0,811 85ft
Decatur................................ 4.007 «,304 2,294

0.402 1,9+0
Kills ..................................... 5,040 5.84- 790
For 9 ....................................... 0,778 at
Comanche.... ......................... 2.579 5,01V Z.440
Rush —  .............................. 3,973 4.875 902
Bawl in*.................................. 2.043 4,560 2.523

3.5111 4,388 8R9
N es*........................ .............. 3.090 4,329 1.233
Graham ................................. 2,879 4,277 1.3*8
Hotijfoimin............................ 1.79» 4,023 2.224
Monde.................................... II..-27 8,827
Kooks.................................... 7,790 9,535 1.739
Thomas................................. 341) 3.411
Clark ................................... a :« « 3.330
G o v e ...................................... 3.1132 3.U32
Shortr ju.i.............................. 2.820 2,8*50
L an e ...................................... 2,728 2.720
K iow a.................................... 2.704 2,704
Scott......... ............................. 2.075 2.075
Stevens.................................. 2,002 2,002
Cheyenne.............................. 2.807 2.007
Sew a re ......................................2,551 2.551
Sheridan.............................. 2,445 2.445
Treyro..................................... l.Mte 2.179 293
Hamilton.............................. 2,148 2.148
Unorjrnnizcd......................... 3,839 0,852 3,013

The total population is 1,409,748, an in 
crease during the year of 250,000. The same 
ratio o f increase would give a population 
of 2,000,000 in the year 1890 when the cen
sus is taken for apportionment.

Miscellaneous.
A t the reunion held at Camp Asa Kin

ney, in Russell County, two babies were 
born on the campground, one on Thursday 
and the other on Friday night. One of 
the new born babies was christened Asa 
Kinney.

W. M. Freeman, a printer, recently fell 
or was knocked from a bridge near Sedan 
and had his neck broken.

E arly  the other morning a stonemason, 
while crossing the Kansas river bridge at 
Topeka, saw a peculiar looking bundle just 
outside the railing near the center of the 
bridge. To his surprise, when opening tho 
bundle, he discovered a baby boy, ap
parently about six weeks old. Some per
son bad placed tho baby in such a position 
that had it even stirred it would have 
fallen into tiie water. Tbe child was 
properly cared for, and the mutter placed 
in the hands of the police.

T he Chicago, Kansas & Western ran the 
first passenger coach to Frodonia on the 
27th and took their first freight o f five 
stock cars to Kansas City.

T opeka  registered 5,300 voters for the fall 
election.

T he other night about eleven o’clock 
two men entered a Chinese laundry in Em
poria and attacked the proprietor, who 
was up late ironing. They struck him on 
the head twice with the sharp edge of a 
hatchet, felling him senseless to the floor. 
Then they proceeded to rifle the building, 
taking about $100 in cash and escaped. 
Upon regaining his senses a few minutes 
later the Chinaman, Woung Lee, managed 
to drag himself across the street and give 
the alarm. It was thought his injuries 
would prove fatal.

C. C. N ay a colored barber of Topeka, 
has got himself into trouble by marrying 
too ninny women. Home time ago he 
wrote to his wife in Illinois that ho bad 
got into trouble and stubbed a man and 
was compelled to leave. The w ife wrote 
to his employer and learned that the 
trouble he had gotten into was marrying 
another woman and that be had gone to 
Junction City. The wife immediately 
went to Topeka and had him indicted by 
the graud jury. Nay was taken back to 
Topeka and lodged in jail.

W hen the late National Woman’s Suf
frage convention was called to order at 
Topeka there were twenty-three delegate)) 
present, representing Kansas, Massachu
setts, Rhode Island, Indiana, Maryland, 
Misssouri and Washington Territory. Mrs. 
Lucy Stone Blackwell read the reports of 
of the Ohio aud New York associations, 
while Rev. Louis Banks reported that in 
Virginia the sentiment in favor o f grant* 
ing women the ballot was growing.

E lections over. Now for bu*iues%

TRAIN KOBBEKL

Another Blgf Haul by Railroad 
Express Robbers.

A n  E xp ress  lim am i and  h im  c » r
J iu b b .il o f  F i f t y  T h o u .m id  D o l la r » - -  

Jim Cuminluc* M a l». »  Suo* 
ocM.fui AppoariM.ee.

St . Loris. Got. 2fl.—Nows readied
this city at four o’clock tills morning of 
one of the boldest express robberies on 
record. Tbe train to which tiie express 
car was attached was the regular passenger 
oil the ban Francisco road, which left tills 
city ut 8:2& last evening. Accounts ditfer 
slightly as to method of procedure and as 
to the number of robbers involved. One 
account says: The robbery was committed 
at or near Meneke’s lime kiln, a silling 
twenty-three miles west o f St. Louis. It 
»reins that »n ight man got on tiie express 
car st the Union Depot, having letters pur
porting to bo signed by Superintendent 
Damsel, of tUe Adams Express Company, 
and lioute A cent Barrett, instructing 
tiie messenger to take tiie bearer, 
who leave tiie name of Jim Cummings, 
out witli him and teach him the road, Cum
mings on the way out lied the messenger's 
srnis ami legs and tied lilni to the safe by 
tiie neck and got about $50,000 in paper 
money In packages. l ie  is supposed to 
have left the train at or near Pacific, tiie 
first stopping place on tiie way out. lie  is 
supposed to have had a partner or two on 
tiie train but they took no part in tiie rob
bery. Cummings cut o|ien a lot of bags of 
silver but apparently took none of it.. Tiie 
robbery was not discovered until a long 
time after the train had passed Pacific, 
when the express car win forced open 
and the messenger found tied. Tiie 
train dispatcher of the ’ Frisco was noti
fied and lie in turn notified tiie Fifth dis
trict and Holy Station and Mr. Damsel, tiie 
local agent of tiie Adams Express Com
pany. Tiie only description which the 
messenger could give of his assailant was 
that he was about six leet high, well 
divssod and had large feet and hands. An
other account says two men participated iu 
the robbery and Hint every tiling went all 
right until the train was near Mereumc. 
About that |K>int Hie strauger suddenly 
seized the messenger, bound him hand and 
foot, and tied him to the safe. They then 
plundered the car, taking the cash, esti
mated at 950,000. A t Mereniac the train 
stopped on account of an obstruction of tiie 
truck and the men quietly took their de
parture.

TH K  DKTA1I.SL
St . Loris, Oci. 20.—The stranger who 

gave tiie name of Cummings to Frothing- 
liam, messenger, presented him a carefully 
forged letter bearing a perfect fac simile 
of the signature of Barrett, route agent 
of tbe exprens company at St. Louis. The 
letter stated that Barrett hnd decided to put 
on an extra man on the route and that the 
hearer was he anil that Frothingham waa to 
leach him tile details of tiie business. The 
stranger was showed to,enter tiie car 
and took great interest in tiie movements of 
tiie messenger, apparently desiring to learn 
quickly tiie Ins and outs of tiie dittos the 
letter stated lie was to perforin. Frotlilng- 
liain’s suspicions were not at ail aroused and 
the stranger impressed him as a quiet, pre
possessing companion. The two men busied 
themselves with »ccounts, etc., nml all went 
well until a jioiiit between St Louis and Pa
cific, Mo., was reached. In tiie meantime tiie 
new nssistant was informed that lhere was 
milliing more that lie could do at that time 
and lie seated himself in a chair, waiting 
until some new duties should he assigned 
to him. Frotliinglmni was still busily en
gaged over accounts, willi his back turned 
to “ Cummings.”  In tiie course of time it 
became necessary for him to get to tiie sate, 
and turning to do so, lie saw the strangsi 
calmly sitting in the chair, witli a cocked 
revolver leveloa at his tFrotlilngliain’s) 
head.

Cummings cautiously approached tiie 
dumbfounded messenger and told him If lie 
remained quiet nnd made no oulcry or raised 
no alarm. Ills life would not bo endangered, 
but that if lie acted otherwise lie could not 
answer for tiie consequence». Frothinghaiu 
had nothing todo but submit nm! according to 
iiis statement, the robber bound him hand 
and font, proRsed •  gag in Ids mouth, tied 
him to tiie safe so that he could not move 
and proceeded with Ids work. The safe 
hnd been left open mid it took but a few 
minutes for the robber to secure the bank 
notes and valuables In the shape of jewelry, 
etc. He cut open bags containing silver 
coin, but concluded these were too heavy 
for him to carry and did not disturb 
their contents. U f gold, however, he took 
a goodly amount and then proceeded to 
make good Ids escape. The road at tills 
point runs directly alongside of a high bluff 
which in some places overhangs tiie tracks, 
making the danger of wrecks, from col
lisions with bowlders which occasionally 
fall from above upon the tracks, very great 
Trains therefore slack up at this point 
and run slowly until the dangerous 
place Is passed. Tiie engineer of train No. 
8 did as usual and thus offered tiie robber 
easy means ot escape. He first locked ail 
but one door and stepped out on tiie plat
form, locked tiie door from tiie outside 
and jumped off. Messenger Frothingliam 
in the meantime conld do nothing to release 
himself, not being able even to call for 
help. Near Mincke a bowlder had fallen 
upon tiie tracks and the train was 
delayed an hour before it could be re
moved. The conductor tried the door of 
the express car, but found It locked, and 
supposing the messenger to be busy did not 
ask for admittance. A t St. Clair he again 
tried the door and again found it looked. 
Listening for a minute he heard the inea- 
senger struggling to free himself aud mak
ing all tiie noise possible by kicking with his 
feet against the side of tiie car. The conduc
tor suspected something wrong and burst 
tiie doqr open, finding Frothingham as 
above described. He was quickly released 
and told Ills experience. The robber had 
got a start of full two hours and it was use
less to run back to try and find him. The 
train therefore proceeded on its way 
and arrived In this city this morning at 
seven o’clock, on Us return trip. Froth
ingham seeking the superintendent of 
the company, was closeted with him fot 
some time, at the end of which he com
menced preparing his official report, refus
ing to make any statement to outsiders re
garding the robbery excepting that the tota. 
loss would amount to something orei 
950,000.

A N O T H E R  T R A IN  ® fS A $ tÉ ÌR

A  tV r«ih  on tlm Chicago,. M ilwaukee- A ’
St. I*»u l Jtallruail—‘Thirteen PassHng-rr»
HurneA—The Conductor JSecomeS I*»-'
wane.
Mil l w a u k k e , WIa , Oct. 38.’—lA! special1 

to the Enentno Wlaemuin from Portage' 
says: Last night soon after midnight tier* 
west bound' limited ditched at East Bice 
siding, a small station about thirteen miles- 
east of this oltv on tiie main line of the- 

iChicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rond. Tliero- 
are two side tracks at this place awl at the 
time tiie train was due here last n i^t/both 
were occupied by freights, ons by a wild 
train ami the other by train No.14, (Tokduc* 
torH . P. Nanliey, of this-city, w ill-# had 
just pulled in from the west to a lliw  the 
limited to pass. No. 14 was very Iren; and 
tiie conductor was at tiie head of tiie train, 
relying upon the brakemau to attend to the 
switch. One report says tho rear brakt man. 
whose business it was to dose tiie switch 
after the train, for some reason neglected 
to do so. The other, and more probablo 
atory is- that lie started back to close the 
switch, but before'lie could reach t̂, the 
limited, which doen-nnt stop nt any except 
large places, came tearing dowp the grade- 
nt fifty miles au Hour ami left the rails at 
tiie open switch. Tiie sidings are in a cur,. 
where tiie road curves *o  that1 the-' switch 
light can not bn seen from Lire east until 
the train Is wltliinm feW rods, an that the- 
engineer ot the limited could-not see tho 
switch light waa turned wrung lustij too late 
to stop. Tiie engine left the track, ran a. 
sliort distanoe and brought up-against the - 
side of tiie cut, toppling over. T b « hrggage- 
car and two regulunouaches followed* while 
the fourrsleepers kept tiie rails.. The en
gine and cars that went oil were badly 
smashed and anon- aanghti lire-fro**, the- 
stoves. Engineer Little and Fireman. 
Eagan crawled out- from linden the loco
motive badly bruised and scolded.' The- 
baggsgeman had liii leg broken. A ll the 
passengeis in tho sleepers got out uninjured 
except with slight bruises, but in one- 
day coaidi thirteen were burned to 
death. Many others- were Injured by til»- 
severe slinking up. Tdie names-of the vic
tims are not yet known here., 'llhu whole 
train, except on« sleeper, .which they were 
able to uncouple and. draws away, burned 
up. A  wrecking-train with surgeons-went 
from lliiaoity and all was done possible to 
alleviate Die suffering and save life. It 
was n most horrible and siokeningispeclacle. 
tiie roasting people making tiie night, 
htdoous witli their yell«, while tiie by
standers were unable to.render assistance. 
It was tiie worst wneok ever known iu thee 
Northwest.

TIIK IJRAD- A\ND - I.N.IUIIK1L
P outauk , Wis., Oct. 29.—Parties were 

engaged all day yesterday and last night 
searching In- tiie ruins of the bunted car. for 
remain» of the victims. None of tiie 
charred »«mains- can. be Identified.. As. 
far as could ba learned those who. 
perislwd see:: Mr»-. C. K.. Scherer, o f 
Winona, Minn.;: Mrs, Uoslna- .Joint*, o t 
Winona, her mother-in-lawLouie Blinker, 
residence unknown r a- young woman be* 
lieved to be Mrs-George A. Mart, of Chi
cago, but who*» Identity,, lioivovetvls- very 
uncertain; Emil WoUieiedurf, residence 
unknown; five or more unknown persons; 
two slater* of charity, one believed to lie 
Mother Alex*, superior o f a convent at 
Winona, Minn., who was in Milwaukee 
to establish a now convent- 
The Injured include tile con
ductor, Luetus Seatle, of Milwaukee, 
badly hurt about the chest, but probably 
not fatally; Wod*Clank, of Oconemnwoc, 
baggage man,leg broken;. Charles E. Smith, 
5(1 Wabash avenue. Chicago, broken ami 
and wrist, face cut badly by broken spec- 
tacles; James Phillips, brakeman,. cut 
badly »bout the head. -N o  passenger* 
in any of tiie, sleeper* were killed. 
Conductor Searla was in tiie baggyigo car 
when the shock occurred. With the bag
gageman, Clark, and Phillips, brukcinan, 
lie was pinned under several trunks. Una
ble to extricate tliemsfelves, to their horror 
they saw (lames burst in from ’ one end: o f  
tiie car. Tliey redoubled their vtlorte. amt 
Phillips managed to crawl out. Conductor 
Sc ail e, Unis relieved, followed him ami 
Clark, witli a broken leg, was gotten out 
and tbe three crawled through- it 
window ns tiie Ilames crept up to  
within a few feet of them. A.
force of men were engaged last night 
in raking over tiie mills ot the coaches. A t  
eleven o’clock tbe charred remains d£ sloven 
victims hnd keen taken out. In the pocket 
of one man was an envelope addressed. “ J. 
Tourln, Forty-ninth street, Chicago, 111.”  
A  traveling man named Dibble was among 
the victims. Mrs. 1. Lowry, of Milwaukee, 
also perished. Brinker aiid Woltersdorf 
lived in Columbus, this State, and there 
boarded the train.

C O SD l’CW m  H AX KEY IXSAXK.
M il w a u k e e , Wis.. Oct. 29.— Conductor 

Ilaii key, of tbe freight train, who tied into 
the woods Immediately after the catastro
phe occurred, has been found wandering 
around In a raving conditio*. He Is likely 
to become a hopeless maniac.

T H E  M A N IA C  H U S B A N D ,____ _ ' . t
An  Escaped Lunatic K ills  H is W ife  Sutl* 

rienly with an Axe.
Dixox, III., Oct. 29.— In North Dixon, 

about 8.30 o’clock this morning, as Dr. 
Blackman was on his way to Ills office he 
was startled by n shriek coming from the 
residence of John Denny. Hastily turning 
his horse he dismounted and rnn Into the 
house. As he entered the door he found 
the dead body of Mrs Denny. Her bus* 
band, John Denny, had for some time been 
regarded as eccentric, and the children had 
been warned to watch him. Yesterday Mrs. 
Denny returned from a visit to Chicago, 
and this morning went to.her home. A *  
she passed the door Denny sprang upon her 
ami by one blow o f an axe severed the 
spinal chord and Instantly killed her. Both 
Mrs. Denny and her husband had been res
idents here for a long time and both were 
about sixty-five years of age. Dennis, the 
oldest son, was at home ill and in a critical 
condition, and there is danger o f his inlnd 
being affected by tiie horrible crime. Dr. 
Brooks, formerly of the Elgin asylum, said 
that John Denny had been treated there for 
Insanity and some time ago he in company 
with another man esenped and made their 
way to Dixon and that he had ueyer been 
returned to the asylum, —

O  * > " *
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A R LE T T E .

The «lay if spent, and fields, new-shorn.
Are bright with fading sheen;

Like blossoms le ft behind the corn, 
TiieimiMens come ami glean;

Blue eyes and floating locks o f gold 
Have caught you in their net;

You smile, and call me strange and cold— 
You never knew Arletto.

I  met henwhca flits life  o f mine 
H id  turned fio iA  sweet to sour;

There was no sparkle m the wine,
No bloom upon the flower. ^

i  roamed nway^to Bear rtTvSoe 
The slings of vain regret;

The grain was gone, the reapers flown. 
When first ] found Arlette.

The glamor o f the “ sunny south”
About her beauty Hos:

A  mellow check, a scarlet mouth,
And dark, beseeching eyes;

A  daughter o f the soil, as sweet 
As summer buds dew-wet;

No taint o f our town-bred deceit 
Has ever touched Arlette.

With half her charms some girls might win
A  fashionable famo;

How came she with her southern skin,
And soft old Norman name?

W e talked, 1 questioned, she replied.
Till l  forgot my fret;

For bitten* thoughts and angry priclo 
A ll fled before Arlette.

How ends the tale? To vour surprise 
There no end to tell!

I  left uo tears in those dark eyes,
Although i loved them well:

Her picture hangs within my brain 
Fresh and unsullied yet;

No empty vows of mine shuW pain 
The heart o f true Arlette.

Jlut, when the harvest-field appears 
As bure as it can be,

She comes and finds some golden ears 
Of life ’s good grain fo r me;

Mvold belief in truth an.l trust, 
she brings back, sometimes yet;

You smile again;—ah, well, you must;
You never knew Arlette.

—Good Words.

IN DEAD EAHNEST.

S ea C a p ta in  
p en t”

T ells  Som e  
Stories.

“Sor-

“ Why is it that any statement from 
sea-faring men in regard to sea ser
pents is received with such incredulity 
I  can not understand,”  said Captain 
Samuel Gray, of the brig Hoster. “ The 
common sense of the public at largo 
should teach them that there can be 
overgrown serpents as well as 
overgrown bears, lions, tigers or ele
phants. When an explorer or traveler 
in tropical countries tells of meeting 
and killing a serpent thirty or forty feet 
long and as large as a man’s body, tho 
statement is taken as solemn truth. 
When a sea captain tells of seeing a 
serpent of the same size on the waters 
o ii the same coast, people try to make 
out that he is either a knave or a liar. 
That serpents of all si/.es take to the 
water in the warm seas and often voy
age from island to island is a fact no 
intelligent person ever disputes. Why, 
then, should the fact that some sailor 
caught sight of one of these serpents en 
route be disputed?

Some twenty years ago 1 made a 
voyage in an English ship called the 
Lord Gray, from Liverpool to tho Stinda 
Islands, which are situated in the Indian 
Ocean to tho west of Australia. WV 
called itt several of tho smaller islands 
before reaching Java, and it was Whllo 
lying in a roadstead between the islands 
of Italy and Lombok that I saw a sight 
to open the eyes of even a sailor. It 
had been a terribly dry season among 
the islands, and some of them had suf
fered great damage from forest tires. 
As we worked up to the passage from 
the south a heavy smok. hung in the 
heavens, killing off the oreoze and turn
ing noonday into twilight. It was easy 
to see from the set of the smoke cloud 
that there was an extensive fire raging 
on the island of Baly. Our captain at 
first suspected that a volcano was at 
work, but when we came to examine 
the ashes which fell on our decks we 
concluded it was a bush fire. We had 
to come to anchor in the passage, which 
is not over ten miles wide, and after 
the lirst twenty-four hours the smoke 
drove down upon ns so heavily that our 
throats and eyc$ were greatly irritated, 
while the heat was so great that the 
men stripped off most of their clothing. 
I f  there had been a breath of wind wc 
should have got out of the uncomfor
table situation by running back to the 
south, but as it was not a breath of air 
came to give us a moment’s relief. At 
night there was such a glare on the 
western sky as made us conclude that 
the whole island of Baly was ablaze 
and being destroyed.

“ After the first day we noticed that 
thrf fish began to feel the effects of the 
smoke. They jumped up all around us 
as if suffocating, and some of them 
drove about on the surface as if they 
were wounded and in pain. A  big bull 
whale nearly as long as the ship drove 
through the passage one forenoon from 
the north, spouting like a tire engine 
and swashing his nukes about as if to 
strike a pursuing enemy; and he ran so 
near us that the swell he kicked up 
made the Lord Gray dance a jig  long 
after he had passed. The sharks were 
the only inhabitants of the deep not af
fected. They came about us as thick 
as flies, and could be seen rushing in 
every direction alter tho frightened fish. 
About midforenoon of the third day, 
while all the crew, except what might 
be called an anchor watch, were below 
to seek relief from the smoke, there was 
a sudden row raised by the men on 
deck. We heard them shouting and 
clattering across the deck, and directly 
one of them came down into the fore
castle, while the other made for tho 
cabin. We in the forecastle then sprang 
up, believing the ship to have boon at
tacked by pirates, but our mate soon

Saveus to understand that we had a 
ifferent enemy to deal with. We had 

been boarded by serpents. He explained 
that the first he knew' of their presence 
was a great commotion in the waters 
evidently made bv the sharks attacking 
the serpents. The latter had boen 
driven off Baly by the fire, and were 
crossing to Lombock, which wns still 
safe. They had boarded the ship at 
every point, and more than a dozen 
were on deck when the men rushed for 
shelter.

"The carpenter ascended the ladder

and raised the scuttle a few inches to 
take a good loojc. and $*j|Wellcd r’gkt 
out in liis fright lie  h" t<I the Reeks 
atetned alive .viih serpents, which .were 
faring up jpitjV down and across with 
great swift nos A  Yjpu will adilfil that it 
w as a singular position to 'be plaocd in. 
W o ifod n ’ t a firearm, harpoon or nny 
other Trustworthy weapon among us, 
end as for trusting ourselves on deck 
with iron bolts, belaying pins or weapons 
of that sort, was a matter not to be 
thought of. After wo had counted 
noses we found that the captivn, two 
mates, cook, steward and two formast 
hands must be aft. The ship had a few 
muskets and cutlasses^ find file officer» 
had revolvers. I f  the’ sdrperttS were to 
be driven oil' the first move must bo_ 
made by the 'dfiTfcrs;' ' W*<fTo<ik' t urns' 
goipg up the ladder to get a view of tho 
debt, arid the sight xvas one to atVcot 
every man. There were serpents from 
throe to twenty feet long, racing about 
the deck, and there was one with a body 
fully as large as u common nail keg. 
None of them was still for a moment, 
and the noise of their movements was 
plainly beard in the forecastle.

“ It was fully an hour before the men 
nft made a move, and then we heard 
the report of firearms. This was fol
lowed, as the man on the ladder re
ported, by the discharge of half a doz
en skyrockets, which had been Bimedto 
fly along the decks. Soon after that wo 
hoard men astir on the decks, and wo 
opened the scuttle and rushed up. The 
serpents had apparently disappeared, 
being frightened by the noise and 
flames, and as we looked over the star- 

1 board side we saw a score of them mak
ing o ff The monster of whom I  told 
you had been hit by a bullet from the 
Captain’s revolver, ’ and he was swim
ming about in a circle, head held four 
or five feet from the surface, and mak
ing a terrible splashing. Ho did not 
seek to come aboard, nor did he swim 
away. ■ We had watched him for three 
or four minutes, when a shark dashed 
in upon him and seized him about mid
way of his length. The row which fol
lowed was the wildest thing you over 
saw. The snake twisted himself aliout 
the shark, and strucic at him again and 
again, and tho water was churned lip 
until the foam sometimes hid both from 
our sight. I think the shark got the 
better of the big snake, as after awhile 
they worked astern and out of our sight. 
We were still looking after them when 
a shout from one of the men drew our 
attention inboard. He had discovered 
a snake ten feet long curled away in 
one of the small boats. The officers bo-

f'an (¡ring at him, and he ran the whole 
ength of tlie ship and took to the water 

at her bows. We then began a hunt 
for others. There was a chap four feet 
long in a coil of rope amidships, a sec
ond on the cable chains, and a third on 
tho roof of tho cook’s galley. They 
were spiteful creatures, and were not 
despatched without danger.

•When we had carefully examined tho 
decks we supposed that we were clear 
of our unwelcome visitors, but in a few 
minutes a serpent fully ten feet long was 
discovered oil the main yard. As a mat
ter of fact, seven of the reptiles had 
gone aloft, and we did not succeed in 
hunting out the last one until the next 
day, by which time the smoke began to 
lift, the fires on Baly liegan to die out, 
and we got a puff of wind to carry us 
through the passage.

“ Our experience was identical with 
that of an American ship lying in the 
east end of the passage, She was 
boarded by a legion of serpents, and 
was. driving the last one overboard 
when we hailed her. She had one 
man bitten when they first came 
almard, and he d ed in less than three 
hours, swelling up to great size, and 
»offering the most terrible agonies. 
These incidents were published in and 
discussed by many English newspapers, 
and perhaps by American papers as 
well, and l never heard the fact dis
puted. Why is it, then, that the person 
seeing a sea serpent, ora  serpent at sea, 
in these days, is held up to the world as 
a fool or a liar? If serpents did not 
pass from island to island in the tropics, 
some would be overrun and others en
tirely clear of them. That this is not 
the case any sailor will tell you. I  have 
seen, in the Island of Java, a serpent 
thirty-four feet long, and as large 
around his middle as an average man. 
Let that snuke be seen at sea, swimming 
along xvith his head well up, which is 
the way they carry themselves, and it 
would be a novel and startling sight to 
people on shipboard. I have talked with 
sailors who have seen plenty of tbeso 
serpents off the tropical coasts, and tho 
facts In the story of my own experience 
are a matter of recoid in England, hav
ing keen debated by eminent natural
ists.” —N. Y. Sun.

Old-Fashioned Beds.

B A B Y L O N IA N  C H E S T N U T S .

H ow  Hippo, Nebo.hfulnozfcar'a Chamber* 
lain, Kilter tablet I Jiis August Master.
It came to pas» on a certain night' 

that the great King Nobuchadni/.tar, 
having attended lodge, was aweary 
xvhon ho returned to the palace, and 
his mind was disquieted witldn him.

He lay down upon his bud; blit sleep 
fled from his eyes and slumber from his 
eyelids. ‘

Ho, therefore, called unto his cham
berlain. and said unto him:

“ My sleep gjeU i from me. Where
fore, i  prf.v thee, tell me what to do that 
1 may sloe]), ere l  hew thee into mince
meat, anff nfake thy father's house ¡Toy- 
word in this great city of Babylon.”  

Now the chamberlain’s name was 
Hippo.

And Hippo was sore affrighted, and 
his knees smote together, and he said 
within himself:

“ What shall I  do? For I am in sore 
plight My master taketli in tho town 
with the boys, and si railway expecteth 
me to reduce the abnormal exaggeration 
of his cranium.”

This he saith to himself. Then he 
speaketh aloud:

“ O, King, live forever! I will bring 
unto thee tho daily Babylon Blowpipe, 
and read aloud the funny column there
of. So shalt thou be southed, and thy 
sleep shall return unto thee again.”  

Then spake Nebuchadnezzar:
“ Thou sayest well, O. Hippo! As I 

never read the papers, it will be amus
ing to me, doubtless.”

Then Hippo, tho chamberlain, having 
brought the file, began to read, saying: 

“ A  horseman magnificently arrayed

gassed through this city this morning.
[e was clothed in a suit of armor of 

solid gold, and his helmet of burnished 
gold was set with precious stones ex
ceeding rare. His horse xvas a price
less Arab of tho purest blood. On in
quiry be was found to be a plumber of 
Damascus, come hither on his way 
home from his vacation.”

“ Ha. ha, ha!”  laughed Nebuchad
nezzar; “ how oft have I  been charmed 
by these plumber jokes. When yet a 
liltle lad, my nurse did tell them to me 
— my nurse, Susanboe Anthonea. But 
read tho next, O, Hippo!”

And Hippo read:
“ An aged man crawled slowly into 

the office of a Tigris street merchant 
yesterday, and handed a letter to the 
chief clerk, and the chief clerk carried 
k  to his master.

“  ‘Yes,’ said tho master, in astonish
ment: ‘this is a reply to a letter I  sent 
by a messenger boy fifty year since.’

“  ‘Yes,’ remarked the man who 
brought it; I  have now brought you tue 
answer.’ ”

“ What!”  exclaimed Nebuchadnezzar, 
in glee: “ doth the messenger boy joke 
still live? How well I  remember read
ing it in tho ‘Annals of tho Ark.’ I be
lieve Noah told it first. But read some 
more!”

And Hippo read: “ A  damsel residing 
near the Sheep Gate was seen emerging 
from the front door a few mornings 
since. She carried a tablespoon, which 
she laid carefully on the curbstone.

“  ‘What do ye xvith the spoon?’ asked 
her father.

“  ‘Sir!’ she replied: ‘it is that the ice
man may have xvliere to place our sup
ply of ice.’ ”

“ Good!”  exclaimed the King; “ my 
grandfather was addicted to just 
such pleasantries xx itli the ice-man. Let 
us ha\Te some more!”  Hippo suxv that 
his master xvas getting somewhat sleepy. 
So he saith:

“ The next, O, King, is in regard to a 
goat, and depicteth him in the net ol 
making a meal from circus posters.”  

“ Ah!”  said Nebuchadnezzar: “ the 
goat survives, too, does he? I used to 
read just sucli tilings when I  was a boy, 
in an almanac a thousand years old, 
preserved in my cabinet of curiosities. 
What is the next one about?”

“ The mule, O. King.”
“ Read it not, for the possible jests on 

the mule and his hinder hoofs are en
graved on the obelisks of ancient Egypt. 
What are the others about?”

“ The next treatetli of ice-cream; the 
one following mentioneth base-ball um
pires in a trilling manner, and the last 
speaketh flippantly of a mother-in- 
law.”

But Ilippo read none of them Hloud, 
for, even as he spoke, Nebuchadnezzar 
fell into a deep sleep, from xvhiclihe did 
not axvake until next day at eleven 
o'clock, railroad time.— Wm. II. Sivitcr, 
in Puck.

E C O N O M Y l.ABOR.

T a n  Without 
’Ut*ut Income, 
valuable mar-

must bo ex-
the greatest

Two hundred years and more ago the 
bods in England were bags filled with 
straw or leax'es, but not upholstered or 
squared with modern neatness. Tho bag 
could be opened and the litter ro-mado 
daily'. There were few bed-rooms in the 
houses of ancient England. The master 
and mistress of the Anglo-Saxon house 
had a chamber or shed built against the 
wall that enclosed the mansion and its 
dependencies; their daughters had the 
same. Young men and guests slept in 
tho great hall, which was the onlv no
ticeable room in the house, oil tables or 
benches. Woolen Coverlids were pro- 
vldcd for warmth: poles or hooks on 
which they could hang their clothes 
projected from tho wall; perches wero 
provided for their hawks. Atttcndants 
and servants slept on tho floor.— Farm, 
Field and Stockman.

—The Governor of Arkansas is an 
habitual reader of the Bible. We are 
quite sure that lie and many other of 
our Governors can stand a large amount, 
of literary occupation of tuat kind. 
There xvouldn't ho nearly so many in
quiries about xvliat “ the Governor of 
North Carolina said to the Governor of 
South Carolina,”  if the Governors road 
the Good Book more frequently.— Ffetts- 
burg herald . ,

— A correspondent writes to inquire 
whether it is good form to call upon a 
young lady upon the strength of a 
ehaneo introduction in the street. If 
the xvriter w ill inform us as to tho dis- 
position of the dog kept on the premises 
or the size of tho old gentleman’s bro- 
gans, we shall be better able to give 
him a satisfactory answer.—Boston 
Transcript.

He Lived by Stealing.

Bluff Lawyer—Were you ever in 
jail?

Witness—No, sir.
“ You were never arrested for theft?”  
“ Never, Sir.”
“ Como now, yon can’ t say that you 

never stole any thing?”
“ Well, no, I can’ t.”
“ Ah, I thought so! hi fact you have 

stolen a good deal.”
“ Y-c-s.”
“ You make vour living by stealing. 

Now don't you?”
“ For the last three years, sir.”
“ Do you hear that, "gentlemen of the 

Jnrv? A creditable witness, indeed 
Quite frank, however. You admit that 
you make your living by stealing?”  

“ Yes, sir. I  belong to the ‘Orions,’ 
I  steal bases.’ ’ — Philadelphia Cull.

Johnny's Ambition.

“ Do you go to school, Johnny?”  in
quired a lady.

“ Ycs'm .”
"And do you study hard?”
“ Ycs’ m.”
“ I  suppose you want to oe a great 

man when you grow up?”
"Y e s m .”
“ And what do von think you’ ll boP”  
“ I  know what i ’m goin' to be.”  
“ What is it, Johnny? Tell me.”  
“ I ’m goin’ to be the man that wears 

the big fur bat and throws the stick 
around in front of the band.” —Pitts
burgh Distxiteh.

—The Elyton Land Company of Ala
bama is a profitable coiiccrn. In the 
last nine months it lias paid 9290,llU<t in 
dividends to the stockholder.:. This is 
$90,000 more Ilian the original invest
ment. Tho par value of the stoo« is 
£ 100, but $ 1,200 per share has been re
fused for it.

Y O f
_

H o w  T l i  m ig lit  fill Funnel 
M uch T rou b le  J iu ro iue

Labor is now the 
ketablo coapnodUy, an 
pended and used .With
economy. Material is* cheaper than 
ever before as compared with tho quan
tity' of labor required to produce it, and
economy'of material is a secondary con
sideration in farm work. Tho use of 
machinery has greatly cheapened the 
products of labor and at the same time 
has made labor worth mote, because it 
is made more productive. For instance, 
bytfie Ttse o f  machines a farmer limy 
now plant and fini".h six acres of pota
toes in a day. He can keep the soil 
quite free from xveeds if he has only the 
promptness and skill to use tho ma
chines made for this purpose. He can 
harvest the six acres of potatoes with a 
potato digger, clear tho ground and 
have it sown with wheat in one week, 
and by the use of boxes holding one 
bushel each, and largo wagons hold
ing sixty-six bushels or two tons, 
can draw tho loads to market and get 
the whole work ended in the week.

Let us contrast this with the common 
way of doing this work and note the 
diflcrence. At planting time the farmer 
cuts his seed, furrows out the laud, 
drops tho seed, covers it xvitli the plow, 
or in the majority of cases xvith the hoe 
and then lights the weeds xvith the hoe 
and cultivator through the season. The 
crop is taken out xvith the plow or with 
the hoe; picked up and thrown in heaps 
on tho ground and buried iu pits per
haps for the winter; when the spring 
comes the sound ones are picked out 
from the rottrn ones into a half bushel,

Sat into bags, and taken axvay for sale.
r the potatoes are sorted out of the 

heaps, the larger ones are put in bags 
and carted to the cellar or root house, 
where they are again handled and picked 
over before they aro disposed of. A 
good many rotten ones are thrown out. 
and linailv they are put into hags oncu 
more. When they’ are sold they are 
measured through a half bushei and 
once more handled.

By this method the potatoes aro sold 
at a large loss if all this labor is counted 
up at ore dollar a day. By the other 
method there is a very good profit at 
ex-en twenty-five cents a bushel. Tho 
same fa ffs xvill apply to other work on 
the farm as well as to the disposal of the 
products. We do not refer to the loss 
and waste of material by feeding poor 
stock or by neglect of work at the 
proper season, but merely to the loss of 
time and labor for want of the best ar
rangements for conducting the business 
of the larm. The sinali grain crops, 
for instaace, whicii farmers complain of 
as being unprofitable may be grown, 
harvested and disposed of with much 
less labor than is usually expended upon 
them. Thrashing in the ordinary man
ner and the storing of grain in gran- 
sries. where it suffers from vermin and 
waste, and the frequent handling before 
it is marketed, all cost as nun h in extra 
and unnecessary labor as would make a 
considerable proportion of the p:\co re
ceived for it. A  farmer who thrashes 
out his gra n from thfe field when it is 
dry and bags it and keqps it in tho bags 
instead of pouring it out into bins and 
measuring it into bags again, saves time 
and labor enough to pay for the hags, 
and by disposing of it at once xvill mostly 
save more -labor and money as well. 
Some say the bags will be torn and llio 
wheat damaged by rats and mice. This 
is a most lame and impotent excuse, for 
no farmer should suffer himself to lx» 
made a prey by these insignificant 
vermin, which damage him and not his 
Lags or grain. And th's affords another 
nstnnec of how and where labor can he 
¡saved by having his buildings vermin 
proof so that he can leave bags of grain 
safely without being compelled to build 
costly bins and handle the grain over 
and over again.

There is no other crop over which so 
nuieli labor is wasted ns the corn crop. 
It is necessarily a laborious work to har
vest corn, but if the principle is applied 
to it of doing no more than is absolute
ly necessary, and of handling it as little 
as possible, one-half the labor can be 
saved. A  few points may be given in 
this respect First as to the cutting. 
This shov'd be done with a heavy, sharp 
knife, one blow of which will cut oft' the 
whole bill, and the stalks should be cut 
close to the ground. This is where the 

! fdddor is saved for in-door feeding. A  
shocking horse is then used for building 
the shocks. This js a pole about ten 
feet long, having a pin three feet long 
put loo.-ely through it two feet from the 
end, and a pair of legs to raise the end 
about four feet from the ground placed 
five feet from the end. This being set 
up, the stalks are placed in the four 
corners thus made so as to stand firmly 
until tho shock is bound. The binding 
is done with twine bands, as follows: A. 
wooden plu, like a long skewer-tho 
cross-piece of the shocking horse may 
lie used if one end is pointed—is pushed 
through tho shock and the loop of one 
end of a piece of light ropo is slipped 
ox'er it; the free end of tho rope is car
ried cround the shock and passed 
through the loop and is drawn tight. 
The cord band is then put on and one 
end drawn through a noose, and a slip 
knot is made. T iiis all takes less time 
to do than to read it. Second, as to 
the husking. A  husking tool should be 
used having a board seat on each 
side, so that two buskers can 
work at the shock at the mine 
rime, while it rest» on tho
stool. As tho ears arc husked they 
should be thrown in boxes made for 
this purpose and lor him estlng potatoes 
and root», and each bolding a heaped 
bushel level with tho edge. These boxes 
are the most convenient thing» about 
tho farm and save their cost every yoar. 
They are made of three-quarter-inch 
strips three inches xvide, and are eigh
teen inches long, thirteen inches wide 
and twelve inches deep, thus having a 
capacity of 2,8U0  cubic inches, and hold
ing a full bushel, when filled level on 
tlie top uo that one box will sit upon an
other firmly. As these boxes are tilled 
and shaken down they can be lifted in 
a wagon box, which should hold two 
tiers, and drawn to the crib. Here they 
arc emptied xvith ease, and at least half 
the time spent in the common manner 
is saved by the use of those boxes 
alone. Third, as to tho crib. More 
corn 1* xvasted in tho crib than xvouhi 
pay fazes en all the farms in the United

States. The ra in spoils a largo q uantity,
and vermin consume and damage more. 
To save tho corn irtu^ vermin j t  be
lined with qjjo^miiahr-incli galvanized
xviro nettinffoi n strong kind, and to
keep out nun jit  -iduM liaye a wide, 
tight roof, ft mny hu urged that $11
this costs no drey. Certainly itoosts 
some money, but tlie most of the cost fa 
tho labor of providing these things, and 
if the farmer were to work for one year 
on the principle of encouraging labqr 
in these and other ways which will occur 
to him, tlie money to procure these 
things xvith will not be wanting.— henry 
Slmcnrt, in fi. Y. Times.

H O R S E S  AS N O V E L T IE S .
Tlio  Firafc That W ere Sven by tho Anton- 

isluMi Sandwich Inlander*.
In 1803 Captain Richard Cleveland, 

o f Salem, took to the Sandwich Islands 
several horses, an event thus recorded 
in his life by his son:

Touching at Cape St. Lucas, where 
they purchased “ another pretty n w e  
xvith io&l," for which, they paid in goods 
xvhich cost ill Europe one ami a-half 
dollars, they took their departure on 
the ilOih o f May and arrived at Knrakn- 
roa bay, Sandwich Islands, ou the 21st 
of June. They found it xvas tlie season 
of a periodical taboo, during which no 
canoes were allowed to stir; but the 
next day John Young came on board 
and told them that the King xvas at 
Mowce.

Young xvas very desirous of having 
one of the horses, and, thinking that 
the probability of their increase would 
bo better secured by leaving them in 
different places, they next day moved 
to Tooagah bay, near Young’s resi
lience, and landed the mare, of which 
ho took charge. This xvas tho first 
horse ever seen in Oivyheo, and nat
urally excited great astonishment among 
the natives.

From hero they went to Moxvee and 
wore lirst boarded by Isaac Davis, who, 
with John Young, comprised at the 
time the European population of the 
islands.

Soon after a large double canoe came 
off. from which a powerfully-built, ath
letic man, nearly naked, came on board 
and xvas introduced by Davis as Ta- 
mnnhmanh, tiic great King. His recep
tion of them xvas not such as they had I 
anticipated, nor could they account for 
his apparent coolness ami lack of inter
est, except on the supposition that it 
xvas mere affectation. He took only a 
careless look at the horses, and returned 
to the shore without expressing any 
curiosity about them. Ilis subjects, 
however, were not restrained bv any de
sire to appear unconcerned. The news 
of tho arrival of tlie wonderful animals 
spread rapidly, the decks were crowded 
xvith visitors, and next day, when they 
were landed, a great multitude had as
sembled, evidently with no definite con
ception of any use that could be made 
of them. As might be exacted from 
people xvlio had nover seen a larger 
animal than a pig, they xveru at first 
afraid to approach them, and their 
amazement reached its climax xvlien 
one of tiie sailors mounted the bank of 
one of them and galloped up anil doxvn 
upon tho beach. They xvore greatly 
alarmed at first, for the safety of the 
rider, but when they saw lioxv complete
ly he controlled the animal, and hoxv 
submissively and quietly the latter ex
erted his powers ¡u obedience to his xvill, 
they seemed to have a daxvningconeep- 
tion of the value of stick a possession 
and rent the air xvith shouts of admira
tion.

The King, hoxvex'or, could not be be
trayed into any expression of wonder or 
surprise, and, although ho expressed 
his thanks when told tin y wero intended 
as a present to himself, he only re
marked that he could not p yjeoivo that 
their ability to carry a man quickly 
from one place to another would be a 
sutlieient compensation for tlie great 
amount of food they would necessarily 
require.—harper's M igatine.

U S E F U L  A N D  S U G G E S T IV E ,

V-Keopjno f o r e  animals than can bo 
M nfunnily «japnimodatod, otherwise 
I key pro ye au expense rather ih.m 
profitable.'—-\yY. Tribune.

—-Thp^.jsurraiit worm should be de
stroyed while small, xvitii dust of helle
bore or pyrethruiu. Tho latter, being 
perfectly harmless, is to be more highly 
recommended.— N. Y. Telegram. •

— Every farmer should prevent the 
killing of birds on his pluo.s. Boys with, 
cheap shot-guns popper away at every
thing xvith \vmgs; and when tho birds- 
are dyad tlie insects eat up the farmer'* 
produce.— Troy Times.

— Flow the heavy land and leave it in: 
the rough condition so that tliofro.si can. 
penetrate and render it lino. There is 
no better agency fur pulverizing tough 
soils than frost. It will also at the same 
timo destroy tho cutworm.— Chicago 
herald.

— Farmers aro learning that at no 
season is it profitable to underfeed cows. 
Their product in milk, butter or cheese 
is xvortli more than tho extra food re
quired to produce it abovo what is 
needed merely to maintain life.— Cleve
land Leader.

—Those who have tried it say that 
string beans can be had the year round, 
as a rarity, by picking them and salting 
them, just as you do cucumbers. When 
to be used, take them from the brine and 
freshen thorn; then cut and cook just a« 
you do in warm weather. They report 
them as very toothsome, and a nice 
change of diet.—Boston Budget.

— If your hogs lack material to build 
up their bony and muscular tissues, 
suppose you try an experiment and 
feed them lime, powdered bones, grass 
and oats for muscle. When you feed, 
see that ex orv hog is present at roll-call, 
and always seek the absent one, as 
there is generally something wrong 
xvith him, anil that is tlie one to xvateh. 
—Albany Journal.

— An excellent practical farmer re
marked a year or two ago that he con
sidered a good clover seeding worth 
from $10 to $15 an awe. This is more 
than tho profit on any grain crop, anil 
it can bo had when graiii is sown by the 
outlay of $1.25 to $1.50 for clover seed. 
Here is a profit of 1,000 per cent, in six 
mouths, without interfering xv.th other 
crops.— Western Rural.

—All China that has any gilding upon 
it may on no account be robbed xvitli a 
cloth of any kind, but merely rinsed, 
first in hot and afterward in cold water, 
anil then left to drain till dry. If tho 
gilding is very dirty and requires pol
ishing it may now iind then bo rubbed 
xvith a soft piece of xvash leather and a 
little dry whiting, but this operation 
must not be repeated more than once a 
a year, otherwise tlie gold xvill most 
certainly be rubbed oil’ and the china 
spoiled.—Boston IW .

—Clean napkins should be laid axvay 
in a chest or drawer, with some pleas
ant cleanly herb, as lavender or sweet 
grass, or the old-fashioned clover, or 
bags of oriental orris root, put between 
them, that these may come to the table 
smelling of these deliciously fresh sub
stances. Nothing takes axvay the ap
petite of a nervous dy speptic so certain
ly as to have a napkin cpiue to him 
smelling of greasy soap. There is a 
laundry soap now in use which loaves
a very unpleasant odor, and a napkin 
often smells so strongly of it as to take 
away tho appetite. — Tie household.

--- ^ • m- --
F A S H IO N S  FOR LA D IE S .

F E M IN IN E  D U P L IC IT Y .
PoorA W ealthy Woman W1u> Stole 

G it 'l l Talent and Money.

The meanest example of deceit and 
cupidity that ever came under my no
tice was that of the wife of a very 
wealthy man in a city that shall be 
nameless. He xvas an ignorant man, 
xvlio had done nothing but make money 
until middle age, xvhen lie married a 
xvonian xvlio xvas xvell educated and pos
se-sed of no accomplishments.

Her husband had sot his heart on 
having an artist xvife, and she set to 
work to please him.

Within two years Mrs. S. had on pub
lic exhibition some wonderfully beauti
ful oil paintings, xvhich found ready 
sale at from five hundred dollars up
ward.

Her marvelous ability in mastering 
inside of two years an art that required 
other persons a life-time to become 
skilled in, made Mrs. S. tho pride, not 
onlv of her husband, but of the city in 
which she lived. How could she hax'c 
done it in so short a time? xvas asked by 
everybody, and it was generally attrib
uted to »"positive inspiration of genius. 
Her fame grew ns a devoted wife, as 
well as that of nn artist, because merely 
to please her husband she had developed 
an unsuspected talent

Like many another xvoalthyand child 
less couple, they 1 vod in a hotel. It 
happened that one window of my room 
was situated so that I could seo into hci 
studio, the light falling on her as she sal 
at her easel—not in front of it, but at 
the side. Another lady sat in front 
painting the pictures—a young girl 
teacher of drawing and painting, whose 
talents were not recognized until Mrs. 
S. put her own name to her teacher’ « 
works. Tho young girl had lived in the 
most terrible poverty and obscurity until 
Mrs. 8 . hunted her up and offered hei 
the magnificent sum of live dollars n 
lesson. That Mrs. S. was to have credit 
of the work dono under the name of in
struction was never ex'en alluded to be- 
txvuen teacher and pupil, and certain it 
is the wife of tho rich man from first tc 
last never drexv one line nor painted any 
of the ptetnres that made her famous in 
her own city. She did not even divld« 
the money' the pictures brought with hei 
teacher.—AT. Y. Graphic.

—A  California fanner who owns « 
separate water right recently refused 
$1,500 per inch for all he xvill sell /row 
his canyon.

Tim ely Gossip About Various Mutters of 
Domestic Interest.

Skirts are xvorn vory short, and shorter 
j behind than before.

Feather bands are tin* preferred trim- 
! mings for nexv xvraps.

Wffltff lace is to. supersede the cream 
tint so long in fxshion.

Yokes of velvet are a foaturc of s'lk 
dresses for autumn and winter wear.

That rough xvoolen stuff' called San- 
glier (boar’ s) cloth is more in fashion 
than ever.

Bronze is combined xvith pale blue, 
pale pink, light green, salmon and 
poppy color.

English gowns are made in severely 
simple styles, but are exquisitely fitted 
and xvell sowed.

Gray watered silk is combined with 
black cashmere and black camel's-bair 
in gowns for elderly ladies.

Under-petticoats of silk in dark and 
light colors, xx'hite and black, are made 
with gathered pinked flounces.

Hair ornaments are combinations of 
ribbon loops thickly massed and sur
mounted by herons’ aigrettes.

Sashes of woolen material, corre
sponding to the dress xvith which they 
are worn, are trimmed with embroidery 
or fringe.

Rough eanicl’s-liair fabrics, plain, 
striped, plain and cross-barred, aro 
among the favorite dress-goods for 
tailor-made frocks.

The most cleg xnt Parisan women re
fuse to wear very prominent bustles, 
but, for all that, there is a threatened 
revival of crinoline.

Waists are long, but postillions and 
pointed fronts are short, hut accurately 
peaked, xvhile the corsage is cut very 
short over the hip lines.

White lace jabots are xvorn with high 
bodices and aro fasti-nod with gold or 
jeweled pins arranged according to tho 
dictates of the wearer.

Bright yellow in small quantities bids 
fair to take the place or share the favor 
with vivid red. so long popular as a 
brightener of dark violets.

White eider-down jackets xvill bo worn 
as driving wraps over light drosses the 
autumn through. These jackets are 
becoming stylish and extremely com
fortable or a cool day.

The new fall wrappings challenge ad
miration, nnd the styles aro of the most 
varied and mixed description, slioxving 
ail indescribable blending of visite, cor
sage, jacket mantle and pereline.

A capote of bronze felt has the brim 
bound xvith pale pink velvet. A cluster 
of nodding ostrich feathers massed in 
front and an aigrette form the trim
ming. The short strings aro of pink 
velvet ribbon.

Buttons arc in groat variety. Those, 
of metal either hax-e etchings and raised 
designs or are of filigree work. Tin* 
old-fashioned way of covering button 
molds xvith the material of the dress is 
again revived.— h. Y. Mail and Ex
press.
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tffjao? (Tonnt!) Mouron!
W . E. T IM M O N S , Editor.

GOTTO K WOOD FA LC A  • XAH fi KT.

O U R  W E D D IN G  T R IP .
Our tvodding day, d<»nr John’s and mine,
At lust, at last had 00180!
When we ns two should oeas*5 to bo, ....
And loro and live as one.

How eagerly we talked about 
'The places where wed go.
All maiden tear was lulled to rest.
We loved each other so.

Tho words were said that made us one—
W’e wept our last good-byes.
O’er summer seas wo sa Jed and sailed 
To lands with bluer skies.

Where Arno’s waters swiftly slip 
’Neath Ponte Veeehio’s stones;
Where Santa Croce’s marble saints 
Watch o’er her honored bones;

Where gleam the gems of art divine 
On chureli and palace walls;
Where on the ear the Sistinc clmnt 
Like seraph music lulls.

Across fair Naples’ azure bay,
Whero Capri’s smiling shore
Woos those who love to feast for aye.
Never to wander more—

Through all that land o f art and song,
Where love holds sway supreme,
We roamed and quaffed life’s richest draught, 
And lived ns in a dream.

W as this indeed our wedding trip?
No. Only what we talked.
We went from mother’s house to John’s,
And John and I both walked.

—Leltoy Parker, in Century.

HER “STEP ASIDE.”

Paulino, H o w eve r , G o t Back  In to  
the True Path.

M. Valrcy gave painting lessons in a 
fashionable New York boarding school. 
He was a tall, sparo man, whose eye
brows were just touched with gray, al
though his hair had grown quite white. 
His face was shaved clean, so that the 
deep linos showed plainly, hut failure 
and sorrow had aged him more than 
years, for in spite of his wrinkles and 
white hair he was not yet 60. A t 30 he 
had married and brought his wife to 
New York, hoping to win the fame and 
fortune denied Him in France, and he 
won neither. Still, ho struggled along 
gaily for awhile, believing that tho rich 
Amor cans must sooner or later buy bis 
pictures, give him orders, heap wealth 
and honor upon him; but the rich 
Americans ignored his very existence, 
and poor Paul Valrey drank tho cup of 
disappointment to the dregs before the 
cup of poverty was forced to his lips. 
Finally, when his little stock of money 
had dwindled down to a handful of dol
lars, his wife bore him a child, and the 
doctor who attended her let Valrey 
paint his portrait in payment for pro
fessional services. The portrait was ex
cellent and brought him a few orders, 
and he managed to keep a loaf in the 
cupboard, but at last he was glad toeke 
out a living by teaching. He had 
neither reputation nor influential friends 
to  back,him, and for a long time it was 
a hard struggle to get pupils, but in the 
course of ten or twelve years he achiev
ed some measure of fame as a teacher 
o f drawing and painting.

His daughter, when his wife dies, be
comes the one object of his existence. 
He taught her how to draw and paint, 
he had her read and speak French 
with him, lie educated her as 
well as he could, and Pauline Valrey 
grew up in tho belief that all there was 
for her to do in life was to teach, and 
accepted her calling without dreaming 
o f adopting any other. When she was 
almost twenty he succeed in getting her 
a position in Mme. Kenyon’s famous 
school for young ladies, where he had 
given lessons for several years, and she 
began with teaching the rudiments of 
French and taking charge of the 
youngest drawing pupils. It was of her 
that lie wished to speak to Mme. Ken
yon, and when the note had been writ
ten and tho tea brought in, lie broached 
the subject delicately. Pauline had been 
two months in the school, and ho want
ed to know whether she gave satisfac
tion. He knew Mme. Kenyon too well 
to think that she would keep a teacher 
for any sentimental reason.

“ Mile. Valrey has the g.ft of instruc
tion,”  said Mme. Kenyon, promptly. 
“ I  have been watching her closely since 
►he came, and I  am convinced that as 
she grows older she will develop into a 
teacher whose services will be very val
uable. Moreover, Monsieur, she lias 
such charming manners that she sub
dues my wild Western girls by sheer 
gentleness, and I hope they will take

ii:\ttern by her. It is quite useless, you 
mow, to preach manners; it is only by 

example that a hoyden can be trained. 
And my teachers must be able to do 
something more than correct exercises 
and hoar recitations; they must help 
me to relino. Monsieur. I do not claim 
to send out learned women as Vassar 
o r  Girton do, but when a young lady 
lias been with me three or four years I 
expect her to conduct herself properly 
in a drawing room or at a dinner table, 
to speak low and use good English, to 
dress suitably and word a note neatly. 
It  is harder to teach all this than to 
teach Greek or astronomy.”

M. Valrey bowed; ho had heard these 
remarks many times before, and he 
•only murmured:

“ It is indeed, niadnmo, far more dif
ficu lt”

He had drank the tea, which he ab
horred, and ho looked at the fragile, 
painted cup in silence for a minute; 
then ho said:

" I  hope you will be a friend to my 
daughter ’always. She may need a 
friend any day, and you may need a 
new painting teacher.”

Pauline joined her father after this 
Interview with the mistress of the fash
ionable school, and as she helped him 
Into his great coat she brushed a speck 
otV his shoulder; she gave him his hat 
and stick, anti they went out together 
to the bustling avenue, and walked 
toward tho park. She was like him, 
tall and slight; it was from her mother 
that she had inherited delicate features, 
a tine-grained, white skin and bright 
brown hair and eves. She could have 
sat to the most fastidious of painters 
for a portrait of a lady, hut no painter

could catch tho charm of her smile, ac
companied as it often was bv a faint 
Hush in her cheeks that faded while 
one was wondering what had lit up the 
paleface. She locked somewhat older 
than her years; she had been trained in 
a school that makes a girl of twenty a 
woman. Her mother had taught her 
to use a needle deftly, and she could 1 
fashion a dress or trim a bonnet to i 
accord well with her faeo or figure; she 
had a true Frenchwoman’s knack of 
putting a roll of lace around her nock 
or tying a ribbon at her throat. For i 
her father, she cared in a sort of natural ; 
way, looking after his clothes and scold- ; 
iiig him gently about his collars, and I 
she honored him as she loved him, and 
since her mother’ s death she had hardly I 
had a companion save him. Ho was ! 
always undemonstrative, sometimes se
vere toward her, but she knew that she ! 
was all that kept his heart beating in his 
bosom.

She and her father talked but little as 
they liiado their way to tho avenue, for 
it was a raw, blustering November day, 
and the wind blow the dust hither and 
thither in clouds, scorning to take a 
mischievous delight in whirling a hand
ful against a girl’ s face. When they 
reached the park they got into a belt 
line ear, which, in its rounds on tho 
edge of the town, would carry them to 
that unfashionable quarter of Now York 
that lies near the East river. They had 
boarded for several years with the 
Widow Terry, whose house was one of 
a score called Harlce row, in a street 
not far from Beckman place. It is a 
quiet spot, given over to modest dwell
ings, and in tho river just beyond lies 
Blackwell’ s island, with its great gray 
buildings. Tho avenue about here is 
lined with vulgar little shops, and the 
owners, not a few of whom are Ger
mans, lounge in the doorways, lightly 
clad in only shirt and trousers when tho 
weather is warm, while their wives sit 
by the opened windows above, and are 
on the alert to speak harsh words to tho 
children playing on tho sidewalk. A 
groggery, with a group of idlers about it, 
or a butcher-shop with carcasses of calves 
and pigs suspended in the windows to 
tempt a feeble appetite, is on every cor
ner. Up and down jingle tho cterral 
horse-cars, and great drays rumble over 
the stone p.ivcmcnt from daybreak to 
dark. The very policemen have caught 
something of the bedraggled look of the 
neighborhood, and seem far-away cous
ins to the neat, white-gloved wearers of 
the uniform who pilot ladies through 
the throng of carriages below Madison 
square. And Madison square is nearly 
as foreign to the people of the First av
enue as Mayfall or the Faubourg St. 
Germain.

In Harloe row, just around the corner, 
noise and squalor give way to peace ami 
decency, and tho people who dwell in 
the neat brick houses hold their 
heads rather high when they cross 
the avenue. Mrs. Terry, with whom 
the Valrovs boarded, was a widow, who. 
if she had not seen better days, had at 
least never seen any worse ones, and 
prided herself somewhat on her gentil
ity, whicli to the outward eyo consisted 
chiefly in going to church dressed in 
black silk. Her house was too small to 
accommodate many boarders, and she 
was very particular about those whom 
she fed and lodged. She could go to 
bed soothed by a sense of perfect secur
ity and unimpeachable decorum, sure 
that no roistering clerk would stumble 
up her narrow staircase after midnight. 
The Valreys occupied three tiny rooms 
on the third floor, and on the second 
were tho Kanos, a sedate elderly lloor- 
walkcr and his bed-ridden wife. There 
was room for one more boarder, and 
Mr. Kane liad spoken about a young 
man of his acquaintance who would be 
glad to become a member of the family; 
but Mrs. Terry did not like the idea of a 
young man, although she linallv con
sented to receive this one on trial for a 
fortnight.

“ Mind you,”  she said, “ if I  smell 
whisky about him, out hegoc'. I  won’ t 
have any cigarette-smoking, beer-drink
ing boys in my house.”

It may be added just here that the 
late Mr. Terry had not been sober for a 
month before death cut him down in the 
bloom of manhood.

In the same car with the Valreys is a 
young man whose dress indicates he lias 
no mother, nor wife, nor sister to per
form those little services of fastening a 
button hanging by the eyelids, or mend
ing a shabby coat.

When the car stopped to let her and 
her father alight, the young man alight
ed too. and followed them up the street 
to Harloe row, even to the widow Terry's 
door. There M. Valrey turned to look 
sharply at him, and taking off his hat, 
tho young man said, his face reddening 
again:

“ This is Mrs. Terry’ s house, unless I 
have made a mistake'in the number. I 
am coming here to board. You iniHV have 
heard Mr. Kane speak of me— Langmuir 
is my name, Hugh Langmuir.”

His eyes met l ’nuline’ s with a wistful 
entreaty, and she smiled a little. So 
she ami he came face to face for the first 
time, aud in the minute that they stood 
on the doorstep their hearts went out 
to each other in sympathy. They were 
both poor, both young, and to both the 
beckoning future held forth vague 
promises.

And this is the prologue of “ A  Step 
Aside.”  Hugh Langmuir says at the 
Terry dinner table after honestly in
gratiating himself with his fellow 
boarders, that the first week he was in 
New York he was mortally afraid that 
somebody might suspect how “ green 
and country”  nc was. But in fact he 
is a good sort of lad, “ t ough the son 
of a clergyman,”  and bright and chatty, 
and ho soon wins favor oven with Mrs. 
Terry, aud does not go up to his room 
directly after dinnor as he had been 
wont to do; and he lingered awhile in 
the parlor where Mrs. Terry and the 
Valreys spent tho evenings. It was a 
hideous little room, with a green and 
red carpet and staring white walls. 
The pictures were mostly photographs 
of the Terry family, enclosed in shiny 
black frames. There was some artistic 
waxwork—a cross with a wreath of 
flowers, standing on a bracket in the 
corner, and beneath it a little marble- 
topped table held ghastly water lilies, 
which were protected from the dust by 
a glass shade. Wbnt saved tho room 
from being a nightmare was the large 
table in the middle, covered with a 
cheerful crimson cloth. The green rep 
armchairs had a well worn, comforta
ble look, too; aud when Mrs. Terry and

Pauline sat sowing Ly the drop light, ■ 
and Papa Valrey, who always turned 
his back to them so that the light came 
over his left shoulder, and always ex- | 
plained and apologized, sat near with a j 
newspaper, the littlu group looked: 
pleasant and homelike to the lonesome 
boy.

In til's shabby boarding-house Pauline 
looks like a creature from somo other 
sphere to Hugh, and it seemed wlien he ! 
brought lier a few Christmas roses for 
her dress as though she had a right to ! 
all the roses in the world, lie  could not ; 
see a fat old woman lolling back in a ! 
carriage without a fierce impulse rising ' 
up in his heart to null her off tho<e satin j 
cushions and put Pauline in her place. 
He hardly knew that lie loved her, yet 
she had taken root in his dreams; he 
pictured her the heiress of a beautiful 
home, sitting at the head of a table, a 
liveried servant behind her chair, ho 
saw her dispensing gracious hospitality, 
driven out in her carriage, walking 
about a conservatory, wearing lino laces 
and rare jewels. If he could give her 
all this! The thought intoxicated him. 
and as he watches lier fasten the roses 
on her breast, he nearly spoke his 
thought aloud.

“ Do you ever wish you were rich?”  ho 
asked.

She reflected for a minute before she 
answered slowly, in a way that showed 
how little she had thought of the infinite 
possibilities of the future:

“ I don’ t know. Beingrieh seems like 
being somebody else. I can’ t imagine 
it. Sometimes I  wish I  had money 
enough to buy long gloves. It annoys 
mo to shop about, trying to find cheap 
flings.”

“ Oh, I  mean more than that,”  ho ex
claimed. “ 1 mean going shopping in a 
carriage ami buying whatever strikes 
your fancy.”

She laughed. “ Yes, that would bo 
pleasant, but a school teacher does not 
go shopping in a carriage and buy 
whatever strikes her fancy.”

And so Hugh falls deeply down, or 
up, in love, as he pictures tho girl, not 
a school teacher always, but rich and 
sheltered by his love, forever lifted from 
this plodding rut of school teaching. 
He tells Papa Valrey all that is in his 
heart after this conversation, which 
ends by his saying abruptly:

“ I  hate to think of your teaching a 
lot of stupid girls.”

“ Ah, but they are not all stupid.”  
“ Don’ t you hate it?”  he asked.
“ Hate teaching? I  never thought of 

hating or enjoying it particularly. It is 
my metier—my trade. I  suppose I  shall 
always teach.’*

“ You shall not,”  said Hugh, fiercely. 
They were alone tor those few min

utes, and the gas had been turned low. 
Pauline reached her hand up to the 
burner, hut Hugh caught her by the 
wrist.

“ Pauline,”  he said, and his voice 
trembled a little.

“ Hush, Hugh,”  she whispered softly. 
Then he kissed her hand.

M. Valrey came in with his spectacles 
and newspaper.

“ It is very dark here,”  he said. Ho 
turned on the gas, and when the light 
flooded the room ho did not seem to no
tice the two flushed, excited faces that 
it revealed, but seated himself deliber
ately by the table and unfolded his 
paper.

Hugh’s breath came thick and hard. 
His eyes sought Pauline’ s and she lifted 
hers with a smile that answered him. 
Love needs no words; love can beg and 
yield in silence.

The “ step aside”  is Pauline’s, when, 
after the death of her father, she is left 
to st niggle on as governess and com
panion at tho house of poor Hugh's em
ployer, who has even then learned to 
lové her. Brought in contact with 
wealth, her future with Hugh seems 
very small, and lacking in all these es
sential tilings a sensitive woman loves 
and craves. The story of her tempta
tion. this thoroughly natural struggle 
which goes on unknown to her young 
lover, is keenly analysed and well 
worked out. There are few, if any, in
cidents in this course of true love, but 
many clever hits of character, and evi
dences of human nature, and that grad
ual lowering of moral tone, untfl Hugh, 
at last, yields to the necessity o f provid
ing a home for Pauline, and takes 
money which does not belong to him, 
with which he speculates and loses. In 
his desperation he confesses to Prosper, 
the man who employs him, and who is 
only too glad to isave him err, that he 
has’ embezzled. Prosper glances at his 
watch, hardi}- seeing the hands. He 
was thinking of Pauline Valrey, not of 
his lawyer, with whom lie had an en
gagement that afternoon. What would 
she do, now that her lover was dis
graced? He pitied the man before 
him, and ho could not bear to look 
again at Hugh's white face.

“ I  a:n sorry, Langmuir,”  ho said, 
“ but there is nothing to be done. To 
punish you would not bring back the 
money.’ even if you had taken twenty 
times a thousand dollars. These things 
nro best hushed up. Of course the men 
in the office w.H know, or suspect at 
nny rate, but it can be kept quiet. Per
haps you had better go.”

“ I f  you want me.”  said Hugh, “ you 
can find me. Anyway, I  haveloldyou.”  
He drew a deep sigh. “ I 'd  like to pay 
the money back,’ "he added. “ I was 
crazy when I  took it.”  He laid his 
hand on the doorknob, and then turned 
and looked Prosper full in the face. 

“ Ooodby,”  he sa'd.
His tone startled Prosper. “ Don’ t  

loose your head, Langmuir,”  ho ex
claimed. “ Don’ t” —

He was speaking to the empty air. 
for Hugh had passed out of tho office. 
He took his hat and coat and went into 
the street, making his way home 
mechanically, and let himself into tho 
house with his latchkey. No one saw 
or heard him. and he stole softly up to 
his room. He felt such great relief that 
the worst was over, that he was con
scious of a sensation akin to happiness. 
He sat down by the table and wrote a 
letter to Pauline, telling her the wiioio 
story in as few words as he could, and 
then he stopped to think. A t last, he 
simply signed his namo to the confes
sion, addressed the letter, and carried it 
out to tho letter-box on the corner. He 
saw tho postman coming up tho street, 
saw him unlock the box and slip his 
letter along with rest into the bag. Sho 
would get it that evening. He smiled. 
He believed that she would cling to him 
in spite of every thing. Slowly he 
walked to the house, past it, ou toward

the East, river, strolling about aimlessly 
until twilight. Mrs. Terry heard him 
come in, ami she met him in the ball.

“ Hugh,”  she said, “ doyouknow thil 
is Pauline’s birthday?”

“ Why, 1 had forgotten it, but she is 
coming here, isn’ t slio? Mr. Kano told 
me. (), it was a secret, I was to be sur
prised. Well, no matter, I ’ ll make be- 
l:evo be surprised.”

Mrs. Terry thrust a note into his 
hand, “ Head it,”  sho said, and ho read 
it. “ You see what she says,”  cried Mrs. 
Terry in anger, “ and she promised she’d 
be here, and I went and made a eake 
ami got candies to stick around it, the 
more fool me! I  might have known she 
didn’ t care any tiling about us. She’s 
deceiving you and me and every bod/. 

“ She promised to he here?”  he said. 
“ Yes, and she was so pleased, and 

you wasn’t to know; and there Mr. Kane 
has gone and got some flowers for her. 
O, I could shake her, Hugh.”

No, Pauline is with Miss Berry an and 
Prosper at the Academy, Delinonico’s, 
anywhere but in tho grimy boarding
house celebrating her birthday. And 
Hugh goes to seek her, to look onco 
more at her llower-like face before doing 
—what? Fate, however, ordains it
otherwise, for Hugh meets with an acci
dent as lie leaves the opera-house, and 
is taken almost lifeless to Mrs. Terry’ s, 
whero Paulino is summoned as she fin
ishes reading Hugh’s despairing letter. 
The awakening, the repentance, the re
viving love which has never really died, 
bring Paulino swiftly to her senses, and 
it is at Hugh's bedside that the truth of 
it all dawns on them both.

“ Yes”  he said, “ we must keep to
gether, come what may.”

They looked at each other as they 
stood there. It was here that they had 
first come face to face; here that they 
had first exchanged a glance and a 
smile. It seemed so long ago; they had 
grown so old and careworn since. Then, 
the future had held forth promises, and 
now those promises hud changed to re
grets. They went into the house, up 
the stairs, and in the dusky hall where 
they had so often paused for a fond 
good-night Hugh took her hand in 
both of his.

“ Shall it be to-morrow?”  he said. 
She put her arms around his neck and 
laid her face upon his breast.

“ Yes. but it might have been so dif
ferent but for me.” — Boston Sunday 
Herald.

A M O M E N T ’S AN G ER .
H o w  I t  E m b it te r e d  th o  E n t ir e  A f t e r - L i f e  

o f  T w o  S c h o o l-M a te s .

In a moment of anger a man may do 
what he will regret during all his after
life. The following is an illustration of 
this fact. Two boys, Jerre Blunt and 
Will Hamlin, had been playfellows from 
babyhood, going to school together, 
and studied from the same books. They 
rarely disagreed.

One morning the two hoys started off 
to school as usual. On the way a dis
pute arose about a jack-knife. Will had, 
the previous day, borrowed Jerre’ s 
knife: and when ho returned it the rivet 
was loose. Jerre said little at the time, 
but this unfortunate morning it was al
luded to with considerable bitterness.

“ You tried to spoil my knife ’ cause 
you haint cot one yourself!-’  said Jerre, 
angrily.

" I  didn’ t ! ”  said W ill; “ an’ you lie if
you say so!”

More angry words followed; then 
blows. Neither of the boys could tell 
who struck the first blow; but they 
fought like wild • beasts. W ill was
thrown, to the ground, and before he 
could rise Jerre’ s copper-toed boot hit 
him twice in the hack. He cried out 
sharply with pain a id then lay very 
still. He was laying partly on his face, 
his back towards Jerre, and as he did 
not move Jerre cried out, with boyish 
scorn:

“ Want to make believe I ’ ve hurt ye 
awful! I hope I have, so’t you’ ll let niv 
jack-knife alone!”  and he turned and 
walked towards tho school-house. After 
going a short distance he looked back, 
and seeing that W ill had not moved, he 
exclaimed:

“ You’d hotter be cornin’ along: you’ll 
bo late!”  and then he walked slowly 
back, and bending down took W ill’s 
arm, saying, more gently, for he had 
become somewhat alarmed at his 
friend’s silence: “ Get up and come 
along to school. I  didn’ t mean to hurt 
you.”

“ Oh, my back!”  said Will, as if re
covering from unconsciousness, and 
moving slightly, turned a white face to
wards Jerre. “ It feels so bad!”  He 
tried to rise. “ I  can’ t! I  can’ t!”  fie 
moaned, and sank back.

Jerre was thoroughly alarmed now, 
and tried to assist him, but W ill only 
groaned with pain at each effort.

A  neighbor’ s team came along at that 
moment, and the driver, seeing that 
something was wrong, lifted W»ll into 
his wagon, and told Jerre to go aud call 
the doctor.

For long, painful weeks and months

iioor W ill lay on his bod helpless: then 
io began to sit in a chair, and at last to 

walk with the aid of crutches, it was 
not long after, the sorrowful decision 
was given: “ W ill can never walk with
out his crutches.”  poor Jerre was per
haps the most unhappy one of all con
cerned. Gladly would he have ex
changed his own sound body for his 
friend’s crippled one, for he felt that he 
was the cause of his misfortune.

Had the two lads been the bitterest 
enemies they could have wished no 
worse fate for each other, the one a 
pitiful cripple, the other life-long regret 
—and all for a moment’s anger.— 
Youth's Companion.

—Frank B. Graham and Lottie Ivllo- 
grini, of Atlai.ta, wanted to marry, but 
her parents said “ No.”  So Frank and 
Lottie wont to the park and sat down 
and waited till a frieud brought a cler
gyman. Then, not rising, for fear of 
attracting the attention o f the many 
passing pedestrians, they joined hands, 
tho ceremony was performed, the min
ister gave them sonic good advice and 
walked away, nnd the bride went to her 
home and the groom to his. Three or 
four days later Lottie's jutrents heard of 
all this and told her to bring her hus
band home and he just as happy as she 
could be.—N. Y. Sun.

— By order of tho Georgia courts t,b> 
atinnte prisoners aro hereafter to b4 
whipped on tho bare hack

S C IE N T IF IC  T R U T H
Itegfardlag the Functions of an Im portant

Organ, of W hich  the Public Know* But
L ittle—W orthy Careful Consideraliou.

To the Editor o f the Scientific American:
Will you permit us to make known to the pub

lic the facts we have learned during the past 8 
years, concerning disorders o f  the human Kid
neys and the organ* which diseased Kidneys so 
easily break down f You are conducting a Sci- 
cntijlc paper, and are unprejudiced except in 
favor o f T r u t h . I t  is needless to say, no med
ical Journal o f uCode”  standing would admit 
these facts, fo r  very obvious reasons»

H. H  W ARN ER A  CO.,
Proprietort o f  44 Warner'* Safe Cure.”

That we may emphasize and clearly ex
plain the relation the kidneys sustain to 
the general health, aud how much is de
pendent upon them, wo propose, meta
phorically speaking, to tuke one from the 
human body, place in the wash-bowl bo- 
fore us, and examine it for the public ben
efit.

Yon will imagine that we have before us 
a body shaped like a bean, smooth und 
glistening, about four inches in length, two 
in width, and oue in thickuess. It ordi
narily weighs in the adult male, about five 
ounces, but is somewhat lighter in the fe
male. A  small organ ! you say. But un
derstand, the body of the average size man 
coutains about ten quarts o f blood, o f which 
every drop passee through these filters or sewers, 
as they may be called, many times a day, as 
often as through the heart, making a com
plete revolution in three minute*. From the 
blood they separate the waste material, 
working away steadily night aud day, 
sleeping or waking, tireless as the heart it
self, and fully of as much vital importance; 
removing impurities from sixty-five gallons 
of blood each hour, or about forty-uiue bar
rels each day, or 9,125 hogsheads a year 1 
What a wonder that the kidneys can last 
any length of time under this prodigious 
strain, treated and neglected as they are!

We slice this delicate organ open length
wise with our knife, and will roughly de
scribe its interior.

We find it to be o f a roddish-brown 
color, soft and easily torn; filled with 
hundreds of little tubes, short aud thread
like, starting from the arteries, ending in 
a little tuft about midway from the out
side opening into a cavity of considerable 
size, which is called the pelvis, or, rough
ly-speaking, a sac, which is for the purpose 
o f holding tho water to further undergo 
purification before it passes down from 
here into the ureters, aud so on to the out
side of the body. These little tubes are 
the filters, which do their work automat
ically, and right hen is when the disease o f tlu 
kidney first begins.

Doing tho vast amount of work which 
they are obliged to, from the slightest ir
regularity in our habits, from cold, from 
high living, from stimulants or a thousand 
and one other causes which occur every 
day, they become somewhat weakened in 
their nerve force.

What is the result! Congestion or sfcop-

f»age of the current of blood in the small 
>lood vessels surrounding them, which be

come blocked; these delicate membranes 
are irritated; infiunimation is set up, then 
pus is formed, which collects in the pelvis 
or sac; the tubes are at first partially, and 
soon are totally, unable to do their work. 
The pelvic sac goes on distending with this 
corruption, pressing upon the blood ves
sels. A ll this time, remember, the blood, 
which is entering the kidueys to be fil
tered, is passing through this terrible, disgust
ing pus, for it can not take any other route!

Stop und think of it for a moment. Do 
you realize the importance, nay the vital 
necessity, of having the kidneys in order! 
Can you expect when they are diseased or 
obstructed, no matter how little, that you 
can have pure blood and escajje disease? It 
would be just as reasonable to expect, i f  a 
pest-house were sot across Broadway and 
c ountless thousands were compiled to go 
through its pestilential doors, an escape 
from contagion and disease, as for one to 
expect the blood to escape pollution when 
constantly running through a diseased 
kidney.

Now, what is the result? Why, that the 
blood takes up and deposits this poison as 
it sweeps along into every organ, into ev
ery inch of muscle, tissue, flesh and bone, 
from your head to your feet. And wheu- 
ever, from hereditary influence or other
wise, some part of tho body is weaker than 
another, a countless train of diseases is es
tablished, sin li as consumption in weak 
lungs, dyspepsia, whero there is a delicate 
stomach; nervousness, insanity, paralysis 
or heart disease in those who have weak 
nerves.

The heart must soon feel the effects of the poi- 
*on, as it requires pure blood to keep it in right 
action. It increases its stroke in number 
und force to compensate for the natural 
stimulus wanting, in its endeavor to crowd 
tho impure blood through this obstruction, 
causing pain, palpitation, or an out-of
breath feeling. Unnatural as this forced 
labor is, the heart must soon falter, becom
ing weaker aud weaker until one day it 
suddenly stops, nnd death from apparent 
“ heart disease”  is the verdict. ^

But the medical profession, learned and 
dignifiod, call those disoases by high-sound
ing names, treat them alouo, and patients 
die. fo r  the arteries are carrying slow death to 
the affected part, constantly adding fuel 
brought from these suppurating, pus-laden 
kidneys which here in our wash-bowl are 
very putrefaction itself, and which should 
have been cured first.

But this is not all the kidneys have to 
do; for you must remember that each 
adult takes about seven pounds of nour
ishment every twenty-four hours to supply 
.the waste of the body which is constantly 
going on, a waste equal to the quantity 
taken in. This, too, the kidneys have to 
separate from the blood, with all other de
composing matter.

But you say: “ My kidneys are all right 
1 have no pain in the back.”  Mistakon 
man! People die of kidney disease of so 
bad a charac ter that tho organs are rotten, 
and yet they have never there had a pain nor 
an eu-he!

Why? Because the disease begins, as we 
have shown, in the interior of the kidney, 
whero there are Jew nerves o f feeling to convey 
the sensation of pain. Why this is so we 
may never know.

When you consider their great work, the 
delicacy of the structure, the ease with 
which they are deranged, can you wonder 
at the ill-health of our men and women? 
Health aud long life can uot be expected 
when so vital un organ is impaired. No 
wondor some writers say we are degener
ating. Don’ t you see ihe great, the ex- 

| tremo importance of keeping this machin
ery in working order! Could the finest 
engine do even a fractional part of this 
work, without attention from the engi
neer? Don’ t you see how dangerous this 
bidden disease is! It is lurking about us 
constantly, without giving any indication 
of its presence.

The most skillful physicians can notde- 
fcoct it at times, fo r  the kidneys themselves can 
not be examined by any means which we 
have at our commuud. Even an analysis 
of the water, chemically and microscopic
ally, reveals nothing definite in many 
cases, even when the kidneys are fairly 
broken down.

Tben look out for them, as disease, no 
matter where situated, to 93 per cent, as 
shown by after-death examinations, has 
its origin in the breaking down of these 
secreting tubes in the interior of the kid
ney.

As you value health, as you desire long 
life free from sickness and suffering, give 
these organs some attention. Keep them 
in fjooil condition and thus prevent (as is 
easily done) all disease.

W a iter ’s Safe Cure, as it becomes year 
after year better known for its wonderful 
cures aud its power over the kidneys, has 

I done and is doing more to increase the 
l average duration of life than all the phy- 
siolans and medicines known. Warner’ »

, Bafe Cure ie a true specific, mild but cer
tain, harmless but energetic and agreeable 

i to the taste.
I Take it when sick as a cure, and never 
j let a month go by if you need it, without 
, taking a few bottles as a preventive, that 
i the kidneys may be kept in proper order, 
the blood pure, that health and long life 
may be your blessing.

H. H. W arn* »  ft  O x

A  cnAittTABi.i construction—The poor» 
house.— Puat,

BITTERS
ConbinUg IB0!f with PUKE YEGKTABLK 
TOXICS, quickly mad completely CLEASKES 
and EXBICHE8 T H E  BLOOD. QuickC»» 
the action » f  «be Liver aad Kidaeja. C lem  the 
completion, make« the akin smooth. It  does not 
Injure the teeth, ranee headache, or produce ron- 
•tipation—AI.L OTHER IKON MEDICINES DO. 
Ph/aieiana aud Druggists aeefrwhara reoomuend it,

Mr. J. N. Ba sse . A.iUa, lis a *  eaya: “ Hie blood
was in such & bad condition that every tittle scratch 
or break of the »kin caused a very painful sore. Ho 
used Brown’s Iron Bitters with tho best of results.** 

Miss Be b t ik  Ryd er , Wamego, Kan., says: 44 W e 
have used Brown’s Iron .Bitters for blood poisoning 
with much benefit **

Miss A l ic e  M. T isdale  Gallatin, Mo., says: 
"Three years ago I  suffered terribly from blood 
poisoning, being routined to my bed for five months. 
Brown’s Iron Bitters groat ly benefited me, mod I  
Cheerfully recommend it.”

Mbs . M. W ells  hud N. Jefferson ▲*».. St. Louis. 
Mo., says: **I have used Brown’s Iron Bitters for 
the blood, and also for congestion of the kidnoys 
with great benefit.”

Gonaine has above Trade Mark and crossed red line« 
on wrapper. T u lte  n o  o th e r . Made only by 

BR O W N C H E M IC AL  CO., B A L T IM O R E , M IA

A C M E

BANJO METHOD.
By N. P. B. CURTISS. Price, $1.25.

Mr. Curtiss, whose Guitar Method has long been a 
standard, docs real service to the lovers o f  good 
music at home, by this thoroughly good and enter- 
tainiug instructor. N o len s than «¿diagrams illus
trate tho positions o f  the fingers, sim ple explana* 
tions and very  sweet voca l and iiintrumental uiuuio 
fill a book, which is destined t «  make the elegant 
modern BANJO still more appreciated and popular.

TH E  R O Y A L  S IN G E R
Holds the field against all comers as tho ch ief book 
fo r singing Classes in I88ft*7. Good music, sacred nnd 
secular. Improved instructions. L . O. Emerson. 
DO cts., (ti per dozen.

K ong g r e e t in g  (00 cts.) fo r TTigh fic h o o ls iL ____
B e l l «  (50 cts.) or K ong R e a d e r  (Book I, SOcta. 
Bock I I , « »  ets.) fo r Common Schools, and (ie in a  
t o r  L i t t l e  S in g e rs  (öfr cts., Ft per doz.) form  m 
complete set fo r  music teaching in schools.

SONGS o r  PROM ISE.
(35 cts.) Tenney nnd Hoffman, is tho newest boob 
fo r Sunday Schools. Superior collection.

In  press and nearly ready—A n th em s  o f  P r a is e *

P IA N O  CLASSICS,
($1.00) is a great favorite  with good pianists.

BGOXS MAILED FOR RETAIL PRICE

LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.
O L I V E R  JJITSO.Y A  CO., B u t a n .

1 IlC u n « HI, N u u in iiim i*  in r p T ' i r m ,  S uiKrxU'JII,
A N  IN V A L U A B L E  F A M IL Y  M E D IC IN E . 

Thousands of testimonials prove its merlfe
A M  DiiUOOXST ’WILL TALL YOU ITS JUlFCTATIOM.

ENOUGH
FAMILY OIL CAN.
The most practical, larga sized 
Oil Can in the market. Lamps are 
filled direct by tho pump without 
lifting can. No dripping oil on 
Floor or Table. No Faucet to 
leak and waste contents or cause 
explosions. Closes perfectly air 
tight. N o  L e n k n ire -X s  E v a p 
o r a t io n  — A b s o lu te ly  s a fe . 
Don’t bo Humbugged with 
worthless imitations. Buy the 
‘ ‘ G o o d  E nou gh .** Man’f ’d.by

WINFIELD MlNF’fl. CO,
W a rr e n , O h io . ».

Bold b y  F irst-C lass D ea lers  E v e ry w h e re »  
S U P P L IE D  B Y  J O I IB E R S .

A S K  F O R  T H E

W. L. DOUGLAS
Best material, perfect fit, equals any $5 or $6 shoe, 

every pair warranted. Take none unless stamped 
“  W . L. Douglas’ $S.Q0 Shoe, Warranted.”  Congrer 
Button and Lace. H o ys  a sk  
fo r  th e  W .  L .  D o u g la s ’
$ £ .0 0  S h oe . Same styles as 
the $3.00 Shoe. I f  you cannot 
get these shoes from deal* 
ers, send address on postal < 
card to  W. L. Douglas, -v  
Brockton, Mass.

NOW SELL THKIli

UNRIVALED ORGANS
On tho E A S Y  H I R E  sys tem , payments at the- 
rate o f  $i:<. 25  per month, up. 100 styles, 5*21 to  $9U0» 
Send fo r Catalogue with fu ll particulars,mailed free,

UPRIGHT PIANOS,
Constructed on the new method o f  stringing, on  
similar terms. Send fo r  doscriptive Catalogue*
mailed free.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO. 

B o s to n , N e w  Y o rk , C h ic a g o .

JONES
” . H £ K T

StheFR
W »«l ______

vera, 8t<el itearLogi, Brsae 
iss4JBe»is Box. hr___» 80.

vrwrTSiac .Sette. For fir*« prit» Iti 
aacotlea thl* pt>*r and ad dr eta

prtot Ita»
JBRiSBPilRBM A

B lN U H AitlTO N .

A  Druggist’« Story.
Mr. Isaac C. Chapman, druggist, Newhurg. If. 

writes us: “  I  have fo r the past ten years sold Dr . 
Wm. Hall ’s B a l s a m  run t u b  L u n g s , le a n  say 
o f  i t  what le a n  a o tsa y  ©f any other medlctai©. I  
have n ever heard a customer speak o f  it  ba t to  
praise Its virtues In the highest manner. 1 have 
recommended it  In a groat many cases o f  whooping 
eongh with the happiest effects.”  *

T H E  N E W  D E P A R T U R E  D R U M S
; made with patent double acting rods and 

folding knee rest. Light, 
% substantia» and handsome. 
fUaed in the best Bands end 
[Orchestra*. Unequaled for 
»tone, surpass all ether la 
[ finish and appearance. I f  
l nearest Music dealer done 
# not keep them, write to us 

__ fo r Illustrated catalogue.
L Y O N  f t  H E A L Y , C h ic a g o , ! I L

BOYS and 6IRLS PAPER...
Dr. A , J.Gordon, and 9. F. Smith, author o f  “ M f

finch men as Dr.
■Theo. L. Cuyler,

« . . « , . . y v . u w „ . n,iu ä  r .  pumi., llUthor Of 
country, ’tis o f  thee.”  and others declare It ‘ ‘Adm i
rable,”  ** Artistically praiseworthy.’* “ Better than 
any y otseen ,”  “ Brightest and best,” etc. Do you 
want Wf? I f  so, send loo fo r  Tho L it t le  Christian, on 
trial, to U . L. I I  aatknuò, 41) Curabili, Boston, Mua

A
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The long felt ven t ia filled. A d 
eleetrifAl machine that indicates the 
name of the next station on a railroad 
has been invented. This will save a 
great deal of worry to passengers who 
are anxious to know whether the 
hrakeman means Boston or Kalama- 
soo when he comes to the car door 
and exclaims, “Fresh eggs!” or some
thing that sounds like that.

Mr. Pullman says:‘ ‘Some way has 
got to be devised for dividing the 
Pullman company’s immense and in
creasing surplus. Why not charge 
the public a reasonable price for berths 
and pay the porters a living salary and 
relieve the traveling public.from sup
porting them by contributions? This 
will be a legitimate way of pulling 
down your surplus. Mr. Pullman.— 
ICansa« City Newt.

Exchange: There is nothing specu
lative in well-establishied newspaper 
property. A  newspaper is hard to 
build up and proportionately bard to 
pull down. It is an aggregation of 
atoms, and its segregation, under the 
most favorable circumstances, takes 
years and years. The fact that it  de 
pends upon thousands o f customers 
fot^itg success, is its protection. No 
twoi- groups o f men think alike, and 
whit displeases one set pleases another. 
Evdn imprudent management can not 
seriously injure a newspaper so long 
as it does not tread upon the toes o( 
too many of its readers at the same 
time. Where it loses in one direction 
it gains ia another.

■ •m* m-------
Eureka Metsenger: A gentleman 

dropped into the office the other day 
and»aftor reading exchanges for a few 
miputes he suddenly remarked: “ Why 
I  thought somebody said that Burling 
ton was a dead town." “ Well, perhaps 
it ia," we remarked. “ Not much," he 
replied,and looking up we noticed that 
heJtad the Independent and the Re 
publican-Patriot spread out before 
kisp. “No town is either dead or sick
ly when its local papers carry twenty 
columns of home advertisements.” 
We bated to acknowledge the corn, 
but what else was there to do? Vou 
may say what you please, but people 
judge a town largely by its newspapers, 
and when they are liberally patronized 
a boom is aura to come that way.

Sinee the year I860 our government 
baa given away 172.000,000 acres of the 
public and to aid the building of rail
roads. Of this vast amount o f land, 
Commissioner Sparks estimates that 
109,000,000 are now subject to forfe it
ure for non-fulfilliaent of condition. 
This area o f recoverable land is cquivi- 
lant to the combined acres of New York 
New Jersey. Pennsylvania, Delaware. 
Maryland and Virginia. Such waste 
of laad by the prodigal fathers o f the 
republio will,in due time,deprive their 
aooa of the substance. These railway 
grants,toretlier with thriftless methods 
• f  regulating pre-emption and land 
•ales.have opened the way to laud rno- 
uopoly, absentee landlordism, and the 
Homan, English and Irish systems of 
agrarian servitude upon a remarkable 
Male.

LA N D LO R D IS M .
The American citizen would do well 

to consider a few fuels in the case. 
There are now 20,617.1X10 acres of land 
in the United States owned by foreign 
landlords and syndicates. The amount 
o f land thus owned is us large as Ire
land. Indeed one Irish landlord is 
said to draw $400,000 annual income 
in rack rents from his estates in I ll i
nois. One Englishman in London 
owns 700,000 acres in American land- 
The census of 1880 showed that there 
were 1,024,601 tenant farmers in the 
United States. That number must 
have increased considerably in six 
years, and at the prest;.t time 
American “ peasantry” probably out
numbers that of Great Britain and 
Ireland combined. A t  any Vito there 
are in Ireland to-day only 547.222 ten
ant holdings; in England and Wales 
together but 414,804, and in all Scot
land 80,101. The State of Illinois 
alone has 20,000 more land tenants 
than Scotland. Franco has to-day
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▲ quarrel between the workmen 
mud tkeir employers in a single mill in 
Fnakferd . Philadelphia.has led to the 
sh ittin g  down o f all tbu mills iu that 
suburb, throwing nine hundred men 
out e f work. I f  the Knights o f Labor 
undertake to render assistance t  > the 
looked out men in Frankford the Man- 
wfaeturers' Association propose to sum 
manly close all the mills in Pliiladel- 
phia,thn< throwing 75,000 people out o f 
employment. For the sake o f the city 
the Seeordearnestly callson both sid -s 
to a ib a it  to arbitration. We do not 
propose to go ¡Rto the merits of the 
eoitroversey. I t  affords fine evidence, 
kowever, of the blese«*) condition 
lmeught about by a protect!*« t4riff in 
pweteeted industries. The Philadelphia 
manufacturers are always so s,ili--i<on* 
•bout "keeping up the wages o f Amur' 
io M  liber, that we wonder that they 
4 e  se t uay their men whatever they 
u A .—N w  Fork Nuie,

A  C A R D  F R O M  O O L . W O O D .
W. JJ. T immo* » :— Permit me to 

think those who stood by me so nobly 
¡n the lit «  political fight; a* I  hud to 
be defeated, I  am glad it was by the 
regular Republican nominee aud not 
by a bush waoker. I  consented to be a 
«antidate, against my wishes or judg 
meat; U«t. after consenting I  would 
liked to hare been elected; but, after 
ell, [  etc glad that I do not have to 
perform the dities o f County Attor- 
■ey the next two yean, at ffitfi 
p*r month. Mr. Harper aud mg' 
■elf, during the whole campaign, were 
ou the best of terms, and I know 
«Hat be deaired my election { (  he 
<m «U  . ot be elected himself, just a« f  
•dltimd his election, if 1 could not got 
Sti we ««changed votes and both were 
«Snort Hjr anxious to defeut the 

».’• «  s<Hnmdrel who was trying to 
»1 ¡mill pqlMoej parties in Chase 

«munie. Jt gratifies m« that we sue- 
■needed Su ejecting our cfwUbdap* for 
the L ewisk t i rc, snd Clerk of 4fo*rt. 
and came ae aaar electing our whole 
link et in a eow«ty claiming 300 U< - 
publican majority.

o f real-estate in towns. Al'ogethc 
the number of land propri t in  in th 
United States is not quite 51.000,001 
and yet we have a greater populatin' 
than France by 12,000,000 and man 
times as much land as that country.

TH E  S A N T A  F t  Q U E S T IO N .
Chicago Timet: For the past tlire 

months parties have been at work sur
veying and doing other work towa 
locating the site for a bridge aero 
the Missouri river at Sibley, Mo. 
few days ago the iuen finished th< 
labors ai d departed. The gentlcm 
having charge of the work stated th 
the location had been selected, a: 
that inside o f a year the construct! 
of the bridge would commence b 
refused to divulge the name o f t 
road thst would build it. As Sibley 
is iu a direct line with the proposed 
Chicago and Kansas City extension of 
the Atchison,Topeka & Santa Fe sys 
tern, it is highly probable that it is an 
Atchison project. Being such it would 
indicate a settled purpose to build th 
line to Chicago, aud so much lias been 
said and written on this subject that 
everybody seems to be befogged re
garding the future intentions o f the 
company. Taking President W. B, 
Strong as authority, and statements 
made by him in a recent interview in 
this city, this much can be said: " I f  l  
had my way," remarked Mr. Strong " I  
would begin building the line to Chi
cago to morrow. I am of the opinion 
that the interests and welfare of the 
Atchison system demand an indepen
dent l l ie  to Chicago. I know the A l
ton threatens to build west i f  the 
Atchison comes east,but this invasion 
would not affect us to any great de 
gree, as our territory is now being in 
tersectcd and covered by other Chica 
go lines, while it micst be a necessity 
to the Alton. A  traffic agreement has 
been suggested betweu the two roads 
as the proper and natural thing to do, 
but these sort o f alliances arc not al 
ways practicable or pnssib'r, and are 
more likely to be wholly unsatisfac 
tory. Lea-ing the Alton or purchas 
ing contrpl of it has also been spoken 
of, but can not very well be arranged 
Thero have beep negotiations looking 
to that method o f solving the problem 
the first attempt dating back a year, 
but the Alton stockholders set alto
gether tuo high a price on their hold
ings to permit an agreement being ar
rived at. Negotiations were again re
vived, but with the stock at 140 the 
Atchison could build a line for much 
less As to its construction,the board 
e f  directors, while having carefully 
considered it, have as y,ot arrived at 
no settled decision, and I can not say 
when they will." Mr. Strong's expla
nation agrees with what hae been here
tofore printed iu these columns, Un. 
doubtedly if the Atchison could get 
control of the Alton system, either by 
outright purchase o f a majority o f the 
gjook or a guarantee at a reasonable 
t ate of intcrc-et.they would prefer tins 
method, bpt jt is evident that very 
little hope is epUttMued o f being able 
to make the deal, apd iho alternative 
of building and independent ffoo wi)J 
be accepted and the latter project r«r-
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For A **oe i » c Justice—

W. M. WD K 1 IV, Dun, ................ t:l 148
1). M. Val m ine, Rep.........................
E. »». Pcvion. l '.o . .............  ...........

U4 25’
44

For Gov* run —
Thomas M oonlight, l>.,........... n: 151
John A. Martin, k ... ................. Ö 206
C. H. Bri-nucoin' c 1*..........................

For I.ieut' iia i't G o tcrn or-
} 4

s. ii .  \h q v % 1) ................................  •• fit 143
A. »*. UDbtle, It................. tf- 210
• *. W, Hu t' ii. 1*. > 4

For Scenda v of  ̂ a fe—
VV. F. Pe ilion, D...............................
E. It A l on. It ....................................
N . P. K lallte« 1*....................................

For Troamucr of st le—

5.
64

14b
21«

1 . I*. MlrrhHo'd. 1) ............................ 5: 147
(il 21» •

4W illiam  < i I».................—
Fiir a  iidit**r of 8 a e—

4

W illi,,m  1) K l'> . It.......................... 41» 12 s
1 hunt by Met'art hv H .........  — o; 217
C t' . I II P. - .................

Kor vth 'inev. G«*n r 1—
4 ... 5 .. ..

A  "ni I. l>e< nr.v. I>......................... 541 118
S B li df< rd. I t ............................. 64 21* ....
W  S. Wn-tc T*....................................

For tipi o f Public Instr u’ I«m —
4 .... . . . . 4

\V J. A .......K nu-')-, t................... 147
.1.11 J jiwli* nd. K ..----- t« 21'
Mrs. llr. l ulbcrtsmi. I-., . . .  

Mn.-n.li. eut tiltil.. Costil ml im—
4

For...................................................... 1 7
SI 13:

F* i oi giv->n.itii. 4th District—
tu 100 8.’ im 131 72

Tboma* R y  ii. K ............................... 54 ou ». 19s l'ri 1211
R i*. L  »fz V .................. ....................

For ft -prevent-itiv»\ Wtli District—
8 ...

65M. v . ( ’ainpbetl. I).,. . - —  ... tb ; DI i l 4 8: 21 151
W. O. Pitti- II. H.................................. 4t 77 34 8. 15 139 125
A lex. Newby. !* , ..............................

For Prob (-Judge—
2 i ”

84Willmin ii H r-i. I)., ...... ................ tv BS 88 t- H. il 15 y-
c . r .  "  li t-on It . ,.............................. 5: 5: 3 tH 20 ls 1UÓ
J. V K v n - .  1' .................................. C ... 8 .. ..

For <. let k o f the IHstiiutC«*« rt—
E. W . KUI . 1» ..................................... 8.r H 97 21 Si 24- 124 74
O Id L- M fin d e n , 1! ........................ 28 «1 If i2i Ili K if 14
J. ii Perry. P ......... ..........................

Fort ou»it\ 'D o rn «y —
L f

S N. VV noti, 1) .................................. 51 71 47 3: ?8 »: 1 91 lis 74
.T K H r or, R .................................. 45 i fD 31 32 s; 15 11? 74
T. H (D ite hui ‘ n i.............................

For Col ntv Supcrintciiiletit—
18 34 H If 8 ,! Ili 51 5

CI• leo. C. Ice D.................................... 4 r 98 ar 8 H. ils
-I Davis ï ï ...............................
Jessie S aft, P ..............................  .

tt.- 09 l 30 98 211 17« liü

For commi^sionet » f the 8<i D istrict-
Win lla  ris, D .,................................. n:
Jont. 'Von<|, K « ................................ . . . . i 7:

Total Vo o ........................  .......... I ■ — —

r -

Proelamation and Notice of Special 
Election,

p a t e n t s  c r a n t e d .
r I■* f.ilit,»-•, g jo 'ieiits «  eri 

g ru 'M -1 to i i iz.t’n* ot 
tu*ii-g iliu >.v el< . inti'ig Oct. 21. 
1SS6, rep>’ i 1 i'd r xpi essly tor thi» pa- 
n r  t.y .I"-. U IIn n tc i. 5 olicitor of 
\ir r- a - ami Poreitiii Fnle't-I 
Paoilio Building W ash ington .P  C. 
Andrew Boylea.Concordia feed trough 
.1, A. Ingram, Canton, fanning mill; 
VV. A. Luidlaw. Cherokee, machine 
for making »  ire hale ties; S. S. Simp
son, Cl'iy Centre, wind mil’ ; 11. 11. 
Cornett. Livingston, laundering ma
chine; \Y L. Gerard. Emporia, coltsr.

A P IB T -S B M O R ,
A  writer in Jiubyhnod says: “ I  

would like to describe something 
which I have found very useful in 
keeping my little boy clean. I t  is a

T W O  S IN N E R S .
KU. I WHKKI.IIt WILCOX.

There iva« n man, it H one time,
Who we nt ftHtray in his youthful prime.
Can the blain keep cool and the hi ait keep 

quiet
When th-' blond is a river that’s running riot? 
And the boy* will b * b »ya, the ol l say 
And the man is better that s h id his day.
The stnn r reformed, »nd ihe preacher told 
Of thj prodigal son who c tine back to tbc 

fold.
And Ch istlm people threw open the door 
With a wtfme? welcome t han ever before. 
Wealth and honor were hi* to command.
And a * potions woman gave him lier hand; 
And the world at: owed thoir pathway with 

flowers abloom,
Crying,“ God bless lady and God bless groom ”

There was a midden who went as ray 
In the golden down of her life’s young day ; 
She had more passion and heart than he id.

, i i  • i i  ̂ p n 0! flrtt, . 0 \ And she fol owed bindly where fo id loveginghaui blouse with large full sieeyes Jed
and gathered into a waist-band to
which buttons ¡t pair of gingham
drawers, made so largo and wide as to
take iu his skirts. The sleeve is
gathered into a waist-hand. l ie  is
dressed for the afternoon, and then
protected by his 'regimentals,’ so that
he can piny as lie likes, being easily
made ready for the parlor in two
minutes."

Sub « «r ib «  for the C oen avr. th.*
•e w a p a p e r in  Chaeeoounty. |Huston Budget.

H id out. Its consummation would 
revolutionize matters southwest of 
Ubie^gp. forcing defensive measures 
on fh£ jw t  pf ( pmpeting lines and in
troducing ac# interest which would 
necessarily bg hostile. for a time at 
least.

S O M E  H U M A N  N A TU R E .
Another story from the school room 

miy pot be out o f place here. A  boy 
brought h;, teacher some very beauti
ful and *w«u3t  spiel ling spring flowers 
the o.ther iao.ro.i7ur, for which she 
thanked him very kindly a#gjje placed 
them in a tumbler of water upo» Jjpr 
4m*4- in the course of the morning 
the y.outhfol giver held up his hand 
and said: ’ ma'am, can I wet
ui.v sponger ' NV ' *«dj the teacher, 
'‘(jot just now."

Tfc« I » v ,  fcoweycj, was perajsieut4he 
• f.lvijjL+t he was cnlitlcd to
«Old« PSfw1*»#! f « f « r .  *fld fie repealed | 
Ilia request in »  loud t°OM. 'fjwe teach-! 
er. however, said "nay" tbo tegond 
time more d .eidedly than the flrst.and 
at this the petitioner gave vent to his 
anger as follows: “ Say, teacher, you 
know the flowers [ brought- you just 
soy*., I only lent ’em to von; I  didn’t 
give- c,d» fotyu i <o keep ” There was 
a good deal (>i hu*u:u; jnature in this 

olderChildren o f an older rroy^l, jmjne-1 equal that or the coal ring, or eve« 
times show a similar dispositivo.— I compare with itin  pointof lawlessness,

't. an .] ìn lin tn an iftiV

C O N S P IR A C Y  L A W S .
< hicBgsi Tribune

Within the last year it has been 
demonstrated in New York and Penn
sylvania that the statutes are ample 
for the punishment of laboring men 
who combine lawlessly to advance 
wages by injuring the business or 
property of employers; preventing 
other men from working by violence 
or intimidation, or perform ing acts op" 
posed to the public welfare. Even 
boycotting which is known to the law 
simply as a "conspiracy to restrain 
trade,” has been crushed out by the 
New York and Pennsylvania courts, 
and it is npw fully established that no 
such persecuting .conspiracies will be 
tolerated.

Gov. Pattispn has new discovered a 
combination iipmeasurcably more op
pressive ,4ml popspjppgcleas and in 
jurious than an ordinary boycott—a 
conspiracy o f millionaires to rostrain 
the production and transportation of 
anthracite coal, produce an artificial 
winter and dear steam power, and en
rich themselves by speculating in the 
miseries of the poor and crippling of 
manufacturers. These conspirators did 
not distribute trades union circulars in 
front of b:i4erje,s aud shoe shops and 
oibinet maker shopi.bqt/Acy fathered 
about rosewood tables in u W»l| sfreef. 
parlor and estimated the throttling of 
trade necessary to produce the most 
abnormal prices of coal possible. Why 
arc 4bofp conspirators not lodged in 
jail or required to givo bail for their 
crime? The uidpury b°veotter or 
trade unionist mobocr might pjead 
poverty or necessity as an excuse for 
his efforts to restrain trade and oppose 
tb>e public good, but the plutocratic 
conspirators iu the coal ring arp act
ing only from til« promptings of in
ordinate greed. Already fattened on 
jll-gotten gains and with no excuse for

more, they proposed to sc- 
curfi further ffpjn the poor man’s 
loaf by couui. $ n g  fo ft bis 
iJrgJings w ith  f.\ip butcj)
cr and ilui wwfor. ip order fo 
to keep his family from freeing. 
When have laboring men engaged in a 
conspiracy in restraint of trade and 
against the common welfare that will 
qual that of the coal ring, or eve«

\ nil 1 ive unchecked i, a dangerous gold«
To wander at will liy a (air r .iT ,  sido

The woman r -pented nad turned (rom sin; 
Put no door opened to let tier ill.
The preacher prayed that she iulgbl ho fog 

given.
But tol l iierto look f -r merry—in heaven; 
For i'h  the 1 iw o ttlie earth wo know.
That the woman Is .toned while the limn mav 

go.
A biave man we.lded her. a ttir all;
But the world raid, f town log, “ We- shall mil

i-a'I."

L A W S  O F  N E W S P A P E R S .
1. Subscribers who no not g ive express 

notice to the contrary are considered n  
wishing to emitlmie their subset iptlous.

2 II Kiib-uirlberi, order the dtucontinahci 
of their paper, the publisher may continue 
to ai-nd them until all arrearages »re psid.

3. II subscribers reluse lo ts .e o r  neglect 
to take their p iper from the office to which 
they are directed, ihejr are h Id re-pousible 
till they have settled their bill and ordered 
their paper discontinued

4. I subsertbers move to other places 
without Informing the puhli«hir. and the 
papers are sent to the former direction, 
the, are held re ponsible.

5. The courts have decided lha’ retusli » 
to take «  paperriom Ibeofllee.oe r-inov'ng 
and leaving them iinc.tPed for. Is print» 
faole g ’ l.'Jenea ol Intentional fraud.

6 lis tiixcribe is  pav In advance th y are 
h mint to g ive  notice to publishers at the 
end u ftbe li time It they do not wish t" 
unctions taking it. othjrw lse th» pub 
islier» are author zed In -coil it. «nd tin 

subscriber will lie re-pon-tb e un'il an e x 
press notice with payment ot all arrear- 
>\gea I, sent to the publisher.

The I »test p m it I I iws art surh that 
newspaper puhhsljer» par arrest any ot-i 
lor Irati-I who takes a patter a-d rotuse- 
to p »v  bir it jlod er this la w ih em -t 
wh i allows IPs subscription to run along 
for Home film- ^tt|ta)i| anti then order* it 
diHi-onttmied. ;if opdprs llie postm isier to 
mark it f-reftiseju aiid lu vg a postal . aid 
si-nt notifying the publisher Itys him* It 
liable to a*ra*i. tttpi g o , tbe same us f .r 
theft

Louisville,New Orleans & Texas 
RA ILW A Y. 

Mississippi Valley Route.
Double Daily Passenger Service

Wh ik v a s , On the i.Mliduyof October, tssfl,
the Uourtl o f i.’uiiiily r.>iumis«iom*i*8 o f  Ihe 
county o f Chase, Siaic o f Kansas, made an or
der o f which the following is a copy:

OUlJflK. •
W h e r e a s , A petition signed by D. 15. Horry 

and 658 other person;*, tuo mime i tiiur more 
than two-fin ha o f tha resident tax-payers of 
the county of Chase, State o f Kansas, having 
been prosentod to the Board o f  Comity Com
missioners o f tho county o f Clinso, asking’ 
thutuspecial olecSiuii be called and ordei'eti 
in said comity o f Chase, for the puiqiorio ol 
voting- upon a proposition to subscribe to the 
capital stock o f tin* Cliieairo. Kansas & West
ern ituilroad Company, and issue tho bonds ol 
the said county o f Chase in ptivmcmi therefor, 
which petition,eiohudve of Llie siiruutures is in 
words and figures us follow*, to-wlt: 

PETITION.
To THE ilONOll.lULE IJOAhU OF COMMISSION

ERS Ol CH ASK CotJ.STV, KANSAS :
VV’e, the uiKiorsltfncMl, your potitioiiei'B.beinp 

resident tux-puyers aud legal votera o f tta 
said county and »state, inspeetful'y petitioi 
your honorrtulo body to subuiit to l  ie quali 
tied electors o f said Chase l ounty for tiioii 
acceptaueo or rejection, at a r-p eiai eiecnoi 
to be ordered by your lumorm le body, imdei 
aud in puruaco o f the niws oi the ¿anie oi 
ivunsas, and an act untitled, “ An act to ena
ble counties, township* and cities to aid ia 
the construction of railroads, and to re pea 
section » of cliapte d*J o f the laws «*t' 1*74,’ 
which took effect February !*', 1870, and 
imenduieuts thereto, the follow .iu  proposi- 
Hon with ti»*‘ terms aud condico is herein 
specified, to-wit:

aiiiul tuu couiiry o f Chase, hi t ie  State ol 
Kansas, subscribe for eight luma j e l  shares 
o f one hundred doliurs each o f the capita) 
stock o f the Chicago, Kansas & Western Hail- 
road Company, a corporation oiganiz id am 
existing nnaiîr the laws o f the Stale o f Kan 
sas, and, in payment therefor issue to said 
railroad company eighty bends o f  raid oountj 
ol'Chase of tuo denomination o f on«- .nousnim 
dollars cacti, said bonds to be payable to the 
bearer at tbe fiscal mroney o f the t t ite  ol 
Kansas in New York City, thirty years afte. 
tlie date thi*reof, hearing interest at tlie rnt< 
of six percent per annum, payable semi an 
nimliy. for which interest coupons shall b$ 
ntt tciied, payable at the fiscal agency afore 
said.

i ids Buhscription o f stock and Issue of 
bonds to be upon the following conditions, 
namely i As soon as said proposition shall l<* 
determined in the ufiirmatho, by canvass o 
the votes cast at said election, the Hoard <>• 
County (Commissioners of said county o 
Chase, for and in behalf o f said Chase oountj 
shall order the County Clerk to make, and ttu 
County Clerk shall make said subscription ii 
the mime o f  said comity o f Chase, for sait 
eight hundred shares of capital stock o f  sai< 
railroad company; and when the railroad o' 
said mil road company shall be built o f stand 

I aid gauge, and completed, and in operation
• by lease or otherwise, from a connection wit)
Î the Elinor extension o f  the Chicago. Kansas
* & Western Hail road Company, ut some favor 
1 able point in the valley o f the South Fork o!

the Cottonwood river, in the county o f Chase 
in the State of Kanstis, to the north line ol 
Chase county, via Diamond creek valley ii 
Chase county, the said The Chicago. Kansas ,S 
Western Railroad Company si ail receive 
eighty thousand dollars o f said uomis, arm 
issue eight hundred shares o f stock therefor 

The snid Board o f County Commissioner* 
shall cause such bonds, with interest coupon! 
attached as aforesaid, to be issued in the mum 
of said county o f Clniso, and shall deliver tin 
same to said railroad company on delivery oi 
tender to the Countv Treasurer of said county 
by said railroad company, o f certificates for 
its shares o f fully paid up capital stock o f sale 
railroad company, equal in amount to sab- 
bonds, dollar for dollar; Provided, Said rail
road shall be built and completed and in oper
ation, by lease or otherwise as aforesaid, with 
freight and passenger depots or stations at 
Cottonwood falls, within one third o f a ini Iff 
o f the county court house, ready for business, 
on or before the first day of June, 1887.

Provided, also. That the said railroad com 
pany shall establish and maintain a division 
terminus, with such division facilities as mil) 
be necessary,for the operation o f the Chicago. 
Kansas & Western Railroad, at a point situ
ated between the cities of Strong City and 
Côttonwood Falls City, Chase county, Kansas 

Provided, further. That if the said Chicago. 
Kansas & Western Railroad Company should 
be hindered or delayed in the construction oi 
the said line o f railroad by “ labor strikes, le 
gal proceedings or extraordinary action of the 
elements,”  the length o f time so hindered 
shall be added to  the time herein taken to 
complete said railroad.

The form of ballots to he used at said 
election shall be: “ For tlm subscription ol 
stock and issue o f bonds to the Chicago, Kan 
sns & Western Railroad Company,”  and 
“ Against the subscription o f stock and issue 
o f bonds o f the Chicago, Kansas & Weston 
Railroad Company.”

It Is therefore, by the Hoc rd o f  County Coil 
missioners o f the county o f Chase, State of 
Kansas, ordered said directed that a special 
election be held in the county o f Chase, State 
o f Kansas, on tho lttth day o f  November, 1886, 
to determine whother the proposition to sub
scribe for tho »took o f  the Chicago, Kansas & 
Western Railroad Company, and issue the 
bonds of tho county o f Chase in payment 
therefor, on tho conditions contained In said 
petition, shall be adopted or rejected. The 
special election shall be held and returns 
made and tho result ascertained und declared 
in the same manner as provided by law for 
general elections. Tiie ballots to be used in 
said election for and against said proposition 
shall be o f the form and contain the words 
stated in said petition. Thirty days notice o f 
said election shall first be given, according to 
law, and the Sheriff o f said county of Chase 
hereby ordered and directed to give said no
tice and make due proclamation o f said elec 
tion.

Done at Cottonwood Falls, this 12th day of 
October, 188)1.

M. E. HUNT,
E. F. RAKER,
J. M. TUTTLE,

[s e a l .] Board of County Commissioners.
Attest: J. J. M a s s e y , County Clerk.
Now. therefore, I, the undersigned, sheriff 

o f Chase county! State of Kansas, by virtue ol 
the authority in me vested by law, and in obe 
dit*nce to the aforesaid order o f  said Board o f 
County Cpu}tni*flioners, do hereby proclaim 
and give notice that an election will he held 
in suif] eoupty o f Chase, Stftte o f Kansas, on 
the Fîth dpy q f November, A. 18N)# at the 
usual voting places therein, to vofe in accord
ance with the aforesaid order o f said Board of 
County Commissioner» upon the questions 
therein submitted.

Witness my hand this 12th day o f October, 
A. D. 1880.

J. W. OHIFFIF, 
Sheriff Chase County, Kansas.

ATTORNEYS AT LAV7.

Harper, j(riiiisi:)ii & JulinMun,
A rrO S *iS .Y S -A T -L A W ,

REAL £ S T A T ;  A iiu  i 0 A N A G E rtH
vVili do a generai lawbtuluos*, buy an 1 (»eli
iy d esuuw «uni turni in otti y . Absiructswf Lilla
ruriiisiicn ireu lo uiuk.ug luaus
tniou^n U4, Olii co un iifoanwaytoppuiitu ino 
muso Couuty Nttlioiml Huiilc. »cpiO-U

TH O S . H. C R IbH A iu
A T X O I iN E  Y - A T  - L a VY.

Ottica uiistulrs in Natioaul U&ut ouilUinjt 

jCO TTO NW O O D FALLa. KANSAS

cufoctyy and ipl»n»anity?

Memphis, Viokkburg 4  Npw Orleans
Through the prehistoric Indian Mound coun

try, with its many limpid streams 
uud lakes, autt the

Mississippi ant) Yazo Delta,
The Soltof whl. h is rc-oon nwl(nrltsremark- 

‘e able fort lliy.
It» Fo»u»l, eipibo henvleat tltntei cd on the

^V-ontlbeilt
Pi n i-t'«ti»K  the Kexhr nna l»l.o  {.(.«-Ions of 

Loui»innu.iiu<! I'ii-hIjik hitbln n ;V]|-ow
of thrCnpit»! Bullrtlii»nt BaMh ll-nlifp— f iim 
which point to New Orient the line rtlns at 
v»r> I tut illHtHiiccealimit the river front, |ms»- 
In* Iu their course up mid down the Mlssl— 
»lj.pl river nnini-nnis stesmhants tirescntmir 
to the Tourist

n pantjrattjQ tfot Ty §s Forgotten
The E lulpment emnprHes Coftohrs of the 

y i d  M«Nlern Stvle and conv* nienre, with

jttjif'lf¡¡ii I 'n f f  inft Room BuffetSlcep-

m  P #
I f you -<re k wutf trojwi »O'ih to iiorl.lil 

Tex»R or Co»»* I’o-nt». or from the K̂ Jtiih to 
^nrih Xus' a || west, see ibnt your tlckit 
bails v l . i ... if. o. A T ify .

For fnrtherliifoi matlon si ply to

P . It. Nooeks, A .J . Ksspr.
Qen’ ITrnv. Pnss. Agt. Oen-l Pass. A#t. 

MEMPHIS, TB.NN.

C. N. S TER R Y.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

E M P O R IA ,  K A N S A S ,

’* 1,1 Pi-ftotiue io thosoveralcou rt»oi on 
1'i.ae, Uisrvsv, Jlarion, Morris mki Gf.-.u 
Ln,1° “ l °  tho a t » ie  o l K.iii»u-; ij, tbs hu 

-. me Court c l the s it»u , ami ib u - t i i
•ri Courts'.herein. ¡ym

UH A3 . H. CARSW ELL*
a t t o r n e y - a t - l a w ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNTY. KAN SA?

W ili practice in all lb « SUte an.I Federa 
court» and lam ioiHchh. (Jolleeilon. ji.rte  
*nd promptly rem uted o t lin  , e »a i »Id* 
t)< Broadway, bouili of brìi ge meh29-tl

JOSEPH G. W A TER S
A T T O R N E Y  . A T  - f ,A\V,

T o j i o k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postofflce box 40li. will practice in ih, 
district Court ol ibe counties m t n»se 
Marion, Harvey.Keno, Ilice .»riti Ih.uon 

fe2o- tf

>M1T11

NOTICE OK SALE OF 
LAND.

SCHOOL

i that 1 will offer ntNotice is hereby given 1 
public sale, oh 7

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER Ot h . 188ff,

between the hours of lOo’ciock, a. m., and 3 
o’clock, |i. m.. tbc following described school 
land, to-wit: Ap Val

Nw ‘4 o f ne ‘4' of.
Sw »4 oi ne »4 of 
Vp >i of ne U of 
M l », ih. L q|
Improyemcfits..
So t* oi ni? tf f>r.
Sw »4 of no >4 ot 
No >4 of #w >4 M 
Nw >4 of sw ‘4 of 
Se >4 of o f... 
Improvements ... 
w ‘4 of gw ‘4 of 

situate in Chase count;

Se«'. Tp Rire. l'er A.
19 22 9 1 4 5)
19 22 9 4 00
30 22 fl r» uo
W 22 y 5 00
MO tl « 125 IK|
H0 ai 9 4 CK)
H0 ü 9 4 m
fin 22 fl 4 50

SS
jM fl 4 00
h 9 r» oo

fl» - fl H 00
H0 22 fl 4 00
Kans is. Any per-

Bop m*} have the p riv ilege o f making a bid 
or offer on said land, hot >v eon the hours of 10 
o ’clock a. m.. ami 8 o 'clock, p .m ., ou mum-  
tiny, N ov. 8th, ixsfi, at my office, in Uoj- 
tonwood Ealls. C.hn«!o eoiint v, Kaustt£

••*** • •' '<V.
Co. Treasurer of ( base Co., Kansas.

October 5, 188ii.

ST®
ionsr® jfcarca, torn fh«*« v fit« fo 

*Co.,Poman !, Uslag,trill rer̂ iTri 
free, full inf.irrarti&rribfitiTsrorS ^hicli 
they can do, «nd live at home, that will pay 
them from IS to $25 per day Horae hnv® 

earned oter $,t0 In a day Either eex, younp of old Uipital 
not required. Yob ere «titled free. Those who start ateuca 
«re abeolotelj sure of mug liule furtuae®. All k

5 N W ood, a  M Ma c k e y ,

WOOD, MACKEY & SMITH,
ATTORNEYS - AT LAW

W ill praetiee In all state and Fedual 
imrts.

Office 143 Kansas Ave.,

_________ T O P E K A , K A N S A S .

MISCELLANEOUS.
VI. A. CA.driiKI.L. II. K. U ILLKTf.

Campbell & (iillett,
D E A L K liS  in

H A R D W A R E I
STOVES, TINWARE.

Iron , Stael, Nails. Horse-sboes, 
Horse-naiU; a full iir.e o f W agon 
and Buggy M ateria l, Iron  & W ood  

Pumps, a com plete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FO RIvS . S P A D E S . S H O V E L S , 

IIO E S . H A K E S  & H A N D L E S .

Carry an excellen t htock ot

Consisting of B reaking and Stir- 
■ m g Plows, Cultivators, H arrow *, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is A g en t 

for the w ell-know n

Wood Mowing Machine
and beet makes o f  Sulky H a y  Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Solo agent* for this celebrated w ire, 

the best now in use.

Full IVotj of Paint&0ilon Hand. 

A COMPLETE TINSHOP.
H avo  an experienced tinner in 

my em ploy and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notioe, and at very  low prices.

WEST MDE OF BROADWAY,
C O T T O N  W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

H umphreys*;
HOMEOPATHIC

V e te rin a ry  S p e c ifie s
Cufe Diseases oj

Hollos, C a ttle , Sheep
1 )003, HOGS, FO U LTU V ,

In  use fo r  ev er  SO yniirh b y  L p r ia e t e ,  
Stock breeders, Horse U. H., Ac.

Used by U. S. G overnm ent.
t v  S T A B L E  C H A R T -%*

Mounted on Rollers k  Book Mailed Free. 
Humphreys* Med, Co., tOO 1-ulton St.. IS. V,

AN O F F E R

TH A T  IS AN OFFER!
D. It. A N T H O N Y ’S P A P E R , 

THE LEAVENWORTH DAILY TIMES
‘ J  ■ • ‘ • ! - / s . / I  U J

AMD Till?

O O T T K .A .lS r 'I?
FOR ONLY $5.00

for a whole ve.ir. luivo m, le such y-
rsnyeuients wttli T hb L u svsnm iiiit ii T imk*. 
Ihm enahlo» ns to eip-r that teiidlnir |,ui)r( 
with the CnuHAXT, fòr Uve ifi'lrqr- rmly. - ?

T h k T ix u s Is essenti» Il y the State i.'uec. 
'-eiUK a 'carles*, outrank' n. Iti lepemlent Ite- 
pnliltrnn Jinnsl. It believe« In fheenforer- 
utent of ul I Us s nrnl that the statute« sbout-f 
ruin Instead nf potici-.

iturtnir th,1 present esm|-aleh, it will be 
mor- than Interestln-r. n* both »Mes o fa ll 
questions will li» presoli ed in It» enlumti' 
»ml wtdl.-not endorsingute ibin# eittstde of 
th -st-nlpht ltrputille.in tlekct. lieUeve that 
all a oentlUed to n hltiir na. ' ' “  !

Alt sul'turlyllon( hney lie for one year, Rot 
a sh -rt te - iu T u ll in  e . ' v i l i  |i6 eh . i t  d

Kemeinid-t- fti|s offer Is for »  lluilted time 
end i. .v'.iu »viillt ll.ti - 1 «, i. i I, m.d \*.- cl, ¡ v -è 
the State, fortt (W call on us. Sttuypln u .fitns 
will lie mail-dynu tij- addreasliiv.TmTttiaa, 
I.e’lv cnwei h, Kan.

THF* L kav en worth weekly T im ! b ami the 
Courant, for §MM) per annum*



mt G itas* dottata d o t t ra « !

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .K A S ..

T H U R S D A Y ,  N O V . 4 188G.

W. E. TIMMONS, - Ed. and Prop

“ No fear sii ili ¡»ivo, no fnvor fcway ;
tic » io ino I tue. let Ibe chili» tuli whcre thoj

'^ V w M - t w ö W . t t A * muffi in advance ; . f  
toi throo m ontili,Il 75; afu-rsix montbi.4i.00. 
got nix monti...*1 00 cauli in advance.

a o v e r t i s i n c

1 ill Ì ill.
— — . - - ! —
1 WGUK \ 1 O»» |1 50
2 .vea'i”» i :»o Ï JO
3 WOLîlÎT • 1 75 ì 5U
é SVOOli’» . L Do 8.(10
aiUOUtllH * 00 4.50
3 mouth* a qi» tí 00
0 month« IS 50 0 00
1 4 0 IP 10 oo IS ()<»

l* >« HI notie.uH. O CO III

a l n. ! 6 l U.

f i  OÖ *3 00
Î 50 ! t 00 
3 U0 4 50

R A T E « .
sco lli col.

3 25 
5 25 
7 50 

12 DO
21 00

5 00 
7 50 
Il DO 
U IH)

I 5 50 $10 (K 
0 r»0| 13 DO
8 DO
9 DO 
14 DO 
20.00 
32 6U

35 001 55 OD

16 DO
17 DO
23.00 
32. »i 
55 00
85.00

¡i a.......... .......... ut for tlio il rat In
portion; n-ui Sconta aline f r . - 
insertion . .lotilile |»ricf for black letter, or for 
items uiuler tim liii.ul of ‘ Local Short Stops.’

Hiron/. . 
Sa!f >rd..

WC8T.

T A B L E .

■ AMI. F4SB MAH- *M’ f  iK ’T . i « ’ T .»R ’ T
n m a III |> 111 P in P m * J®

Cedar Pi. Ill U3 10 68 8 M 3<'* <H8 J 00
Clements 10 14 10*1 1)11 8 31 
Klmdlle . l*)Hl 0 38 9 8» 4 31 7 Jo 1101

10 43 II Ad 10 <6 6 »3 SOU IN
11 U4 11 1(1 10 88 8 42 8 32 8 4f

PASS MAIL BM’T.rR’T.JR l.FK T.
am pm  o m am P m a u 

Salford .. 4 21 3 48 12 .’>4 ft 08 12 28 # jj*
Strong.. . 4 38 4 03 1 20 0 80 1 20 7 51
Klmdlle.. 4 54 4 16 1 42 « M  15# »3
CUinenli ft 1(1 4 34 2 Oft i .  nns
Ueilar Pt B 22 4 43 2 20 i 41 3 C5 10 On

m e  •• J'Uunilpr It »It”  phsscs Strong City 
KOIni; east, a) 12:13 o’clock, a. in*, and 4,0 
|ng weal, :it 4 :18 o'clock, l>. tn.. atopplni 
5 t no other .lallon in Hie county * an. 
only atop |in»' there to take water.
train carriei. the ilay mail. ___

am
Thu

D I R E C T O R Y .

Union Hotel has been re-papered 
throughout and put in good repairs.

Mr. Win. Harris was elected County 
Commissioner in the Third District.

Mr. W. M. Gilmoore was elected 
Trustee of Diamond Creek township.

Mrs. Mary Gingrich, nee McClure, 
died near Emporia, October 25,1886.

Mr. D. B. Berry received thirty car 
loads of cattle at Strong City, last Fri
day.

Mr. C. C. Sharp, i f  Cotvland, Hodge
man county, arrived here, last Thurs
day.

Mr. A . It. Paliper shipped Bix car 
loads o f cattle to Kansas City, last 
week.

The little daughter of City Marshall 
G. L. Skinner, o f Strong City, is sick, 
with fever.

Mr. It. Ed. Oldberry, of Lexington, 
Clark county, cauie in, last week, on n 
visit at his old home.

The ltev. Mr. Sommers, of the U. 1* 
Church, has made a very neat pulpit 
for his church, in this city.

Mr. T. II. Smith, o f Buck creek, has 
our thanks for some very excellent, 
large potatoes.

Mr. F. H. Bartlett is enjoying a visit 
from his sister, Miss Matilda Bartlett, 
of Green Springs, Ohio.

The wages o f section men on the 
Santa Fe were reduced fr in $1:20 per 
day to $1.10, on October 20.

Rev. II. F. Eegert, of Strong City, 
has returned from St. Louis where he 
was attending a conference.

Through the efforts of Messrs. B. 
Lantry & Sons a switch engine has 
been stationed at Strong City.

This weather makes one think of 
overcoats. Look at the line, from 
$3.00 upwards, at E. F. Holmes’s.

.s t a t e  o f f ic e r s . Mr. Bigelow has rented the loom re-
Gov, rnor.... ■••• •••■— John A Martui | oent]y  0CCupied by Mr. G. W. Hotoh-
Ueutenant-Governor............A- „  LiiL.
Secretary o f  State .................. - K.,R Al l®1
Attorney tioueral...............
Auditor ..............:: ..............E V h? w

Sup’ t nt Pub. Instrucil“  . I H O '«head 
® „  . i i j  Brewer,

Chtel Ju-tlces Sup.C mr ■ \ |j Hnrtnn
Co Igre««ivm , 3.1 Hist........ I homas By an

COU NTY  OFFICERS-
i J M Tuttle,

County Commissioners... j  m E 

County Treasurer.............• w - P^ ? tr»on

B eiU t-r of Deeds.............. . A-
Count' Attorney................ iT  A KtnM
Clerk District Court.............wv»S

snartir ....................... i w aSifc
Superintendent........................
Coroner ................................... ^ E « a,t

CITY  OFFICERS.
M. . , r  .1. W . Stone-
K i o . j u d g . - : : ................
City AMnrnet......................1 • u
City >1 ir«h .1......................................Jaliin Johnson-
Street .................................. I j*  A-sm ith

(.1. E. Harper,
| .John Madden,

CoUDC,,n,Cn..............  |i’ p K o n ! ’
IH '.S  Frits

(ii.-k  ........... E A Kintie.
T r e a s u r e r ............»• A - *Sr(' e‘ e

CHURCHES.
Methodist Episcopal Church—Bev. ® 

Davi'. i’  I.io. , OHUhaili -n,M,i- at J* 
o’ clock, a. m., every 8al>bnh; morning 
service, at 11 o’clock.” overt alternate Sab
bath, ola«« meeting, at 12. m : service ev 
ery .-tabnath evening ai 8 o'clock.

M E. Onu.-ch S“ Uth.— lie ' U M Benton 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ot the month, 
at Dougherty's «ehnol-housr on Fox creek.
at 11 o’ clock, a. m.; second Sunday, at 
Coyne branch, at t i,  a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the Harrl- school-hou-e, on Diamond 
creek, at 11, a. m : fourth Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11. a.m 

Catholic—At Strong City—Rev. Boniface 
Ne ham. O. S. F „  Pastor: servlees evsiv 
Sunday and holyday ot obligation, at 8 
and 10 o’clock, a m .

Baptist— \t Strong City—Bev, Ware- 
ham, Pa-In-: Covenant and business meet
ing on Saturday before tte  first Sunday ir 
each month; services, eoeond and fourlh 
Sundays In each month, at 11 a m. and 
7:30 p. m , the Sunday-school, at 0:30 ev
ery Sunday.

(SOCIETIES.
Knights of Honor.—Falls Lodge. No. 747, 

meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing ol each ,.j.inth;W A Morgan Dictator 
F  K Hunt. Ifenorter.

Masonic.—Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
A  A  M. meets the first and thud Friday 
evening of each month ;J l ’ Kuhl, Mas
ter; W 11 Holslnger. Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. #8 I 
O o  F, inlets ever' Monday evening;Uet. 
yy Hill. N .O ;C .O  Whitson,Secretary.

G A It.—o ary Poet no, 15, Cottonwood 
Tills, moot« the 3rd. eaturuay of each 
month, at l  oclock.. p. m.

l.Q.O T .-S tar ot Chase Lodge No. 122 
meets on Tuesday of each w eek, tn their 
Hall in the Pence Block. CottonwnodFalls. 
J. E. Harper, 'V (J. I'.; b. 8, lla-ketl,
w

Wo nens It lief C irp»—meets second 
and •ninth SsHiidav i f e-ch mordh, Mrs 
W A  Morgan,President; Mrs F P coebrsn, 
Secret try.

It.II Mi cook 4. imp. S. of V , meet« 
first and thl-il Friday evenings ot each 
month, .1 K. Harper. Captain; K D 
Forn«v. Orderly Serge a it.

%

L O O A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Ba .Inoss loo.ils, undi-rthli head, 10 cents 
lino, llrst iiiscrtinn, ami 10 renis a Hue for 
etch subsequent Insertion.

Warm and windy, this week.
Underwear, at E. F. Holmes's.
Quiet election, but a warm contest

Mf*. J. G- Winno.flf Toledo, is quite 
pick.

Mr. E. F. Holmes wenttoMichigan, 
last week.

Underwear at the right prices, fit 
E. F. Holiness.

5jrs. fyripli Deqn arpiyed here frotp 
Idfiho, last week.

Mr. H. 1’ - Bracket^ was down to 
Epfip)ria, Tuesday.

Mrs. H. P. iL'ockett has been quite 
sick for the past week.

Mr. Ira I t  Walker, of Witehiffi, left 
fr,r. hi* home, lfipt Monday.

L irgost line of Underwear in the 
Bounty, fit E. F. Holmes's.

Mr. J. M. Kerr has purchased the
Jj, A. Loomis store building.

kiss, in which to start a feed store.

Mrs. Eva Hart, of Decatur, Indiana, 
who was visiting the family of Mr. A. 
F. Fritze, o f Strong City, has returned 
home.

Charles Fritze, who was visiting his 
mother and brother, at Strong City, re
turned to liis home in Indiana, last 
week.

Dr. Davenport, Dentist, will be at 
Central Hotel, Cottonwood Falls, on 
Wednesday and Thursday, November 
10 and 11.

Miss Isaac Harper, daughter o f Mr. 
J. E. Harper, broke her arm, to-day, 
while rinding on an old wagon at the 
school house.

Mr. and Sirs. E. A. Hildebrand and 
Misses Lizzie and Nellie Lantry, ol 
Strong City, were at Emporia, on 
Wednesday of last week.

The Irish Land League o f this 
county will meet in this city, at 7:30 
o'clock, p. m., Nov. 10, 1886, and will 
be addressed by Mrs. Leis, of Wichita.

E. F.IIolmes’s is the place to buy 
overcoats. l ie  buys in large quanti
ties and guarantees his prices as lou
ts any in the State of Kansas. It  will 
pay you to look through his line.

T. B. Johnston, wc understand, has 
resigned as postmaster at this place in 
favor o f J. L. Cochran. Mr. Cochran 
will make a good postmaster.—Strong 
Citii Indeyendent.

So say we.

The following persons were elected 
Road Overseers in Falls township: 
District 2, Jesse Mann;3,Jas. Austin: 
4. llobt. Cuthbert; 6, John Hardley; 7, 
John Madden; 9. Sol. Varner; 11, P. 
Yelling; 13, Henry Schnavley: 19, J. 
North.

The following persons were elected 
in Falls township: Trustee, Geo. W. 
Crum; Treasurer; George W. Estes;; 
Clerk. Matt. McDonald; Justices of 
the Peace, F. B. Hunt and G. W. Hill; 
Constables, W. 11. Winters and A. B. 
Watson.

While our election returns are very 
incomplete, still we can safely say that 
Mr. M. A . Campbell was elected Rep
resentative, and Mr. E. W. Ellis was 
elected District Court Clerk, while 
Republicans were elected For the rest 
of the county officers.

Married, on Thursday afternoon, 
October 21,1886, at the Congregation
al cliurch in Strong City, by the Rev. 
T. J. Pearson, Mr. John Frew, of 
Strong City, and Miss Brownlie, who 
arrived from Scotland, that morning, 
in company with her father.

Mr. E. F. Holmes, o f this city, was 
married at IIowcll, Michigan,Monday, 
November 1, 188G, to Miss Burta L. 
Jones. They will he at home, in this 
city, aftcr November 10. Mr. Holmes 
is our populqr clothier, and he and his 
happy bride lmve our best wishes.

The following persons were elected 
at the regular meeting o f the I.O.G.T., 
held Oct. 26,1886; O. T „  J. W. Stone, 
V. T., Mrs. T. O. Kelley; Secy, L. S* 
Hackctt; F. S.. Miss Flora Gandy; 
Tress., Miss Bertha Orgy; 1'lmplain, 
II. C. Johnston; Marshall, E. D. 
Forney; Guard, Miss Stella Kerr; 
Sentinel, M. L. Hackctt.

. Col. A , Buckner, agent for, and 
4I10 R^v. Gobcn, I>. President 
of, Baker University.at Baldwin City, 
Kansas, will be here, November 12tht 
looking after tho interest* of eduoa« 
tion. Dr. Goben will favor the people 
of this city and vicinity with one of

his most interesting lectures, at 7:30. 
p. m., at the M. E. church, free to all. 
The Doctor is an eloquent 'speaker, 
and, no doubt, there will be a large 
turn out to hear him.

Mr. Isaac Alexander is putting up a 
store room on Broadway, south of the 
National Bank, which, when complet
ed, is to be occupied by Mrs.Simmons 
millinery store, Mr. Geo, W . Hotch
kiss having rented the store room oc
cupied by Mrs. Simmons who has 
temporarily rented the Central Hotel 
sample room. Mr. Hotchkiss is now 
at work fixing up his new quarter.

Mr. Geo. Bal eh and family, of M id
dle creek, having disposed of their 
proiierty in this county, have gone to 
Fresno City, California, to make that 
their future home. Mr. Balch wasonc 
of the pioneersof Chase county,serveed 
a term as Sheriff o f the county, mak
ing a good officer. lie  has many friends 
here who wish him and his family well 
in their new home; and the CoURANT 
joins them in these good wishes.

Mr. B. Lantry, of Strong City,was at 
Topeka, last week, and he informs us 
that the Santa Fc authorities told him 
if the bonds for their road were car
ried in this county, on the lfith instant, 
that, inside of thirty days from that 
date, they would have thirty miles of 
track laid in this county; that they in
tended to let no jnan have more than 
eight miles o f road contract,so as to 
get through in a hurry.

Mr. Ed. Jeffrey, of St. Joseph, Mo., 
who was here in attendance at the 
funeral of his son-in-law, Mr. Adolph 
Noyes, which took place, Sunday af
ternoon, gave this office a pleasant 
call on Monday. Ilis  daughter, Mrs. 
May Monfort, of St. Joseph, was also 
in attendance at the fniicral. Mr. 
Jeffrey informs us that as soon as 
Mrs. Noyes gets things settled up 
here she will go to St. Joseph to 
live.

Bev. H. A . Goben will lecture 
at Eimdale, in the Congregational 
church, at 7:30, p. m., Thursday 11th. 
Dr. Gobin has, for years, been one of 
the instructors at DePauw University, 
Green Castle, Ind., and is now Presi
dent o f Baker University, o f this 
State. He has already taken rank as 
as one o f the foremost among the able 
men of the West, and au opportunity 
to hear him should not be lost.

E. M. R a n d  a i l .

Died, at his home, in Strong City, on 
Saturday morning, October 30th, 1886, 
of consumption. Mr. Adloph Noyes, in 
the 31st year of his age. Although 
Mr. Noyes had been sick for a long 
time his death was somewhat sudden, 
as he died while sitting in his chair- 
l i e  was one o f the pioneers o f the 
county, having come here with his pa
rents, from Indiana, when yet quite 
young. His remains were interred in 
the cemetcrry west of this city, Sun 
day afternoon. He leaves a wife and 
a six-year-old son to mourn his death. 
He was a goo I and moral citizen and 
highly respected by all who knew him.

BUCK C R E E K  S C H O O L .
Monthly report of the Ruck creek 

school ending Oot. 29. Number en
rolled 20. Average daily attendance, 
17. Those not absent for the month 
are:
Arthur Smith, Anna Crawford. 
W illie Upton, Mevtie Crawford, 
Harry Upton. Effie Crawford.

Those averaging 90 per cent, or 
above in the monthly examinations 
are: v
Mattie Upton, Charles Duckett, 
Anna Crawford, Tilda Harder, 
Jennie Upton, Effie Crawford, 
W illie Upton, W illie Duckett.

H a t t u o M , G i l m a n , 
Teaoher.

A D V E R T IS E D  L E T T E R S .
Unclaimed letters remaing in the 

Cottonwood Falls postoffice Nov. 1st, 
1886:
Joseph Amauk. Edward Burdick, 
Harry Bonewoll, Sarah Barney,
J. G. Crawford, G. M. Clevenger, 
Geo. Drummond, Andrew Drummond, 
Eliza Drummond, E. T. Ilahner,
A. M. Hoorgcr, A .G . Hnrtmnn, 
John Henry Judd, Annie McRae, (2) 
Mrs. J. S. Michell, Ellen O'Brien,
A. Rhodes. W. M. Shumabe,
Eugene Sampwell, M. Vanderpilt,
E. Williams.

Those oalling for any. o f the letters 
will please say “ Advertised.” Those 
letters still unclaimed Doc. 1, will be 
sent to the Dead Letter Office.

L. P. Puair, P. M.

S T R A Y E D ,
From the range, southwest o f Cotton
wood Falls, a white cow and calf, cow 
branded on left hip with a combined 
76. A  liberal reward is offered for in
formation as to her whereabouts.

H e n r y  B o n h w e l l .

OEM. (Y1C LE LL  AN 'S  M E M O IR S
Are now in press—one volume of about 
700 pages. It  bears the title,“ McClel
lan's Own Story.” The book is exact
ly what the title indicates. McClellan, 
dead, lifts the veil which lias conceal
ed the true history of 186.1 and 1862. 
For more than twenty years every in 
telligcnt American has been saying,“ I  
wish 1 could hear Me.Clellan’s own 
story.’’ T his Book Co n tains  it\ 1» 
is Rold by subscription. Anyone want 
ing a good paying agency, should ad 
dress at once.

S. F. J u n k  in  & Co.. 
General Agents,

oct 14*4w Kansas City, Mo.
r ■

B  A U E R L E ’ S
M y  lean, 

lank, hun
g ry  - look • 
m g  friend, 
why don’ t 
you t a k e  
your lunch 
at Buuorle’s 
Kestau rani 
and g r o w  
latf

C O N F E C T IO N A R Y

a n d

AND

BAKERY.

M y friend, 
I  thank you
fo ryou r kind 
advice. It  is 
worth a good 
b it to know  
where to get 
a first- class 
lunch! I  w ill 
pat r  o n i z e 
Bauerle.

Strong City and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

MISCELI.ANKOU«.
JULIUS R E M Y ,
Tonsorial Artist,

COTTONW OOD FA LLS , KAJI.
Shop east aide of Broadway, north of Dn. 

Stone A Zane'a office, where you can gat a
moe shave, bhampod, or hair out

S E T H  iX. H3”V-A-3sTS.
LOW PRICES,PROPRIETOR

OF THE

Feed Exchange
E A S T S ID E O F

Broadway

Cottonwood Fulls

-  —

f f »
• Id* j j

PROMPT rTEMTION

Paid io
A L L  ROERS.

Good Rigs at

A L L  HOURS.

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1867:

ALWAYS ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
OF A L L  KINDS.

Buffalo Robes, Jab Robes, W o lf Robes Seal 
Skin Robes and Robes of a ll Varieties.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

T ^ T T IS T IK IS  .A .2Ñ T D  V A L I S E S

ALSO, BEST COAL OF A LL KINDS FOR SA LE,

Northeast Corner o f  M ain  S treet and Broadway,

C O TTO N W O O D  FALLS. - - - KANSAS.
aprS-tf

B U S IN E S S  B R E V IT IE S .

TYe make a specialty of babies’ pic
tures and gut them quick'rn a wink.

O. M. Ellis.
quired. Y’ on will Bee there tho photo
graphs of Col. P.B. Plumb. Maj. H. C. 
Cross, Capt. C. N. Sterry. Hon. W . IV. 
Seott, Bev. Dr. Ilendy. Revs. Messrs. 
Mackay, Ingalls nnd Barnes, in fact, 
the faces of nearly all the leading cit
izens o f Emporia.

Dr. C. F. Gray, the great painless 
dentist, will be at Central hotel, from 
November 11 to 13.

Here! Y e  men who owe J. F. (T.- 
linger and W. II llim-te will pie-soto 
call at Central Barber Shop and pay- 
up. and mueh oblige, voids, truly, 
oct21-tf W . H. H in o t e .

Parties indebted to D r. W alsh are 
requested to call and settle.

Go to IV. T. Birdsall’s for your 
melons, cigars, tobacco, candies, etc, 

Go to J. S. D oolittle  & Son’ s fo r 
bargains; and don ’ t you fo rget it.

Campbell & Gillett, can furinsh 
you with any kind of a cooking stove 
that you may want.

Have some pictures made at the 
gallery in this city. A ll work is guar
anteed to be satisfactory.

Ferry «fe Watson are now giving a 
Waterbary watch to whoever buys fif
teen dollars worth of clothing from 
them; and they guarantee their prices 
to be ten per cent, less than anywhere 
else in Southwestern Kansas, Cotton
wood Falls not excepted.

J. W. McWilliams will sell cheap, 
on time to suit purchaser, 2 cows with 
calf; 2 cows with steer c.Jves beside 
them; 2 fine yearling steers; 1 yearling 
heifer, all in splendid condition.

The term of partnership between 
Drs. Stone & Zane will expire Dec. 1, 
1886. A ll persons indebted to them 
must call and settle before that date, 
or their notes and accounts will be put 
into the hands o f a collector.

Get. 12,’86. Stone& Zane.
A. O. Shall, the grocer, at Strong 

City, whose goods arc always new, has 
just received a large stock o f staple 
and fancy groceries, and he invites the 
trade of the farmers o f Chase county, 
as well as o f the people of Cottonwood 
Falls and Strong City.

Fine watches will receive careful 
attention, by experienced workmen at 
Ford's jewelry store, in Cottonwood 
Falls. A ll work warranted.

Before buying a heating stove any
where else, go to Campbell & G illett s 
on the west side of Broadway, and see 
what nice ones they have.

David Ford has just put in a large 
and well assorted staok of silverware,so 
that parties need nut go to Fmporia or 
elsewhere to got this class o f goods; 
and ho invites tho patronage o f the 
people of this county.

We have made arrangements with 
the New York World.(the subscription 
price of which is $1.00 per year) 
whereby we can furnish the World, 
the Co d r a n t  and a magnificent H isto
ry of the United States (price, $1,50) 
for the small sum of $2.60. Nooopics 
of this book will be sold nr given away. 
Every copy must rw>re»*nt either the 
subscription o f a new friend ortheex- 
tention o f the subscription of an old 
reader to either or both of the papers.

Photographs from card t «  life si^c. 
at the Cottonwood Falls gallery.

tn the photograph gallery o f S. II. 
Waite, 6tn Avenue, west of Commer
cial sp-eet,Kinporia.you will find photo
graphic work made in the best possi
ble manner, and finished in the very 
highest style of the photographer’s srt, 
and all his work is guaranteed. Here 
you will find a veritable art gallery; 
and an examination o f its treasures 
will amply reward you ft»r the time re

lieving secured the services o f 
practical photographer, I  can guaran
tee the people of this county first 
class werk. O. M. E l l is .

Winter will soon be upon us, and 
now is the time to begin to prepare 
to keep warm when it  has come; there
fore, you should go to Campbell & 
G illett’s and get a heating stove that

ill be an ornament to your room as 
well as a comfort to your body.

Teeth extracted without pain, at 
Central Hotel, November 11 to 13. 
three days only, by Dr. C. F. Gray.

Duplicates of .any pictures »"ver 
in ade at the photograph gallery in this 
city can be obtained at any time; also 
duplicates of the views made in the 
county, last summer.

The largest display o f fine photo
graphs ever seen in Emporia is at S. 
II. Waite's on Sixth avenue.

Rock wood & C o. are selling fresh 
meats as follows: Steaks at 6 to 12 
cents; roasts at 6 to 8 cen t«; for 
boiling, at 5 to 6 cents.

D r. W .P . Pugh w ill continue to 
do a limited practice; and w ill be 
found, at all unimployed times, at 
his drug store.

D. Ford, jeweler, does all kinds of 
watch and clock repairing in a work
manlike manner,without any humbug- 
gery whatever.

Remember, the finest photograhic 
work is made at W aite’s on Sixth 
avenue, Emporia, Kansas.

I f  you want to see the finest photo
graphic work ever seen in the west 
you should go to W aite’s, West Sixth 
avenue, Emporia, Kansas.

D on ’ t forget that you  can get 
anything in the w ay o f general 
merchandise, at J. S. D oo little  & 
Son’s.

Waite, Sixth avenue, Emporia,Kan
sas, never allows any poor work to 
leave hisrooms. Remember the name. 
Sixth avenue, west o f Commercial
street.

J. S. Doolittle & Son have their 
shelves filled with good goods that 
they are soiling at bottom prices. 
They also keep a full lino of cheap 
clothing. G ive  them a call.

Waite, the photographer, has no 
superior and but few equals anywhere 
in the west. Call and see his fine 
work. Sixth avenue, west o f Commer
cial street, Emporia, Kansas, whether 
you want work done or not.

The “ lightning” process is used in 
making ail photographs at the Cotton
wood h alls gallery, I t  is sure to catoh 
the babies. jelO-tf

Do not order your nursery stock un
til you see George W. Hill, as he rep
resents the Stark Nurseries, o f Lou
isiana, Mo., the oldest and best in the 
West. jy22-tf

The photograph gallery in this city 
is re-opened anu they are doing some 
fine weak in their line. Call and sec 
samples. nov4-2t

You can get anything in the way 
of tinware or hardware or farming 
implements at Campbell & G illett'*.

-R,. nun. E / Y a i t ,
TRA IN E R  AND  BREEDER 

or
ROADSTERS A TROTTING HORSIMl

ALSO

Feed and Training Stable;
Will Feed Boarding H orses

CHOP FEE0, AS WELL «$ COM I M  O IT I.
south Side of Main Street, East of BroaSwtp

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
„  fa 1)26- If

M C ’Q . GREEN, M . D7(
ECLECTIC AND HOMEOPATHIC

Physician & Surgeon,
STRONG C ITY , K A N S A S ,

Office,and residence near the Catholic church 
pays special attention locbronlo diseaaee, *•- 
peciully thoee of females. He carriei aaS 
dispenses his own medicine«. feb4-lf

M A R TIN  H E IN T Z ,
Carpenter & Builder,
Reasonable charges, and good work guar«»* 
teed. Shop, at his home, northwest corner of 
Friend and Pearl streets, Cottonwood Falls. 
Kansas.___________  jaSt-tf

JOHN FREW ,
LAND SURVEYOR,

AND

C IV IL  ENG INEER ,
STRONC CITY;  . . .  KANSAS.
_____________________________dec»-«

M. LAWRENCE.
MERCHANTTA I LOR.

Satifaction Guaranteed, and Chargss 
Reasonable,

n o í& !.TOMWOOD FALLS’

J. W. MCWILLIAMS*

Class County L a M A p ic r
E S TA B LIS H E D  IN  1868.

Special agency for theiale at the Atchl- 
ion, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad laada 
wild land* and itock ranch*«. Well wa
tered, improved larmi lor «ale. Laada 
for Improvement or (peculation always 
for «ale. Honorable treatment aad fait 
dealing guaranteed. Call an or addreea J. 
W - McWilliams, at

OOTTONWOC D FALLS,

W . H H IN O T E ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.

Particular attention glvaa to all verb  
In my line of business, especially to ladlea 
shampooing and hair cutting.

JOHN B . S H IP M A N
Has

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
In any amount, from 4500.00 and upwards, at 
low rates of Interest, on 1 in proved farm lin d t 
c all and see him at J. W. MoWllllam's Land 
Office, In the Hank building,

COTTONWOOD FALLS.  KANSAS.
I f  you want money. apW-tf

NEW DRUGS.

, GRAIN, OIL.
Foy unes arc dally made hy successful op-

eyekors In SR-IN. STOCKS KH0 OIL-
Those Investments fmim-ntly pay from 450* 

lo 42,(410 or more on each 4100 Invested.
I buy «nd sol. Stocks, Grain and Oil on 

commission. In any amount, on margins to 
suit customers.

Stock Privileges a specla.ty.
Address forcircnlnrs,

W1LLIAME. RICHARDS, 
Honker and Itroker, 

fw. 46 A 42 Broadway, New  York.

more money than at anything else 
by taking an agency for the best 
selling bookout. Beginners tuc- 

ceed grandly. None fail. Terms free 
Ha l i.i t  Book Co., Augusta, Maine.

AT

THE OLD STONE STORE.

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

E LM D A LE , KANSAS,
HAS AGAIN FUT IN AN KNTIK ILV

New and Complet» Stock
•F

DRUGS AND MEDICDVIS
AT

H IS  O L D  S T  A N D ,
WHERE BE W ILL BE PLEASED TO B AY* M F 

O L D  C U I T O M I M  M A L L  

O N  H I M .

SPECIAL ATTENTION UVEN
TO THB

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
feblMF

E V E R G R E E N  H E D G E S !
Millions of Arbor ViUe.the best srergreew 

hedge plant known. One thousand pianta by 
mall, post paid, 3 to 8 Inches, 41 60;4 «o * lari«, 
es, $2 50; S to 15 inches, 45.M. Twenty-dr« 
other varieties of flit* SKEENS, all siies, and 
sll of tho most dcslrablo vatietio of TIMI!I  
TREES. SEEDLINGS and Urger trees, at very 
LOW PRICES.

TREE SEEDS.
Of forty varieties of Kyergre« ns and Timber 
Trees, all fresh gathered expressly fo ra y  
trade, ami sold at lowest living rates.

FLOWERING SHRUBS AND PLANTS

Bapee- 
otdsre.

WIN:

In good a<sortraent and at low rates, 
iallv favorable rales give on fall 
Full catalogue fiee. Address

Gun. P iRRET,
Evergreen Nurseries, Door Co., WU.

8«nd six sent* for postage 
and receive free, a eotuy 

■box olgooda which will help 
you to more money right away than any
thing else In Ibis world. AII of either sax. 
succeed from first hour. The broad read 
to fortune opens before the workers.abso
lutely «ure At once address T * bb  A «A*, 
Augusta, Mala«.

A PRIZE.



RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
F O R  O NE IN SO RE D ISTR ESS,

Bb^phurd, Loioro Thy shocp.
Hoar Tty' Iftmb thut bleats tx»Uii>dI 

8eurue tbo track 1 stmnbliu«- koopl 
Hoitt 1 shiver in the wind.

fTurn nml son me. Son or Man!
T u t«  find lilt Thy Father «  childl 

C oui^ q I  walk whore once I ran;
Carry rat*—the wind is wild.

Thou hast *trcw;ith enough to fthftft;
My poor woigrtil Tijon wilt uot. ieoi; 

’Weakness tnane Thee strong to bear, 
SutleiMig made Xhoc strong to hcatL

I  were still a wnndorina" sheep 
Hut tor Thee, oh. Shepherd man! 

Following new, 1 tuuit, i  weep,
Yet I  follow as 1 cun.

Master, if 1 fail, and He 
Mu ailing in the frosty wlud,

Yot 1 know I shall not d'o—
Thou w ilt miss me, ami adit find!

—Ceuryttjy.vl>oual<l, in Sunday Majazim,

G u n day-S clioo l Lessons,
FOURTH QUARTER.

Oer. 31—Jopus Itisou....... ........... John f?0:1-18
li<»v. 7— i hotnns Convinced.........fo lio£0:1(1-31
Wov. It—Peter liesipi’cd.........
Isov. 21— Walking in the Light

............ 1 John 1:5-10, and 3:1-3
Kov. C.J—JrnnYs Yision o f Chr.at. ltev. 1:4-18 
I mxj. 5—WorsliipUi^ God mal

i ho I aim V)..................Rev. Arl-14
Dee. 12—T?.e*nints in ncavou.. ..itov. 7:!M7
Jh-c 1«—T heG.ieat Invitation__Her. 22:821
Dec %C—He view. Christmas Exercises, Mia* 
MKoniry. 'I em porn nee or Other Lesson t*u looted 
to  the school.

I

T ID IN G S  F R O M  COREA.
■The W ork o f the Christian Churches In 

T h is  ifilgtel’n Land—.Material ami P o lit
ica l Progress.

[Original 1
Tills land of Uio “ Morning Calm " 

«until recently, almost a terni incognita, 
bocausrf of its exclusiveness, through 
treaty stipulations with Western na
tions, is being awakened from its sleep 
o f  centuries, nml is looming up befur.! 
the Christian churches a! an ini perl aat 
ticlil of missionary opei-Uons. Claim
ing throe thousand ye; rs of history 
like Japan, it seems to be passing 
through a wouJer.ul iul irn.il revolu
tion, and is springing ffito ttie front 
Jiue of progccfi bv tiie introduction of 
1 Y> stern usages all 1 civi i.'.ation,

ft,rough the iatluonco o f Cliina a 
check wa^plit U|K)ii the movements of 
«ho progressive party of the Govern
ment. The Chinese troops interfered, 
and killed or drove into exile the moni
tors of the Cabinet chosen by the King 
ironi its ranks. The Cons, rrativo 
party cam ■ iulo power, but tiiey wore 
»lot able to’ prevent tlio carrying out of

filans previously formed and sanctioned 
>y the King for the adranerment of 

the people. Treaties wore formally 
ratified i^tweou Corsa and the United 
Slates May II), ftksd, and with (¡rent 
Britain and Genu any iu November fol
lowing.

Already thp lever of progress be
gins to move Uiissuporineiiiubem mass 
<jf effato civilization. A  telegraph line 
lias b on established between C.'.emul- 
poo and fccoul, the capital tlio first in 
the kingdom, nnd already the palace 
o f  the King is lighted by electricity.

From a recont interesting letter by 
Dr. W. Id. Scranton, medical mission
ary of the M. K. Church residing at 
Seoul, wo learn that the Coreau Gov- 
•«rnment is establishing schools in the 
■capital, to Ire taught by American 
teachers, whom the King has secured 
irom this country. Again —the King 
bus proclaimed freedom to all children 
born in slavery, anti to such of the 
present slaves ns desire freedom; all 
may not desire it. Many voluntarily 

.noil themselves for food nnd clothing 
• or for protection. Tint this net of the 
parent no longer binds the children so 
tliat but a few generations will have 
passed before this relic of barbarism 
'Vi ill be known there :io more.

The laws of tiie land do not form

time nearly an infidel. It is exceed
ingly doubtful, even in his most callow 
days, if ho hold such vi. ws. I f  be 
ever did it is beyond question that 
later in life ho discarded ail such no
tions. As President his official career 
and :.il his more Important official ac
tion^ » e r e , plainly guided and con
trolled bv a deep reveroneo for re
ligion. lie  appointed Fast Days in 
times of national peril and doubt, and 
Thanksgiving Days in times of victory 
nnd security. Many of his papers and 
all liis messages contain devout allu
sion» to an over-ruling God. In the 
dark days of the war he leaned upon 
the olinrehes as one great pillar of the 
national strength. Among those whose 
counsel he sought none were more 
oou pieuous or more steadily consulted 
than Bishop Simpson uud other strong 
men of the church. Ho looked upon a 
Supreme Hitler as the source of all 
non or. In ninny of his papers he left 
in noble words ills belief in the Chris
tian faith, liis speech at Gettysburg 
was as degrnit as the Lord’s Prayer. In 

..Jotiu 21:4-1» j concluding the Emancipation Proc
lamation iie said, with equal majesty 
and humility of words: “ Oil this act I 
invoke the considerate judgment of 
mankind and tiie gracious favor of A l
mighty God.”  There is left no room 
to doubt his Christian faith. In the 
darkest hour of the war he said to 
Bishop Simpson: ‘ ‘There ore times 
when f go upon my knees to God as 
tlio only refuge nnd hope of relief.”  A 
President of the United States, with 
the power of one of the greatest G >v- 
ernments of the earth in liis hand, and 
a million armed 111,-11 in the Held at his 
command, turning from it all to lind a 
larg. r strength and a greater security 
iu appealing to the Go 1 of all govern
ments and all armies on Ids knees, bail 
nothing of iulidality in his hoart.— 
luva Stale liegislcr.

The End Crowns the Whole Work.

i of preparation, 
it must seem op-

God is building our homo hereafter. 
We are but clay, and are going through 
the several processes by which we 
are being fashioned for the “ House 
not made with hands, eternal in 
the Heavens.’’ And as wo can see, 
iu the transmission of bank clay 
through all the stag: 
that to tlrat which 
pvossive, cruel, harsh, hard, rough, 
there is a linal end which w ill redeem 
the whole of it: so the Apostle seeniod 
to think, lo »king at the whole creation 
groaning and travailing in pain until 
now, that it was made so, not by the 
will of man, but by God’s will, “ be
cause of hope” »—that is, because of the 
future. Ho saw what was to he the 
outcome of it. Life is but the begin- 
n ingof things, and has not been so far 
uutoidod as yot that, we can see from 
the things in us mid around us what 
sorrow does, nor what repentance 
does, nor what stumbling does, nor 
what oppressions and wrongs do. 
"There is to be a time of disclosure, 
when tho end shall have come, and the 
experiment of unnumbered centuries 
shall have been wrought out, and we 
shall all have gone from hence, and 
become airy spectators o f the closing 

.work in tho other life. God knows 
that thon the whole interior history of 
mail and providence and experience 
will declare: “ God is good, and tiie 
end crowns tho beginning and the 
whole work.” — Christian Union.

Bathed in Christian Truths.

Humboldt tells us that, after bath
ing among the noctilucu) in the plios- 

| phorescont water of the Pacific, his 
1 skin was luminous for hours alter. In 
1 a spiritual souse, is it not true that 
I when wo bathe mind and heart ill tlio 

ally allow the establishment of Chris- | truths and influences pf Christianity, 
turn missions, but the leaven o f Chris- ; and allow their appropriate effect upon 
tianitv being hidden, its inlluenoe will us, the whole character shines with a 
soon be fell and the desired freedom heaven-given light and beauty, which 
w ill bo granted. j we bear about with us amid the com

pile Church o f Rome is milking v ig -| ,non scones and daily duties of life? 
•crons efforts to gain a fooling. They Hut the means need "to he repeatedly 
arc doing a great deal of comtnepriti- j used if vw would have the effect rou
ble work. They feed tho poor, care for j tinued. Lob then our dot-outness bo 
the widows and fatherless and presell ( habitual. Let thought and love find 
to the poor., They spend much money j their home in the “ truth as it is in 
for philanthropic purpose», and by so Jesus,”  and our profiting w ill appear
doing are gaining a favorable reputa
tion, especially among tho poorer 
classes. They own ground on the 
principal street of Seoul, nnd only 
await-a favorable time to build a cathe
dral there. They, however, are not in 
favor of th« I'reedom-of-Worship act. 
and fight its introduction with all their
powers.

The Presbyterian Church havo the 
next place of influence as a mission
ary force. "Tin! King has established 
a Government hospital, the first iu the 
•country, fie  baa placed it in charge 
©f Dr. H. N. Alien, of the Presbyte
rian mission. Ho is associated with 
Dr. J. W. Herron and Rev. H. G. Un 
derwood. Tl 
finonce with 
•«lasses.

The M. I t  Church mission was es
tablished in 1885, and has five mis
sionaries on the ground: llev. H. G. 
Appen/.ellar and Dr. W. li. Scranton 
and their wives; also Mrs. M. F. Scran
ton. M. I)., of the Woman’ s Foreign

unto all.— Congregational Magazine.

W ISE S A Y IN 3 3 .

—Set tlio rule invariably bo this, 
where you can not pray as you would, 
pray us you can.— Uoulhourn.

—Wo never graduate in religion; be
cause tlio nearer we are to God the 
more we see there is to be learned.— 
M. H. Seeleyc.

—Sal ration is a real having; not an 
escape without any thing, as poople 
run for their lives from lire or Hood.— 
Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney.

— He who decide» In any case, with- 
is gives them much in- j  out hearing the other side o f tho ques- 
the King and better tion, though lie may determine justly, 

is not therefore just.— Senega.
— Every man is his own ancestor, 

and every man is his own heir. 11c 
devises his own future, and he inherits 
his own past.—Dr. U. F. Hedge.

—I can not conceive of a true Chris
tian being a coward. Ha has battles to

Mission Society, who are grappling fight, beforo which Waterloo and the* i.a. i____ - ».___i. ; ~ Tr1__ i.• t. i __. _. . .with tlio language, teaching F.nglish 
and doing medical work. Little has 
been done in a strictly evangelical 
line, because of ignorance of the lan
guage, hut, a disphnsary has been 
established, and the medical work 
is winning favor and patients. 
These havo bff'it coming daily s in ce  
the missionaries were settled in their 
own homo. More room was necessary. 
I ’roporty adjoining has been pur
chased. and soon located in more com
modious ipincUirs, they will have their 
Bertrts and hands foil, imitating tho 
example of Him “ who bore our sick
nesses and ciuricd our sorrows."

Thus tho | roots of this missionary 
’tree, so recently planted, are striking 
-deep into the needs of Corea, and 
w ill soon be bringing forth abundant 
fruitage in spiritual blessing nnd in 
Christian life. Uuv. Ik D. A l d e n .

MR. L IN C O LN 'S  RELIGION.
W lllt  t\ M illion Armed Men at HI* Com 

m a n d  lie  AiwdyH Turned to God a* the 
G iu n lr r 'g  Savior*

A  letter in a St. Louis paper lately, 
In giving soma interesting incidents of 
"President 1411 coin's early lifo, repeat* 
Cite persistent story that he was at oue

Wilderness pale into insignificance.— 
Jlei). C. IF. Brat lice.

— If pastors would find something 
for every nian to do, and arouse a»i 
individual interest in specific Christian 
work, they would havo no trouble in 
finding interested hearers.

—The religious sentiment will nnd 
must bo expressed. Here it resembles 
not the fire in the fiint, which is struck 
out by concussion, lmt the light of a 
lamp, which is itself radiant.—Dr. E. 
A. I ‘ark.

—The style of the Gospels is admira
ble in many respects and, among oth
ers, in tills—that there is not a single 
invective against the murderers nnd 
enemies of Jesus ClirisL—Pascal's 
“  Thoughts."

—The soul that can not entirely 
trust God, whether man be pleased or 
displeased, can never long lx» true to 
Him; for while you are eyeing man 
you are losing God and stabbing re
ligion nt the very heart— Manlon.

—When consolation is taken from 
thee, do not immediately despair; but 
with humility nnd patience wait for 
the Heavenly visitation, for God is 
able to give thee back again more 
ample consolation,— Thomas a Kanins.

VINEG AR-M AKING .
Thrp* ftimple Mrthoila Wtitoh H ive S!t»»d

SllPPU-a'.ul T « iU .

Vinegar-making is a very simple pro
cess. Almost any sweet liquid, if left 
exposed to the action of the atmosphere 
for a few weeks, will change to acetic 
acid. An old recipe is as follows: “ Ex
pose a mixture of one part of brown 
sugar by weight wilh seven parts of 
water and some yeast, in a cask whoso 
bung-hole is only slightly covered over, 
as by a piece of gauze pasted down to 
keep out insects, for some weeks to the 
action of the atmosphere and sun. The 
addition of a few grape vine leaves will 
hasten fermentation and improve the 
quality of the vinegar.”  Vinegar makes 
much faster in summer than in winter 
unless kept in a heated room.

Auother method is to use potato 
water. “ Take a quantity of potatoes, 
wash them till thoroughly clean, then 
place in a large kettle and boil till done. 
Drain off the water carefully, straining 
if necessary in order to remove every 
particle of the potato. Put this eleau 
potato water in a clean cask, which 
should bo kept iu a warm place, and 
add one pound of sugar lo each tea 
quarts of water, and some hop yeast. 
In three or four weeks an excellent 
quality of vinegar may be expected. 
I f  potatoes are scarce tlio water from 
each day's boiling for table use may bo 
saved.

Another recipe which was tested in 
the editor’s family last winter and 
found good, is to take one quart of 
common field corn, picked over and 
washed clean, then put up in a pan or 
nail and cover with warm water. Let 
it stand on the back of a warm stove 
all night. In the morning, when the 
stove is hot, set the dish with the corn 
over tho fire and let it boil several 
times, at least till tho grains burst open, 
keeping the corn constantly covered 
w.t!i water. Then strain off tho water 
and add to it till you havo three gallons. 
To each gallon add three-quarters of a 
pound of brown sugar. If you have a 
little “ nrtlhor”  that lias formed on 
other vinegar add a little of that and 
set in a warm place in open vessels or 
casks with the bungs oat. In a few 
week« \ ou will have good vinegar at a 
low cost.—A". K. Farmer

CRUSHING A DUDE,
llo tr Unci« 1'liil A rm our Suited u Two* 

Legged  H og.

Millionaire I ’hil Armour has a pleas
ant custom of buying a suit of clothes 
once a year for each of his office em
ployes. This year all but one of tlio 
boys visited a certain tailor on the South 
side and were measured for suits rang
ing in price from 830 to 835. The ex
ception was a dude, who scorned the 
selections made by his colleagues. Ho 
wanted something gorgeous and tigbt- 
fitt ng. After pawing over the fashion 
plates of the tailor he finally selected 
a piece of goods which would cost #125 
to build into garments. When the 
tailor, a few weeks later, sent his item
ized bill into the big pork packer the 
latter made inquiries for the purposo of 
finding out whether this young man 
with such (esthetic taste was really so 
unfortunate as to havo to work.

" Is  he at work in any of our depart- 
ments?” ’Mr. Armour asked, turning to 
one of his lieutenants.

"Yes; ho works in th e----- room,”
was the reply.

“ Eh, eh; has he drawn his money for 
this month?”

“ No, sir; not yet.”
“ Well, then, go get his salary and 

give it to me. and tell him I want to see 
him nt once.”

When tho dude tripped up to the mil
lionaire tiie latter cleared his throat and
said:

“ Young man, I like to have mv clerks 
consider themselves on an equality with 
ono another. In looking over tin! 
tailor’s bill I find that you rate yourself 
$90 higher than the figures your col
leagues place upon themselves. As I 
see no tangible proof of your great 
worth to this establishment, it gives mo 
much satisfaction to present to you your 
month’s salary together with my esti
mate of your value—your dismissal 
from my service. Remember, l ‘ m an 
expert on hogs and know how to salt 
them.” — Chicago Herald.

A G REAT P U Z Z L E .
Th© Arithm etical Problem  W hich a  Sara 

toga Magnate Failed to Solve*
There is one summer boarder nt Sara

toga who, if not of the social swim, is 
in iL and has never faded to ho present 
during tho season for the past thirty- 
years. He is knowii as the old pop
corn man. Men may come and men 
may go, and women too, but ho appar
ently goes on forever. He is lop-sided 
and lame, talks with a drawl, and is as 
homely as a hedge-fence, but clean and 
neat iu his appearance. ITs voice is a 
cross between a sick eat and a fog-horn, 
as it begins with tremendous volumes, 
but sinks into a crescendo-diminuendo, 
then dies in an exasperating silence. 
Ills refrain is always the same:

“ Po-p-ei r-n,
Nice po p-co rn,
F-r-e-s li p-o-p-corn.“

“ Jim. how much is your pop-corn?”  
said a swell ono day

“ S-h-i-l-i-in’ er pint, Po-p-c-o-r-n nice 
p-o-p-o-o-r-n!”  he bawled.

"Now. Jiui,”  continued the swell, 
“ how much does a pint of pop-corn 
come to at a shilling a quart?"

"L-o-o-k in y-o-u-r own jograffy! 
P-o-|>-o-o-r-n, nice p-o-p-o-o-r-n!" yelled 
the old man.

Ono day he appeared at tho door of 
the Union Hotel just ns a lady of severe 
‘social distinction was coming out:

“ M-i-s’ B-r-o-w-n,oh M-i-s' B-r-ow-n," 
he stammered, "kin yor ’ rithmetie?”

Then he showed her a piece of 
shingle on which a long sum was done 
in chalk.

‘-I ke-a-r-n-t m-n-a-ko it-out!" ho 
said in a troubled vote»!. “ I-I k-e-r-n-t 
m-a-a-ke out heow much a p-pound of 
p-pork comes to at t-t ten cents a pound!”  
—Detroit Free Press.

— At Merced, Cal., a harvester driv
ing-wheel struck a bowlder, producing 
sparks which set fire to the standing 
grain, and 240 acres of wheat, 660 acres 
of grass, and 160 acres of stubble were 
burned.

W IN T E R  W RAPS.
Som e n f tlm  l!»inil*nii>i* Sliapns unit «h »d i » i

o f  t l i «  P r o  » e a t  hu.tMon.

Plain and brocaded velvets will lie 
combined and fashioned into the most 
artistic shapes in wraps and costumes, 
and never before in tho history of 
America’s dry goods business has there 
been such a magnificent system in dress
making carried on as at the present 
time. Artists in cutting, in combining 
of colors and materials, thoso who havo 
studied tho art of draping, with its odd 
little turns and twists and constant 
changes which convey so much and yet 
stem so little; all such people have been 
imported front leading European houses 
and set their feet upon American soil 
for the first time this fall, according to 
contract made with our leading mer
chants, to establish dressmaking parlors 
iu our midst equal to any in the world.

Among tho handsome wraps is one in 
a rich olive sieihonne covered with an 
embroidery of line silk braid, gold and 
steel beads. The narrow center backs 
and tabs are of plush almost covered 
w.th passementerie ornaments of tho 
beads, the ends of tho tabs finished with 
rich fringe, while the sleeves and sides 
of the tabs are trimmed with a band of 
natural lynx. The lining is yellow 
quilted satin.

Another lovely garment is in black 
plush and s cilicnne, tiie latter covered 
with jet and cashmere beads in Oriental 
designs. It is cut in tho back, with 
long tabs in front, and muff, or barrel, 
sleeves, as they arc sometimes called; 
the whole bordered with silver fox fur.

Judging from tho number of plush 
sacques that havo been manufactured 
during the summer for the winter ono 
might easily imagine that every woman 
in the laud would be clothed in one of 
these garments. A very excellent trar- 
meut, seal-skin finished, can be liad for 
twenty-live dollars, and in nothing else 
can that amount of money be ¡»laced 
moro judic'ously. Tho sacques are 
genteel-looking nnd dressy upon all 
occasions and warm enough for tho 
coldest weather.

A  rich, black velvet mantel is almost 
covered with frlse embroidery, the 
loaves oat-lined with and all the vein- 
mgs of very fine cut je t  The shape 
is short at the back, but the fronts are 
long and broad, covering the entire 
front of the dress until they begin to 
taper, as they are finished at the ends 
in points. The whole is bordered with 
black silk lace, beaded with large 
beads and jet ornaments. It is 
lined with plain black satin.

The new ulsters are very pretty. Some 
of them show a variety of colors or mix
ture plaids, and those with the jaunty 
coachman’s capo are very stylish for 
young ladies. The cloth garments are 
principally in what are known as tailor 
styles. Tho Newmarket and pelisse 
shapes remain popular for ladies who 
prefer long garments, and many of 
these are made pruoiaoly like a gentle
man’s light overcoat, bo.ng lined and 
finished with satin and bra d or stitched 
with raw edges, on line goods. Tho 
fancy for manish fashions has reached 
such a height that there is a demand for 
garments made to order by men tailor«, 
who are now employed at first-class 
dry goods houses for the purpose. Tho 
coats arc trimmed with braid, ser-’O 
buttons of mens’ overcoat size and too 
same finish of pockets, lapels aud col
lar.—Brooklyn Eagle.

T H E  B EST BEEF.
The CittH* o f Steer* W hich  A lw ay* Sell* 

a t  G o o d  F ig u re * .

Farmers in generai hardly realize tho 
extent to which their future success with 
cattle depends upon grading up to a 
high point. I  refer now to feeding cat
tle, that is, sucl» as are bred mainly for 
meat production. Stock growing and 
general farming are by many said not 
to be as remunerative as formerly. 
Over-production is said to be the enuso 
of this. If  this applied to cattle, it is 
certainly not to the higher grades, but 
to the lower, for, no matter how hard 
the times, or how depressed tho indus
tries in general are, the higher classes 
of steers always sell quickly at good 
figures. Since the discovery—for it 
should take rank as one of the discov
eries of the age—that it is more profit
able to feed cattle for moat product on 
from early calfbood up to the period 
when they rate as lon^ yearlings, or at 
mo3t as ’ two-year-olds or a little past, 
it is indispensable that high grading-np 
be practiced, as we can not have mar
ketable steers at the ages named un
less they are bred from thoroughbred, 
or at least high grade stock.

The notion entertained by many that 
young beef (that is, of the ago named) 
is to such a degree immature—called, 
derisively, “ baby beef” — as to be innu
tritions, is a very palpable error. After 
the calf ceases to suckle its dam, de
pending thereafter upon food like that 
given to grown-up cattle, the meat 
ceases to be veal, and, in every sense of 
Kie word, is beef, as nutrit:ous.from a 
long yearling as from a four-year old. 
It contains that same fibrine* and tlio 
meat juices are tho same, though, of 
course, the fiber is more tendtr tVia 
that of the ox, without bein^ less nutri
tious. In fact, it is a question not yet 
settled nt just what age meat of any 
kind begins to lose ground, in point of 
nutritiousness, by reason of having too 
much age, becoming, as it is quite lia
ble to, too hard in its fiber to lie easily 
acted upon bv the human stomach.— 
Cincinnati Time*.

Bogus Butter in Bengal.

The nativo community throughout 
Bengal has been greatly exeted lately 
by the discovery that extensive adulter
ation is carried on in the manufacture 
of ghee, or clarified butter, an at tide 
in daily use in overy native household. 
The intensity of the popular feeling on 
the subject is accounted for bv the 
fact that the adulteration is effected 
either with beef and mutton fat, the 
eating of which is a deadly sin in tho 
eve* of the Hindus, or with lard, which 
the Mohammedans consider unclean 
fo >d. Both Hindus and Mohammedans 
have called on the Government to pro
tect then by legislation, and have urged 
tho necessity to: immediate action, so 
that tho measures might come into 
force before the Doorga I’ooja and Mo- 
hitrruin, the great festivals of tho two 
religions.—¿1. T. Fo*!.

C U R IO U S  R A ILW AYS.

Truck* Laid on Tree-Tops, Over Tcc, In tha
Air And Underground*

In n small book entitled ‘ ‘Wonders 
and Curiosities of the Railway,”  the 
author, Mr. W. S. Kennedy, touches 
on tho anomalous and entertaining fea
tures of his subject in chapters bearing 
sueli suggestive titles as “ Tho Light
ning Harnessed," “ Tho Locomotive in 
Slippers^”  “ The Luxuries of Travel,”  
and “ A Handful of Curiosities.”  Tho 
average reader who haw not made rail
way building a special study, will per
haps be astonished to learn that thcro 
have been railroads, not only under 
the ground and in the air, but among 
tho tree-tops and on tho ico, while the 
model of even a submarine railway has 
been exhibited.

It appears that some time ago a loco
motive on sled-runners was constructed 
in Scotland, and employed fqr drawing 
passengers and freight over the ico be
tween St. Petersburg nnd Cronsladt. 
The two driving wheels in the rear were 
studded with sharp spikes, whereas the 
front part of the engine rested on a sled 
wliich was swiveled, and turned to the 
r'ght or left by wheels working in con
nection w th an endless screw nnd a 
segment rack. From this locomotive, 
which is said to have run eighteen miles 
an hour in any direction, tuo transition 
is natural to railroads whose ties and 
track have been laid on the frozen sur
face of riv'ers. 4lr. Kennedy tells 
us that in 1871), when the mercury stood 
twenty degrees below zero, a train of 
the Northern Pacific railroad passed 
over the Missouri river on ice three feet 
thick. Tho pressure which tho ico re
sisted may be estimated front the fact 
that the track was laid on twelve foot 
ties, and that the cars carried over a 
quantity of railroad iron as well'as a 
number of visitors. About a year after 
a similar road was built across tbe river 
St. Lawrenoo at Hochelaga. In tit’s in
stance a rough road-bed was first level
ed in tiie ice; then crossbeams were 
fitted in. and upon these were placed 
longitudinal beams which were them
selves crossed by the ties that held tho 
ra Is, water beiug then pumped over tlio 
whole structure to freeze it down.

Even more novel is the idea of grading 
for a railroad through a forest with a 
cross-cut saw, and laying the ties on 
the stumps. This has actually been 
done in Sonoma County in this State. 
Hero tho trees were sawed o ff and lev
eled, and the ties fastened on too 
stumps, two of which were huge red
woods, standing side by side, and sawed 
off seventy-live feet from the ground. 
So firm is this support that ears loaded 
With heavy logs can pass over with per
fect security. It is not generally known 
that in 183‘J no less than fifty-two miles 
of the projected road of Lite Ohio Rail
road Company was laid on wooden piles, 
which were from seven to twenty-eight 
feet long, and driven ten feet apart in 
four rows. No train, however, was ever 
run over this track. Several wooden- 
track railways, on the other hand, aro 
actually operated in tho United States 
and Canada. Ono of these, in tho prov
ince of Quebec, is thirty miles long, and 
is used in the transportation of timber. 
The rails are of maple, and trains aro 
said to run over them with remarkable 
smoothness, at the rate of twenty-five 
miles an hour. Another wooden-track 
railway, more than fifteen miles long, 
lias been constructed on the grading of 
tho abandoned South Carolina Central 
railroad, in order to carry the products 
o f turpentine distilleries to a market.

Still more curious arc what Mr. Ken
nedy would call tho bicycle railways, 
where tbe car wheels run on a single 
rail. One called the "steam caravan”  
was begun in Syria, between Aleppo 
and Alexandretta, but apparently never 
finished, in the case of this experiment 
tlio rad was raised on a wall of masonry 
twenty-eight incites high, and seventeen 
and one-half inches broad. On this one 
rail were to travel tho wheels of tiie 
locomotive and the carriages attached, 
but it was intended to brace tho en
gine and the last car in tbe 
train by obliquely placed leather-covered 
wheels, running along the sides of the 
wall, which wheels were further to serve 
as brakes. A single rail, or bicycle rail
road, has also been built in the United 
States, and was in operation at Phmnix- 
ville. Pa., in 1871». Since that date a 
two-whocled locomotive lias been made 
in Gloucester, N. J., for an elevated rad- 
road in Atlanta, Ga. With these bicycle 
engines may bo compared the railway 
velocipedes, many of which, we learn, 
are used on Western railroads. These, 
which have a wheel on each track, cun 
he propelled by thefectand hands nf the 
rider at the rate of twenty nnles an 
hour.

It will probably be news to most per
sons that in 1876, at Paris, one Dr. La 
Combe exhibited the model o f a sill»- 
marine railway which he proposed to 
lay on tho bottom of the channel be
tween Dover and Calais. On a road
bed of concrete, three galvanized iron 
rails were to be placed, two for the track 
and one in the center. To tho central 
rail the car was to be attached by 
rollers, in onlcr to prevent it being de
railed by the waves. The boat-car was 
to ho air-tight, and driven by a propel
ler screw worked by compressed a t. 
Fresh air was to be supplied to the no- 
cupants of the car by a tube running 
up to tho surface of the water, where it 
would he affixed to a buoy. Finally, a 
series of buoys on the surface would 
mark out the’ track of the ear, which, 
in case of any accident, could be cut 
loose below, whereupon it would rise to 
the surface.— San Francisco Argot.aat.

Following Instructions.

Mamie—Now,Tommy, don’ t be a pig» 
You’ve got my cake and yours, too. I ’ ll 
just run nnd tell ma.

Tommy—Go on, tattle-tale! Ma won’ t 
do nothin’ .

Mam o—You just bet she will when I 
tell her.

Tommy—She won’ t, neither. Only 
this roomin' she tolc me I always must 
take your part So, smarty!—Jtambler.

—Tho Visalia (Cal.) Della says: There 
is on exhibition at Nanscawen’s drug
store a mammoth turnip, which was 
grown in Tulare County at an nltitude 
of (>,:»!X) feet above the level of the sea. 
It weighs ten pounds, and measures 
thlrtv-iour inches around its largest oir» 
asiuisrcncs.

R E L IG IO U S  A N D  E D U C A T IO N A L .

— At least 1,300,000 persons in Lon
don utterly neglect public worship.

— Sookunc (W . T .) schools mu over
crowded wilh pupils, nnd rooms have 
been rented to accomodate the scholars.

—Tho senior Bishop of tho Cnttrch of 
England, tho lit. Rev, Dr. Pelham, 
Bishop of Norwich, has just completed 
the thirtieth year of his episcopate.

— An English rector expelled a bov 
from school because he did not make 
obeisance by bowing to his clerical maj
esty on tho street. The school is apnb- 
Lo cue, receiving a Government grant.

— Adolph Sutro, a rich citizen of San 
Francisco, Cal., has donated to tho pub
lic school children of that city forty-live 
thousand seedling pine trees, to bo 
planted on the grounds adjoining the 
schools.

—Half a century ago in Turkey it 
was considered a shame for a woman 
to read. To-day two schools for girls 
in Constantinople have been established 
by tho Sultan himself.

—Congressman Rockwell told gome 
Massachusetts farmers the other day 
that agricultural colleges were proper 
enough, “ only they have a tendency to 
wean tbe young men away from the 
farm.”

— Mr. McMasters, of Toronto, who 
erected tho building for tiie Baptist in
stitute at Woodstock, Can., and endow
ed seven of its professorships, has re
cently added .v2oO,b(X) to h s gifts for 
the purpose of making it a full college.

—In some Engl’sh churches in Aus
tralia there aresurplieed choirs in which 
there are young women who are habited 
in surplices and mortar-board caps. 
They are said to look very “ stunning,”  
and tho young men conic to tiie services 
in grcat’ forces to sou them.

—The Gormnn-Austrian schoolmas
ters believe that tlio Austrian children 
have spoiled since Hogging in the schools 
was abolished, and petition the Govern
ment lortlie  restorat on of the rod. 
Hut the Government believes that both 
children and soldiers are I letter than in 
the Hogging days, and will not grant the 
pedagogues’ petition.

—Here's a real reform at last When 
the two hundredth anniversary of a 
church was celebrated in Hackensack 
recently, reviv ng a good old custom, 
all the women worshipers removed 
their hats. The Syracuse Standard 
suggests that the reform he made geu- 
eral and permanent. Sisters, in the 
name of reverence, let it bo so.

— In tho year 986 the University of 
Cairo. Egypt, is said to havo numbered 
more than four thousand students. In 
the year 1876 it had under tlio instruc
tion of 231 professors, 7,595 students, 
natives of Europe, Asia and Africa. 
The instruction lias always been free, 
nnd lodgings and bread havo been nl- 
ways furnished to foreign students un
able to pay for them.

W IT  A N D  W IS D O M .

—Pride is the summer of character, 
because it goeth beforo a fall.—  White
hall Times.

—Knowledge is that which next to 
virtue truly and essentially raise one 
man above" another.

—Never attempt to telegraph an offer 
of marriage. It should bo scut by male. 
—Boston Commercial Bulletin.

— It is as great a point of wisdom to 
hide ignorance as to discover knowledge. 
— Selden.

—The phrase “ in due time”  proba
bly means tho first of the month, for 
that is when the bills come in.— Tid- 
Bits.

—The booth! a-k and the college pro
fessor work for the same object—that 
of polishing tho understanding.— Dan- 
oi'le Breeze.

— A wise man’s heart is like a broad 
hearth that keeps tho coals (his pas
sions) from burning the house. Good 
«iecds in this life are coals raked up in 
embers, to make a fire next day.— Sir 
T. Overlmry.

—Tramp—Pleaso help mo; I  am a 
Charleston sufferer. Old gentleman— 
Ah. indeed: a surteror by that awful 
earthquake! What did you lose? 
Tramp—I lost a bet how many shocks 
’.here was.—Life.

— A man to be safe nowadays must 
have not only acyelono pit but a ham
mock in it, into which ho can creep and 
Keep the earthquake from shaking the 
Idlings out of his back teeth.—Macon 
h t: ’e/raph.

—Geronimo is not prononueed Geo- 
rouinio, but Hceronimn, says a morn
ing paper. Hood braeious, what is he 
Irving us? What n hay and hiddy 
siyle of talk this hentleman would hot 
us into. By hosh we won't have iL Ho 
to! Ho to !— Washington Critic.

—Great works aro performed, not by 
strength, but by perseverance. Yonder 
palace was raised bv single stones, vet 
you see its height and spaciousness. He 
that shall walk with vigor three hours 
a day will pass in seven years a space 
equal to the circumference of the globe. 
—Dr. Johnson.

—  Young mother — The doctor savs 
we must get milk from ono cow for tho 
baby. Milkman—Yessuin. I ’ ve plenty 
of such orders. “ The baby isn’ t look
ing well and her skin is golfing real 
dark, and the doctor savs it’ s mixed 
milk.”  “ Yessnm.”  “ Well, be sure to 
bring milk from a white cow, you 
know.” — iSmnha World.

— Willing to reduce expenses,—Mr. 
Overdraw (reading »hoping list)— Bon
net shoes, shoe-buttons, gloves, silk 
for dress, trimmings, carriage-hat, etc., 
etc. Don’ t you think you can cut it a 
little, niv dear? Mrs. O verdraw— Cor- 
tainly, love; I know how hard it is for 
you to get money now. I  can gut 
«long without tlio shoe-buttons just as 
Well as not.— Tjd-Bits.

— “ Won’ t you go up, dear, and get 
my goats off the bureau?”  “ Your 
goats?”  (juried Jones. “ What new
fangled thing’ s that?”  “ I ’ ll show yon,”  
remarked the who, and she sailed up 
stn-trs and down again with a pair of 
kids on her hands. “ There they are,”  
said she, “ Why, I call those kids,”  
said tho surprised husband. “ Oh, vou 
do?”  replied the wife. “ So did I once, 
but they’ re so old now I ’ m «shamed to 
call them any thing but eoats." Jones 
took the hint.—N. 1’. Heat/g.
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\  Olí TILS’ DEPARÏMNT.
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•A H fc lt i i t in n .

•* A  boy la  the bouse 1s a nuisance/’
U n e o fte n  hoars people.

But I w an t yo u  to k n op «
That it’s not <iUite so,

Bo I  speak to you  to - lit? .
That 1 * vs l a v #  fa u lt* . town is v o r i  true, 
But not any more litan gfrls, 1 ttu&K,
A n d , really now , do  you r

N o w , i f  any  o n e  has an  eu s* tim e. 
In  this w o r ld  o f  push ana p u lt  

I t  is not the b o y  o r  the fum  ly.
F o r  his hands a re  a lw ays fu ll.

I ’ d  iik>* to  ask, w ho  u jl* the m to  yes?
W h ere  is  th e  g ir l  th a t could/'

W h o  br.ittrg in  w a te r, ligh ts  the* tiros,
A n d  sp lits  the kind ling-w ood;'

A n d  w h o  is It that c leans the walks,
A f t e r  hours o f  snowlngir 

In  sum m er, w h o  keeps d ow n  the w eeds 
B y  d il ig e n t ly  hoeing/

A n d  w ho  m u st hurncss the fa ith fu l horse, 
W hen  th e  g ir ls  w ou ld  r id e  about/

A n d  w h o  m u st c lean  the ca rr ia ge  o ff?
T h e  boy, y o u ’ ll ow n , no doubt.

A n d  w h o  d o es  the m an y o th er th ings.
T o o  n u m erou s  to  mention'/

T h e  b oy  is the “ g e n e ra l u t il ity  m an,”
A n d  re a lly  d eserves  a pension !

F r ien d s ! ju s t  p ra ise  the boy som etim es. 
W hen  lie  does his v e r y  best;

A n d  d o n 't  alwoyn w an t the easy ch a ir  
,\Y ben  he is ta k in g  a lit t le  rest.

D o n 't  le t h im  a lw ays  be the last
T o  see th e  now m agaz in e ;

A n d  som etim es lot the boy be heard,
Ag w e ll as to  bo »ten.

T h a t  b o vs  a rc  fa r  fr o m  p e r fe c t  
Is  u n d ers tood  by n il;

B u t th ey  h ave  hearts, rem em ber,
F o r  “ m en  a re  boys g row n  ta ll.”

A n d  w hen  a boy has been  w o rk in g  
H is  le v e l bes t fo r  days.

I t  doe#  h im  good, 1 te ll you .
T o  h ave  som e h ea rty  p ra ise !

H e  is n o t m e re ly  a com b in a tion  
O f m u d d y boots and noise,

A n d  be lik e s  to  bo  looked  upon 
A s  one  o f  the fa m ily  jo ys .

A n d  I  th in k , i f  it w ere  know n  
T h a t b y  a certa in  hour to-day 

E v e r y  boy on this g r e a t  g lo b e  
W ou ld  be sp ir ited  away.

T h e re  w ou ld  not be a s in g le  one  
O f those w hom  I ’ m addressing,

B u t now  w ou ld  say, v e r y  h eartily ,
A  bor'An th e  house is a b less ing !

p —E. L. lirown, in Golden Day*.

HOW T O  T R E A T  FERRETS.

«•D o  t o  T h e m  as Y o u  W o u ld  B e  B o n e  l>y”  
—B o ld ,  U se fu l L i t t l e  H u n te rs .

One of the oldest Dutch engravings, 
copies of which are highly prized by 
collectors, is “ The Rat-catchor.’1 It 
represent« an old man walkiegthrough 
a  quaint Flemish street carrying a cage 
o f ferrets. Though ferrets have been 
known in Europe for handmds of 
years as expert rat-catchers, and are 
also used in rabbit-hunting, it is only 
within the past few years that they 
have been introduced into this country, 
aud their first cousins, the weasels, the 
martens, and the skunks, have all been 
looked upon with disfavor by farmers, 
aud active cflorts are made for their 
extermination. Lately, however/ con
siderable interest has been aroused in 
the keeping and breeding of these 
graceful little nnimals, and it may 
safely be said that American boys have 
found a new pet—a pet which gives 
but little trouble, and will more than 
pay for itself by its services in ridding 
tlie house and barns from rats.

It is true that the ferret is not an 
affectionate animal and will never dis
play the intelligence and faithfulness 
of a dog; but it is it pretty little 
creature, graceful in every motion and 
playful aftef its own peculiar fashion. 
To'see a family of them tumbling over 
each other in thoir fun, twining their 
long slender bodies in and out, one 
would almost take them for furred 
snakes, aud indeed it is this snake-like 
shape and flexibility which makes them 
valuable as rat-catchers. They can go 
anywhere It is possible for a rat to go 
and w ill follow their game up and 
down, between tlio walls and under 
the floors, with the pertinacity of a 
blood-hound.

Tlie ferret proper, or Mustcla furo, 
as the naturalists call it, is a pretty 
white creature with shining pink eyes. 
It  is very delicate, being extremely 
sensitive to cold and subject to various 
diseases. It  is largely used in England, 
but m America the cross-breeds—those 
related to the mink, marten or pole
cat—are preferred as being more hardy 
and better hunters. The color of 
American ferrets therefore varies from 
yellow  to brown, as the ferret, mink, 
o r niarte.n blood predominates. It is a 
very neat little animal and absolute 
cleanliness in its pen is necessary for 
its health. A dry goods box about 
three feet square and three feet high, 
the bottom tilled with dry sand or saw
dust, which must be changed once a 
day, is a good pen for a pair of ferrets 
if you arc going to keep thennin-doors.

For an out-door pen a compact, solid
ly-built box, with a slanting roof, 
about six feet long, four feet wide and 
Jour feet high, is recommended by the 
most successful breeder of ferrets in 
this country. It lias a wire front, and 
tw o divisions, with a sliding door be
tween. The smaller division iis two, 
tho larger four feet long. The smaller 
part is kept full of hay in winter, in 
summer half full, and has a door over 
the wire front. This is the Jerrcts’ 
sdeeping apartment, in which they can 
Loop warm in the coldest weather. In 
the larger part, which servos for n 
yard, the ferrets can come out and 
taLe their exercise and feed. A t the 
back of the pen are two large doors, 
ao that you can get at the ferrets at 
any time. The hay should be changed 
every month or two, except during the 
breeding season, when the ferrets 
should be le ft alone. Any attemart. to 
handle the little ones, or even watch 
them, should be avoided, as it is Lad 
for both the young and the mother.

Like every animal, ferrets require 
pat i f  nee. kindness and good judgment 
in their treatment. They are not long- 
suffering like dogs or cats, and tfc; 
young owner o f ferrets who attempts 
to lug his pets around by one paw, and 
maul them about as the average 
youngster mauls the animals intrusted 
to his tender mereics, will find to his 
cost that the slender little rat-hunters 
are capable of taking very excellent 
care of themselves. They should be 
lifted by the tail, and handled by the 
buck of the neck; though after they 
imve become accustomed to their 
owner they will permit themselves to 
be handled to any reasonable extent, 
and often grow quite afiectioaale 1» 
their way, though it is never advisable 
to  trust them too entirely, as tijey 
eotnetMsrs take offense on apparently 
small pmvocation. After their meals 
they arc apt to be in hatter humor, auil

will submit to more handling thin 
when hungry.

Crept earn sjiould be taken not to 
overfeed ferrets. . Two roeal-> » J a y -  
one in the morning and one in tho 
evening—are sufficient'under ordinary 
circumstances: and when hunting, one 
light meal in the morning is all that 
should bo given. Rats, mice, rabbits’ 
heads, chickens’ heads, and small 
birds are tho favorite food; raw meat— 
except liver—and bread and milk can 
be added to the billof fare. After eat
ing they go to sleep tor an hour cr 
two, and will be somewhat, lazy until 
near the next feeding-time.

When hunting with ferrets they'' 
should always bo started in the rat- 
hole on the top floor of a building, as 
they hunt down. If a building is in
fested with rats, it is well to have tho 
entrances to the holes in the cellar 
guarded, as rats are afraid of ferrets, 
and will rim and make their escape 
before the ferrets have an opportunity 
to kill them. Their flexible bodies 
and small heads enables them to go 
anywhere that a rat can go, and when 
they tackle u rodent they kill and sat 
it without delay. In hunting rabbits, 
they drive them out of their holes, 
and feel abundantly satisfied if they 
are given the rabbit’ s head as a reward 
for their work. For exterminating 
woodchucks, prairie-dogs, ground- 
squirrels. and gophers they have no 
equal.

The little ferret w ill march boldly 
down into a woodchuck’ s barrow and 
drive out tlie clumsy inmate without 
tho slightest hesitation. In hunting 
rabbit» and out-door game it has been 
tho custom to muzzle the ferrets, blit 
this is a cruel and unnecessary prac
tice. It is not fair to the ferret, lor if 
he is attacked lie has no means of de
fending himself, and lie w ill rarely 
kill his game in the burrow. The fer
ret is a natural-born hunter, and soon 
learns that being taken out of his pen 
and carried off in a basket means a 
hunting trip, and the little creature 
looks forward to it with keen enthusi
asm.

Some owners just tuck the ferrets 
into a coat pocket when starting on 
the hunt, but a small basket is just as 
convenient, and a safer way of carry
ing them. They can readily ho taught 
to come in answer^to a whistle, like a 
dog, and in n building they generally 
return to the pen of their own accord.

The golden rule should bo applied to 
the treatment of all pets, and with fer
rets this considerate firmness is imper
ative. “ Do as you would bedone by;”  
remember the natural disposition of 
the animals, and then try to put your
self in their place, and' think if you 
would like to be teased as you tease 
them. Humor their natural inclina
tions as far as you can, hut niuke them 
obey under all circumstances. Keep 
them clean, and feed them judiciously, 
and you will find that the graceful lit
tle ferret Is a most entertaining addi
tion to tho list of pets.—Allan Forman, 
in Harper's Yovng People.

TH E  C O L D  FACTS.
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—Among the worst enemies o f the 
bicyclist is the dog, and on« hns jnst 
caused a serious accident to a young 
bicycler in Germantown. The barking 
dog, even though he never bites, ia ex
tremely dangerous to tlie man who 
balances himself on two wheels, and 
who, while encouraging the dog to re- 
nowed attacks by tne motions of hir. 
legs, is ludicrously unable to protect 
h im s e l f Philadelphia Record.

Fond Hop«*« Which Are Destined to Bn 
Mont Buddy Dispelled.

There is something very pitiful in the 
way clever American girls of limited 
means persist in a belief thnt they ean 
do something or other to earn a living 
abroad, aud to have a chanoe at for
eign study in music or art or htnguage. 
Every now and then we hear of some 
young woman, mere ambitious than 
prudent, going to Germany or Franco 
with very little money, but with a sub
lime confidence that she can at least 
teach English if a ll else fails. Now the 
simple truth is Lint it  is next to impossi
ble for an American teacher to get pu
pil» on tlie continent No matter how 
correctly you speak your language it is 
not English in the opinion of the par
ents who want governesses for their 
girls, and though you may be decidedly 
superior in cultivation and courtesy, 
tact and knowledge, to an English gov
erness competing for a place, the En
glish girl will get it  because she never 
heard of your Americanisms and says 
" ju g ”  instead o f “ pitcher,”  
fancy”  instead of “ I guess,”  
she “ enjoys herself”  instead of • 
ing a good time.”

Another fond delusion of many nm- 
bitious young women without any jour
nalistic training is a belief that they ean 
write foreign letters for the American 
papers, and so earn fame aud a living 
at the same time. It is hard to con
vince them that such a plan is almost 
wholly impracticable. They will quote 
Kate Field and Helen Hunt, and ask if 
they were not successful, quite forget
ting that these women wrote before tlie 
details of foreign life were known bv 
heart it» this country., ns recent facili
ties of intercommunication have made 
them known, before ¡it became custom
ary to cable over the new styles from 
Paris und the chit-cliat of London 
drawing-rooms.

A  young high-school teacher from a 
village near Boston went not long ago 
to Paris with every chance in her favor 
for succeeding, so far as there is ever a 
chance for an amateur's success, iufor
eign correspondence. Her mother woe 
Parisian born, ami the daughter spoke 
French quite as well as English, per
haps with more strict oarreetaess. She 
went with several good introductions, 
aud hoarded in the fanniy of an aunt 
in Paris. And »he tried with might 
and main to g e l into foreign corre
spondence, only to have her year's 
work fail completely. SKe sent at least 
fifty manuscripts home .across the 
water, and shit had only «oven out of 
all that number accepted toy American 
journals. Of these, only ionr were 
paid for, mid those all counted brought 
her about thirty dollars. She worked 
hard and she was plucky, ¡and she 
wrote rather good little thiugs. hut she 

f  failed as ninety-nine in a hundred 
would fail if they should try to accom
plish that which ia practically «a  im
passibility.—Boston Record.

Act« s i  Statistics us to t'liHiixr» In tlie 
Civil Her vie©—The Departm ent o f State 
Under Mr. M aine  mid Mr. Bayard.
The Civil Service Record lias ren

dered tlie public a great service In 
securing and publishing a largo collec
tion of statistics as to the changes 
which have been made in the various 
executive departments since the now 
Administration came in a year 
last spring. Tho lack of such 
hitherto lins prevented any tiling 
a comprehensive exposition of 
facts, and it has consequently 
impossible to show with any approach 
to exactness the real state of the ease. 
The Record’s tables cnablo us to get at 
the truth, and tho showing is full of 
interest.

The first thing which strikes one is 
the evidence that the Civil-Service law 
has been strictly enforced, which is 
furnished by the table of removals iu 
tho “ classified service,”  which is the 
term adopted to designate that part of 
the service subject to the law of lSH.'t. 
Thera are about. 6,650 such places in 
the departments at Washington, and 
under the old spoils system ot a “ clean 
sweep" upon a change of National Ad
ministration this army of clerks ap
pointed under Republican rule would 
have been discharged in short order. 
In point of fact, between March 4, 
1885, and June 16, 1886 (since which 
latter date very few changes have been 
made), the whole number of remov
als aggregated but 868, or only ono 
in every fifteen persons, and thirteen 
of these were on account of reduction 
of force. In some departments the 
reasons for discharges are furnished in 
ovory case, and it is evident that they 
were made solely for the good of the 
service. Thus in the W ar Department 
sixty-one persons were removed during 
this period, and Secretary lindicott 
gives these as the causes: Reduction 
of appropriations, 10; services no longer 
required, 15; to accept appointments in 
other departments, 2; inattention to 
duty, ?; for intemperance, 7; absence 
without loave, 6; inefficiency, 10; mis
conduct, 8; political, I. Ten persons 
in the classified service in the l’ost- 
otliee Department were removed, and 
the cause in each case is recorded, ns 
“ drinking to excess,”  “ absent from 
duty without permission,”  etc. It  thus 
clearly appears that the Civil-Service 
law interposes no obstacle to removals 
for the good of the service, while the 
impossibility of filling vacancies except 
upon proved merit, as established by 
competitive examinations, removes the 
motive for discharging efficient em
ployes to make room for personal or 
political favorites.

The moderation of tho Administra
tion in the use of tho removing power 
is also shown by the record as to 
changes in the unclassified service, to 
which tlie Jaw does not apply. Tho 
detailed statistics as to these are given 
in the case of the Interior Department, 
and they show that out of about 1,080 
such employes only 226, or one-tiftli, 
were removed. The 105 resignations 
doubtless include a large number of

Iiersons who would have been removed 
lad they not voluntarily taken them
selves out o f the way; but even lump
ing all the removals and resignations 
together as forced, they amount toonlv 
thirty per cent, of the whole number 
who might have been summarily got 
rid of without any violation of law. 
Een in the Department o f Justice, 

among the Territorial Judges, the 
United States Attorneys, Marshals, etc., 
only two-thirds of tlie whole number 
have been changed, anil our Tenders 
have doubtless noticed that one of tlie 
Federal attorneys whose resignation 
has just been demanded, because he 
has been nominated for another ollice 
by his party, is an Ohio Republican.

The showing as to the diplomatic 
service ic peculiarly creditable and en
couraging, since this branch of the 
Government has long been the refuge 
of broken-down party hacks. The 
changes made in this service since Mr. 
Bayard became Secretary of State, 
counting every thing, from an Envoy 
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo
tentiary down to an interpreter, aggre
gate only 144 out of 327 such officers 
in the service of the United States, « r  
only forty-four per cent Tho Admin
istration at Washington has changed 
from one party to another for the first 
time in a quarter of a century, and a 
list compiled in the Becond year of 
that Administration shows that, in
stead of the old-fashioned “ clean 
sweep”  abroad, much less than half 
of the representatives of this Govern
ment in foreign lands have been 
changed. To  understand what this 
really means, one should contrast this 
record with that made when four years 
before there was not a change 
of parties hut only of representatives 
of the same party in the Executive De
partments. When Mr. Garfield be
came President and made Mr. Blaine 
Secretary of State, ho found the diplo
matic service tilled with men ap-

iminted by Republicans, yet during tho 
our months between March 4, 1881, 
and the day of tlie Guiteau trngedv, 
no less than 55 changes were ma<\e 
in a total number of tofficcs then 
but little exceeding 800. In other 
words, changes were made in 18 per 
cent of the diplomatic offices within 
four months l»y Mr. Blaino tie a Repub
lican Secretary of State, against only 
44 per cent In more than a year by 
Mr. Bayard as a Democratic Secretary, 
although the cihangc of parties pre
sented tho strongest temptations aud 
excuses for whoilcsale change«, in the 
Latter case.

Such figures as these are full of on 
nmragcnient to the friends of Civil 
Service reform. They show Lkut the 
system of treating public offices as pub
lic trusts is steadily making headway; 
indeed, that it has already become too 
thoroughly entrenched ever to be over
thrown by the spoilsmen.—N. Y. Post.

----- (Chairman Jones of the Repub
lican National Committee refuses to

{oin in giving Mr. Blaine a boom in 
’ennsylraaia. He says it is a ques

tion whether Mr. Blaine cares to pass 
through »ivother sieg* as a Presiden
tial candidate. Probably if  Chairman 
Jones knew positively that Mr. Blaine 
did not care to pass through another 
siege he would Hot be unwilling to give 
him a boom. But. as he says, it is a 
question, and the funny part * f  it is 
lfr . Blaine doesn't answer that ques
tion.— Chicago News.

AS BAD NOW  AS T H E N .
IT  M r. M a in e  C on ! 4  N o t  Carry 11!« P a r t y  

T h r o u g h  ¡n 184-1. H o w  Can H<* In 1888?
— W lia t  a R e p u b lic a n  V -ip u r T h in k « .

The tone of til« Blaine Republican 
press since tho Maine election slows 
Umt Mr. Blaine will lie probably 
strongly pushed for the Kopublioan 
nomination in 183*. It cau not ho 
doubted that lie desires it. becauso 
nothing could he more distasteful to 
him than to close his public life with 
such a defeat as that of 1884—a defeat 
due to personal and not to partv rea
sons. He was not defeated becauso his 
party had lost public confidence, but be
cause he was its candidate. But a great 
many earnest Republicans who disap
prove! of U.s nomination for various 
reasons were yet so persuaded that 
Republican opposition to a Republican 
nomination was a kind of treason to the 
country and to human liberty that they 
have come to think the election of Mr. 
Blaine indispensable to the vindication 
of the party and to the proper punish
ment of such offender's, end more than 
one of them lias boeu heard to say that 
lie now lived to secure that result. A 
candidate who in addition to this kind 
of support has tlie aid of the party ma
chine and tlie prestige which envelops 
tlie chief party leader enters tho con- j 
test with great advantages. It seems, j 
however, impossible iluit tlie wise : 
heads of the party should think Mr. 
Blaine's nomination to he judicious, j 
Many of tho leaders who supported 
him most strongly upon tho stump In 
’84, and who most bitterly denounced 
tho treachery of Mugwnmpery, had 
been most strenuously opposed to his 
nomination. They knew that the 
campaign would be necessarily a pro
longed and desperate personal defence 
and apology and explanation, as it 
was. Tney have seen that all did not 
avail, and they know that nothing 
whatever has occurred to make Mr. 
Blaine a more acceptable candidate, 
while much has happened which would ! 
make it easy for many who voted for 
him in '84 to decline to voto for him 
in ’88.

It is useless to urge in his favor that 
nothing new ean be said against him. 
What was said in 1884 was enough to 
defeat him, and it was of a kind which 
does not lose its force with n cam
paign. If the transactions o f which 
the Mulligan letters were the proof to 
the public mind made him in the pub
lic estimation unfit for the presidency 
in 1884, they w ill make him equally 
unfit in 1888. I f  the explanations and 
apologies and defenses were fruitless 
then, they will be equally fruitless 
again. It was thou sain that he had 
been vindicated by his election as 
Senator. But, by the same reasoning, 
ho lias now been condemned by his de
feat for the Presidency. The personal 
arguments are unchanged. There is 
no reason to suppose, and, so far as 
we know, there is no evidence what
ever, that the voters who held him to 
be personally unlit in 1884 will 
believe him to be any more 
fit in 1888. I f  this be so, will 
tlie party argument be strong
er thou? Undoubtedly it was the par
ty argument and tlie Irish Democratic 
vote which enabled him to contest tho 
result so closely ill ’ 81. But few  intel
ligent men can suppose that the mere 
party appeal against Democratic success 
as a public danger ean be ns strong in 
’88 as it was in ’84. In ’84 thousands of 
honest Republicans believud that the 
election of Mr. Cleveland meant pay
ment of the rebel debt, and compensa
tion for slaves, and oppression of col
ored citizens, and control of the Gov
ernment by its enemies, and radical 
financial disturbances, and a general 
panic and prostration o f industry and 
enterprise. In view of such calamities 
to follow the success of tlie Democratic 
candidate, they felt that it was a crim
inal Phariseeism to object to the char
acter of tlie Republican candidate. 
Undoubtedly he will be warmly pressed 
as the most conspicuous leader, as a 
great party organizer, as the Kepublie- 
a tfo f the largest and most devoted fol
lowing. as the only Republican who 
can command an Irish Democratic 
vote; and the strongest appeal of all in 
a party convention will be the declara
tion that in view of his defeat in 84 
upon personal grounds, to set him 
aside in ’ 88 will be to acquiesce tacitly 
in the personal charges against him. 
Yet that he w ill be really a stronger 
candidate in ’88, or that the Cleveland 
Administration will have been such as 
to make the party argument for him 
more decisive than in '84, enn not he 
supposed, it  w ill be a hundredfold 
easier to be an Independent in ’88 than 
in ’ 84. Every form of obloquy and 
blackguardism and falsehood against 
Mugwumps has beem exhausted, and it 
is demonstrated that to vote against 
an unlit Republican is not to vote for 
national disaster. Men and brethren, 
let us reflect upon these things.— Har
per's Weekly.

SPIR IT  OF TH E PRESS.

----- A  Republican supremo court
kae just declared the Republican may
or of Columbus. O., a usurper, and has 
instructed a Republican sheriff to carry 
out its orders and oust tlie mayor's 
chief of police. They are giving us 
Republican riot and revolution all over 
Ohio.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

A nalysed and found free from poison—
llsd Star Cou-h Cure. Health Hoards en
dorse it. Twentv-lWo cents a bottio.

i r  ttiers la one thing that, quicker thnn 
another, will drive a man te drink It is 
thirst—/.(/it _   ________

«specially to Women.
“  Sweet is revenge especially to women,”  

said tho gifted, but naughty, Lord Byron. 
Surely he wat in had humor when he wrote 
such word« But there are complaints that 
only women suffer, that are carrying num
bers of them down to early graves. There 
is hope for those who suffer, no matter 
bow sorely, or severely, in Dr. R. V. 
Bierce’s “ Favorite Prescription.”  Safe 
in its action it is a blessing, especially to 
women aud to men, too, for wheu women 
suffer, the household is askew.

1 he clock makes no progress in  its cease
less march. It simply murks time.—Boston 
Transcript.

. -  ‘ • •---------- I
Eveet person Is interested m their own 

affairs, and if this meets the eye of any one 
who is suffering from the effects of a torpid 
liver, we will admit that he Is interested in 
getting well. Get a bottle of Prickly Ash 
Bitters, use it as directed, and you will al
ways be glad you read this item.

I t is not surprising that people should 
get “ stuck" on paste diamonds.—Merchant 
Traveler. _______ ________

A n  O ffe n s iv e  B r e a t h
is most distressing, not ouly to the person 
afllicted if he have auy pride, but to those 
with whom he comes in contact. It  is a 
delicate matter to speak of, but it  has 
parted not ouly friends but lovers. Bad 
breath and catarrh are inseparable. Dr. 
Bago’s Catarrh Remedy cures the worst 
cases as thousands can testify.

A  h o t e l  sh ou ld  n e v e r  a d v e r t is e  th a t  " i t  
s tand s w ith o u t  a-rlval."  — Fanner and 
M 'f 'r .

Fon producing a vigorous growth of hair 
upon bald heads, use Hall’ s Hair Roncwor.

Every druggist will recommend Ayer’s 
Ague Cure, for it is warranted to cure.

newspaper «ays: “ General 
Logan is industriously niak- 
while the sun shines, and

of

-----A
John A.
ing hay while the M in  shines, 
sucin« to be getting along ver 
Hut General Logan’s appof 
speed is deceptive. Logan is very 
much like Pecksniff’s horse; he lifts his 
legs very high, but really doesn’ t get 
along very fast.— Chicago Times.

----- William Pitt Kellogg, of Louis
iana, told me once in “ tlie good old 
days”  before the reform that he had 
225 appointments in the executive de
partment» here. Every one of those 
people was just ns much a personal re
tainer of the man who procured his ap
pointment to office as any "Hignland 
laddie”  in “ the tail”  of any Highland 
chief. They served him in Washing
ton; they nerved him in Louisiana; 
they went to nominating conventions 
and nominated him And renominated 
him; they went to live polls and 
elected and re-elected him;' they were 
the strikers who filled the Federal o f
fices of Louisiana, all o f *rh ich he con
trolled as absolutely as yoneontrol any 
piece o f real or personal property.— 
Washington Cor. Philadelphia Record.

U m brellas have a wide-spread popularity.
• •  •  • Organic woakness or loss o f 
power in either sox, however induced, 
speedily and permanently cured. Enclose 
10 cents in stamps for book of particulars. 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N. Y .

A sm all  country seat—The milkstool.— 
New Ays. ________________

In 1850 “ Brown's Bronchial Troches”  were 
introduced, and their success as a cure tor 
Colds, Coughs. Asthma and Bronchitis has 
been unparalleled, Brice 35 cte.

A tr ia i, balance—The baby’s first run.—
Hartford Tima.

How I n e x p e n s iv e  and y e t  how e f f e c t i v e  
is Glenn’s Sulphur Soap. Hill's Hair and 
Whisker Dye, Black or Brown, 50c.

DR. JOHN BULL’S

Smith's Tonic Sirup
FOR T H E  CURE O F

FEVER and AGUE
Or CKILLS and FEVER,

AND A L L  M A L A R IA I. D IS E A S E S .
The proprietor of this celebrated medioin* 

Just ly claims for it a superiority over all rem- 
edies ©vor offered to the public for the SAFE, 
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT our« 
of Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, wheth
er of short or long standing. He refer* to the 
entire Western and Southern country to bear 
him testimony to the truth of the assertion 
that in no case whatever will it fail to euro i f  
tho directions are strictly followed and carried 
ont In a great many cases »  single dose has 
been sufficient for a cure, and whole familiea< 
have been cured by a single bottle, with a per
fect rcstorat on of tho general health. It is, 
however, prudent, and in every case more cer
tain to core, i f  its nse is continued in smaller 
dose# for a week or two after the disease haa 
been checked, more especially in difficult and 

-standing cases. Usually this medicine 
not require any aid to keep the bowels in

long-standing eases.
will not require any i---------- - —  -------
good order. Should the patient, however, re-,WVJX« u n a v ia . w u v w s w  r ------------ » ------ -------- '

3oire a cathartic medicine, after having takea 
iroeorfonr dosee of the Tonic, a single dose 

of KENT’S VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS wiU 
be enfficient. USE no other pill.

Price, *1.00 per Bottle; Six Bottles for *5.

DR. JOHN BULL’S
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL’S WORM DESTROYER. 

The Popular Remedies of the Day. 

Principe! Otfice, «St Bain St., LOUISVILLE. KY.

"H ot supe” —an angry scene-shifter.—
Cleveland Sun.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest. FIso’s 
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 50c.

W here does a backboard!—Boston Her
ald. ________

F r a z e r  A x l e  G r e a s b  is  ths b es t in  th e  
w o r ld — w i l l  w e a r  tw ic e  aa lo n g  as anr o th e r .

T H E  G EN ER A L M A R K E T S .

100 Ooses One Dollar
Bo thoroughly identified w ith  H ood '« Sarsaparilla, 
h* not a catch line only, but is absolutely true o f this 
preparation; and it  i t  as absolutely true that i t  can 
honestly be applied only to  H ood ’«  Sarsaparilla, 
which Is the ve ry  best tonic medicine and blood 
purifier. Now, reader, p rove It. Take a  bottle 
home and measure its contents. You w ill find it  to 
bold 100 teaspoonfuls. N ow  read the directions, and 
you w ill find that the average dose fo r  persons o f 
different ages Is lens than a teaspoonful. Thus 
economy aud strength are peculiar to  Hood's 8&rsa> 
partita.

*• 1 have been in poor toealth several years, suffer
ing from  Indigestion, restlessness in the night, and 
In the morning 1 would ge t up wtth a very  tired fee l
ing. A fte r  taking only a  part o f  the first bottle o f  
Hood's Sarsaparilla I could rest w ell a ll  night and 
fee l refreshed when I  woke up. I must say that 
H ood ’s Sarsaparilla is a ll it Is recommended to be.”  
Mrs. H . D. W in  a  ns, 210 Cast Mason Street, Jack- 
son, Mich.

Hood’8 Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists, ft; slu fo r *6. Prepared only 
by C. L  HOOD *  CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

A LIMITED OFFER. GREAT CHANCE!
A / a m A a  P*V* for a T e a r 's  sub- 

U v l  V U l l l b  wrtptlon to the Weekly 
A iM vr lcu n  Rut-ul H o w e ,  Ro 'better, N  Y ,  
w ith o u t  pnmlu it If »abscilbed n r  bv November. 
December lHsfc, and January, 1887—“ the Cheapest 
ami Best Weekly 1 » the Worln/* 8 pages, 48 to SSeoi* 
until# 16 years old. For Oi •  D o l le r  you have wn# 
choice from ever 1TO d1ffere.il Cloth Bound D o l la r  
V o lita tes , »© to  »©  pp.. snd piper one year, post
paid. Book postage. Jfc. Extra. ro.Uf© books given 
•way. Amoug them are: Law Without Lawyers: 
Family Cyclopedia; Farm Cyclopedia; Farmers'and
*locknreeder#' Guide; Common bense in P ititry 

ard; World Cyclopedia (a great book); D jnelson's 
(Medical) Counaelor; Bovs’ Useful Pastimes: Five 
Tears Before the Mast; Peoples’ History o f United 
•  tales: Universal History of all Nations; Popular 
History Civil War (both sides).

Any omk bt ok and paper, one year, all post-paid, for 
•  l  IS  ouly. Paper alone 8 ie . ,  if suascribed for by 
January fO, 1887. fe ll «fact Ion guaranteed on books 
end Weekly, or money refunded. Beferenee: Hon. 
C. R Pa 8soa% MayorBochester. bam ale papers, ic.

M l 'R A L  H O U R  C t., ( L l a l M ) .  
H ’ltheat Premium, S 4 t • year! Bothr ter, N.Y
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CH EE SE — W es te rn ................... 1UV4M u

The best and anrest Remedy for Cure of 
all diseases caused by any derangement of 
the Liver, Kidneys«, Stomach and Rowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Bilious Complaints and Malnriaof all kinds 
yield readily to the benedeent Influence of

It is pleasant to the taste, tones up the 
system, restores and preserves health.

It  is purely Vegetable, and cannot fail to 
prove beneficial, both to old and young.

As a Blood Purifier it is superior to all 
others. Sold everywhere at $1.00 a bottle.

COCKLE’S 
ANTI-BILIOUS 

PILLS«
T H E  G R E A T  E N G L I S H  R E M E D Y
For Liver, Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from Mercury; 
contain* only Pure Vegetable Ingredients 
MUYUtt HIWS. a  CO., ST. Louis, Mo.

GRIND y°urown Bone*V I I I M U  Ifeiil.OysterShell«« 
G R A H A M  F lo u r  m ill C o rn  
in the H A l V D M I I j I i
(F . WUHon'e Patent). IO O  i*er 

. -  ccn ttjiiore made in keeping pou l-
( H .  Also P O W E R  M I I . I .S  and F A R M  
F F .K D  M I L L S .  Clrc’ilai-H and Testimonials sent 
on application. W IL S O N  B ltO fcL , E a » to n , P a .

No Rope to Cot Off Horses’ Manes.
Celebrated “ E d l P I E * *  H A L T  
F.K and IS I t  I H I. JF Combined,
cannot be slipped by any horse. Sam
ple Halter to any part o f the U.S. 
free, on receipt 6 f W t. Sold by all 
Saddlery, Hardware and llarncH*
Iiealcr*. Special discount to the 
Trade, fw  Send fo r Price-List.'
J.C. L igu tu ou sb , Rochester,N.Y.(

■  Plso’s Remedy fbr Catarrh is the 
Best, busiest to Use. and Cheapest.

CATARRH
A lso  good for Cold In the Head, 

Headache, H ay Fever, Ac. 50 cents.

PENSION C L A IM S  iu n ih

rrosecuted without 
po unless success*

_____________ ___  fu l. « «  Y i a r s *
E X P E R IE N C E .  CoJlUESrON d e x c s  SOLICITUU

M ILO  B. STEVENS Sc CO.
wdamtgLu-&

f<3>- A  /S N- —T O — ,

dV
.Y.%eH5sm&KSBSsfcj

COMMERCIAL BLOCK. Car. 11th and Main Streets.

Our *15 Shot Gun now $101 
$15 Double Breechloader, $9.50,
All kiatlstiUNFguaranw<l I.OWKRt’i in *-—ip for Illustrât.«1 '
Powiu t  Cirom,y¿ciVxsTÍ'ui

WE W A N T Y O U I  »ItoM-nre«*! ">»*”  ■ ■ W w w * or woman needing•
profitable employment to  reprenent us In everjr 
eounty. Salary $75 per month and expenses, or »  •

large commission on solo« if preferred, 
livery one buya Outfit and particulars F ree . 

STANDARD SILVERWARE CO., BOSTON,

$600 to $3,000
team,
BR/
Parti

A  Y E A R  is being
earned by competent, 
sh ifty men having a  

team, selling the Missouri Steam Washer. C E L  E - 
— R A T F . l t  E V R R Y W H R R R .  Sampln on trial. 

■ icular. fra «. J. W o r t h , Bux S * a ,  St. L o u » .  Mu-

AGENTS W ANTED
PATTE RNS, fo r making Ruga., 
Tidies, Hoods, M itten*, etc.
Sent by mail fo r  S i. 
LA R S  FK K B  E . R o j o  
C O . «T O L E D O .  O H IO .

WANTED GOOD MAN
energetic worker; business in his section. Salary ATS. 
References. Ara.Manufaetur'g House, 14 Barclay Y .

U A U f  S T U D Y «  H ook -k eep in g , Business 
n U I R C  Forms, Penmanship. Arithmetic, 
band, etc., thoroughly taught by mail. Circulars 
free. B r i I N K » l ( » L L E G l ! ;  B u ffa lo , \ . ¥ «

T O  • •  A  D A T .  Samples worth S I  .1*0)
FREE. Lines not under the horse’s feet. TS r*ti
■KBWtmU SAFKTY UKII HOLD»CO.,Kelt/,Blsfc»

to agents either n x ; t  brand-nsir 
articles, eight sales, large profits. i>. 
Home Co.. 57 Lakeside Bldg, Chicago.

$5
$5 A DAY

lALMER'S PIANO PRIMEN. Endorsed by tha.
great Pianists. Price. The. Palmer’s Pocket IMc- 
tionary, 400 Musical Terms, price 15e. B. 2941.N.Y«

Wigs, Bangs and Waves sentC- O. D .anr* 
where. Wholesale and retail prtce-lisOrVd 
B. C. Strehl4  Co., 173 Wahash-av.,Chicago.

Br ratnrn n>«ll. Pall Oe.cripllo*
MsmOj’s N .w  Tailor Hymtmm ,.r llrraa
C .tU a*. MOODY *  00., C is u n u ti, 0 .

HAIR 
FNEE
S I  V P M V P  Ohtalw¿hr|M h, R B. Mkriukthrk»- 
r S I C n l v  Attorwj, it. L » mi.. Mo., A,Wir. Iron.

K a n « « .  O .t .c t lv e  llurnaa, Wichita, K .iw  
» »n t in ember, everywhere r.rtlcal.rp, 4c »U.nitw.

A.N.K.—D. No. 1 1 0 6
k H R N  W K 1 T1N 44  T O  A I> V IC K T I8 K R 1 ¿  
pi——  >«f you  law the Adr.rtUement 1»  
this paper.



LIBERTY’S LIGHT. loar wit» inure In order lo pay »  compìi- 
luent to the cirterprise of the World, in 
rahdes the nani necessary for ra'.sing 
Bartholdi's great work.

Unveiling of Bartholdi’s Colossalo
Statue at Now York.

A  G a la  P a y  in  t l ie  M e tr o p o lis — 
A  P-.tr a d »  W it l i  3 0 ,0 0 0  S o l- 

«lhrr-i nm l C iv ilia n s  in  P in o ,

PovioM’od By tho Procidont, Mem- 
b'trs of His Cabinet and 

Our Proneh Visitors.

T lie  >’hyi»1 I'm-,»do, Cercmo.tie, o f 4tir. 1,1. 
an.I and rlnal Winding ll|, IVItll a 

Cir mil ryrutMlmU' lll»p1ay—The 
Statue and It, Dlmenslons-

N i:w  Y o r k , Oct. 28 — The rnin, tvliicli 
fe ll almost continuously .for tliirty-artk 
liours, did nut cease uulil about daylight 
t ills ‘iii>,rniiit(. The sky did nut clear, 
liowevt.r, and tlio thoMsnn.ls of aurions 
»mills*tire wlio begun to pour into the 
street» nt an curly hour utcln (lamp, log- 
By atmosphere , which threatened n re- 
ilrcwal ui rein at any moment.

The storm greatly interfered with 
the work .on Bedloe'a Island yesterday, 
'but us little vrns left lo do, it
did not militer very much whether it 
rained or not. The work men lore down 
tlie old, narrow steps Iliac led iiptheein- 
bunkiiuàit and rcplitcud tneili with a 
wider and; more subalnnlinl alairwuv. 
They also laid a broad wooden walk Jcad- 

. Ing to tbe ground ciilrnnce lo the front 
of I lie fort. The plat
form (liât lias stood 
in one ol Uic north- 

’ western ¡mules of the 
iiiclostirewas remor- 

'ed  und the platform 
lor the speakers 
made ready for their 
reception. A hand
some silk Fiencli flag 
will be placed over 
the face ol the slntu«. 
At n word from Pres
ident Cleveland it* 
wilt be drawn, tinveil- 

t i .ic F.’.CSfi, lug the head ol tlie 
gohle-fC

r.etwyci] p and !l o'clock all thorough
fares «li owe cl signs ol unusual activity 
AUTraiiis were crowded lo  lliclr utmost 

-cupafifiy iviili people horrytng to advam.-i- 
genus uoluls lo view the grand procession.

In the vicinity of Filth avenue nml 
Filly-seventh street, the point at which 
the procession was lo form, all was hustle 
nml commotion as early as eight o’ clock. 
C ivic nnd iitllilary companies arrived 
lasier than they could be assigned lo  llielr 
proper phlces.

At a few mlnulos past len o ’clock the 
¡head of the column licgmi lo move down 
Fifth «venue, led by the Filth United 
Slates Artlllerv and Military Band. Then 
followed the Culled Stales Naval brigade, 
United stales Army brigade, Kocon.l reg
iment New Jersey National Qnard nml a 
detachment ol Masaaclinsults volunteer 
riilitia. These composed lire Urst divi- 
•jdon.

The secplnl division was led by Gil- 
mule's famous band. Then followed the 
F iis t  Ilijcude, N. G. K. N. Y., acting as 
«.•«tort lo  the French column. The 
French column contained Hic Société 
■Coliiiaricune; Union Alsacienne; Société 
Alsace-boiaine; Mardi Grn« Association; 
Société be l'liilanlhrople; Union Chorale 
Do Newark*; Union Fraucuisc, of Kliz.-i- 
bclli; Le I ’rcvymne, of Bosion; i , ’ 
Antitle, o f New York; Ia  Société Cul
inaire Cosmopollie; L ‘ Hclvctlcn.ic; L ’ 
Alliance and L ’ Union Fraternelle.

Then came ¡mother fine bind of music, 
which was fnllpwed hy nearly a dozen 
m oic Ki elicit sociclies. Behind the 
Freiicl.meii came the United Stales 
Judges mid oilier high officials of the 
XJnl ed Stales In carriages, and Governors 
,,f Stales and Torrito iiis  ami other high 
allgnttariek, also in carrlagas, who brought 
rip the rent- of Iho second division.

The third division was headed by 
Sheiiff Grant as nurslt.il, and wus com
prised of mayors of chics; a battalion 
of Philadelphia police; Brooklyn police; 
veterans of the war of 1812; relcrsns of 
tlie Mexican war, and l.io military order 
id  the Loyal Legion.

The fourth, Ilf III and sixUi divisions 
-vr.re composed of military organizations. 
Then ciinic the educational division; then 
mote military; Washing'.on's carriage, 
drawn hy nine horses, escorted by tlie 
( oiiilneiiliil (¡imrd of Vt'ashliMHon, ami 
the old Washington Continental Guard, 
mounted. Kiieinen, tfnighls o f l ’yllilas 
«m l other orgitiutnllon» nit helped 1° 
make up ilie pilier four divisions.

As this brilliant column passed down 
F illli avenue it wns received by the m o r 
mons crowds, which flanked It on either 
old., with muchly cheer»

As the procession approached iho re
viewing suuvl nt Madison Square, where 
lTes.ilcnl Cleveland and members of 1,1«

• Cab n<t M'ere irt walling, a slight drizzle 
, f ruin began lalllug, not enough, how
ever, to disturb tlie* crowd or spot! the 
spectacle.

After passing through Madison Square 
th e  «• dinnii moved oil down Fifth Aiunue 
to  Washington Square, where It mined 
lu lo  Broadway, llicnco dowu Broadway 
to  the open space behind Hie post oHlcc, 
catled Mall id reel, Into Park Row under 
tlie iriilinftlml nrcli In front of the IVorld 
office, and hack Into Broadway. This Ue-

ri«j
M. »AR iiio i.n i.

AMKRICA’S CONH'.IUUTION— THE 1‘KDKS- 
T A I—

From Talk llow  the route was again 
down Broadway lo  Uourthindt si rent and 
Maiden Lane, wlicru most of the m ili
tary, turning to right or left, made their 
way to ine river.

The head of iho prooeaslon reached the 
Cily Half at noon. At. the same time, 
whenever the nri«lc of the haiul« censed, 
the chime» of Trinity Church could he 
heard playing National airs of France 
nml America.

President Cleveland, accompanied by 
Secretary lliiynrd, drove to the reviewing 
stand ut Mutlison square. lfe  was b il
lowed by Secretaries Wlillney, Vilas and 
Lamar and Colonel Lnmont.

Alter leaving Broadway at Corllandt 
street a id  Malden Lane, nearly nil the 
military and civic companies made their 
way lionuivard.

At this hour hour (1:15 p. m ) ,  Hie 
procession is still wending its way past 
the United Tress office, 187 Broadway, 
having been over an liohr in progress.

All the vessels in North river are gaily 
decorated with flags, the Great Atlantic 
liners being particularly noticeable as 
they luy at their docks, ouc mass ol color 
aloft

The naval parade, which forms another 
marked tealure of tlie day, was set for 
one o'clock. The sound of the prepa
ratory gun, which should have been tired 
at 12 ¡45 p. in., was not heard until one 
o ’clock, ami there was considerable delay 
In getting tlie vessels which were to take 
purl into Hub. Twenty minutes laler the 
signal for the start was given, and the 
vessels moved sloivlv in double lino from 
Forty-lifth street down North river, past 
a fleet of war vessels, toward Liberty 
Island. This procession wus in chnj'ge 
of Lieutenant-Commander Rich, and con
sisted of two division*. The first division 
was headed hy (lie United Stales coast 
survey steamer Gedncy, and consisted of 
ujl the larger vessels. The second d iv i
sions consisted of tugs und miscellane
ous craft of all descriptions. Thu ves
sels presell ted a beautiful sight us thev 
steuinou down the Hudson. On reaching 
Lllierty Island, they passed astern of the 
man-of-war anchored below the Island 
then up between llit-ni and the island, till 
they came to abreast of the stalne head 
on tide, where thev remained nt anchor 
until the end of the ceremonies ai that 
point.

The crowd In Msd- 
Isoii Square when the 
President reached the 
reviewing stand was 
v a s t ;  the streets 
were choked up and 
Broadway was clog- 
ged with vehicles mid 

■ cars above and below 
the Intersection of 
the line of march. 
When Governor Hill 
mounted Hie plat form 

lie was cueered, hut when Barlluddl, the 
sculptor, appeared and wn* easily r>-c- 
ogiuy.cd hy the mass, who had seen Ills 
portrait on programme« and in the 11-j 
luslraled papers, a shout went up irotn 
iho«e nearest the stand. The er.v of , 
•‘ Bartholdi”  was then call Hit up hy both \ 
the reviewing mid grand stands. The 
crowds on the avenue curbing» up and 
down heard Hie name nml passed It lo 
the people III the park .-Hid side 
si reels until tlie heavy air was shaken 
with n roar o f cheering that must have 
gladdened tho heart, of the Alsatian, who 
bowed his ¡icknowluilgmcnls. And then, 
in carriages driven lo tho rear of the 
stand, came Mr. Cleveland tm I Ills parly. 
Instntilly lie was recognized, and again 
the crowds shook the welkin with their 
shouts, and Irom the housetops nnd win
dow* of hotels came shouts and sounds 
of clappHig hands to swell Hie sound 
that like n wave broke over Hie park nnd 
flowed down ibe streets ami along the 
avenue, where, in the mlsly distance, Hie 
trapping« und pomp ol lire head of the 
coltiuni was seen moving. Thu Signal 
Service operator at the Twenty-eighth 
Sir et station made known tile fact lo 
the throngs hy n waving flag, an I the 
pressure Inc: cared toward the avenue 
and the people became packed nure 
closely if It were possible.

O”. the reviewing 
stand F re * id  cr. I 
Cleveland was pre
sented with llirce 
handsome baskets of 
flowers, Hie gifts of 
young Indies In the 
city. As Hie vailous 
military mid civic or
ganizations passed 
thev .-aimed by pre
senting their colors, 
and the President re
sponded by lilting his 
lull. Nvnrly every 

a i .u k u t  c r k v y . hand III passing play
ed the "Marseillaise,”  the French na
tional hymn. As soon ns the procession 
hnd passed President Cleveland ami party 
were dilveli to tho North liver, and were 
taken on board of the United Slut** 
steamer l)i«prilcli.

T ill« PNVItll.tNtl.
A grand slam) was 

erected in front of 
the pedestal of the 
statue, which, with 
the surrounding rum- 
purls, was crowded 
with invlled giieals.
The speaker* stood 
mi «  raised platform 
lacing Hie slaluc.
The oration was de
livered bv Mr.CU.wnt- 
cry M. Depew, and 
the address of pre
sentation of Uiu stat
ue on behalf of tho „  IIK u u m k M. 
American committee was made hy Wm. 
M. Evurts, president of Hie com mit
tee. President Cleveland then re
sponded, officially receiving Iho 
completed statute, after which 
speeches were made by M. 
Bartholdi and tlie delegates flom  the

French Republic. As 
Mr. Rvartsdbncladed 
his address the flag
enshrouding tliegreat 
stalne was drawn 
aside; a salute was 
llred Irom Hie fleet of 
war vessels. The 
entire simue, the pe
destal and the fortl- 
llcationsof Hie island 

T> r were elaborately dec- 
GK.N- PKLI.RSIKR. oraled ami d'ape-1 

With French and American flags.
At the coüc'u-ton 

of the ceremonies of 
unveiling at Hie huso 
of the statue a Na
tional salute was 
fired from the men- 
of-war ami from till 
the forts l:i the har
bor. A battery of 
six guns was llred 
from Hie ramparts In 
front of the pedestal, 
and tho whole harbor 
resounded with re
ports of cannon, a p v ir a i . jal'uks. 
During tho firing the guests embarked 
and the flotilla again forim-d in line ami 
relamen in double column lo Hu; city, 
headed hy the United Stales steamer D is
patch.

TIIK KVKXINO’ S PROGRAMMK.
The closing ceremonies in the evening 

weic a magnificent display of flreworks 
by James 1’riyii, given on Liberty and 
Governor’ s Islands, together with a 
grand Illumination of French nml Amer
ican mcn-ot-wnr. The pyrotechnic dis
plays were the most wonderful and 
elaborate that have ever been witnessed 
in this country. The funds for the llre- 
works had been generously provided 
through the patriotic efforts of Mr. 
Henrv Clews nnd 15. B. Harper, Roswell 
P. Flower, Cooper & Hewitt, D. 
W illis James, C.i«l>, Levi T. Mor
ton, W. K. Conner & Co . S. V. While, 
Cyrus W. Field, Tiffany & Co., Joseph 
W. D iesel, C. N. Ii!i«s, Win. Rockefeller, 
Wm. II. Weld) and Tliurbcr, Whyland & 
Co. The failure of Congress to provide 
money for a filling display of fireworks 
on the occasion of the unveiling of tlie 
great statue led Mr. Clews and tins oilier 
gentlemen named to agree to furnish the 
necessary money provided the displays be 
given by James Pain, ef Manhattan Bench, 
under I lie direction of tho New York 
World. Will'll Mr. Tain was spoken to 
In regard lo the matier he generously o f
fered to double whatever stun was raised 
by the patriotic friends of the statuu nml 
give a programme that would fully real
ize their expectations. The ground Imd 
been gone over hy ail agent of Mr. l ’nlii, 
and no trouble or expense was spared to 
make I lie displays the grandest 
ever witnessed In this country. The vast 
materials for the flreworks Imd been spe
cially prepared for this occasion b f Mr. 
Tain, nnd several nciv etfeers in pyro
technics were Introduced. The displays 
were heguu with the lighting ol the great 
torch lor Hie llrst time, nnd were given 
simultnneounly on Liberty und Govern
or ’s island«, including some sixty sepa
rate pyrotechnic pieces. With slight va
riations the flreworks were the same on 
Liberty Island and In front of rdd Castle 
William, on Governor’s Island, und
were set off hy maroon signals from the 
statue. Tlie displays were largely

aerial and were vis
ible from all parts of 
the harbor, allhough 
the best position« 
were the Mattery and 
lliooklyn Bridge, or 
from the decks of ex
cursion steamers 
mirlwuy between me 
two islands. The war 
ships wcie anchored 
about Liberty Island, 
the French uien-of 
war on tlie norili and 

JUU1 • ' the Aineilean squad
ron on the soutli side, 

OKN.CHAS. r. STONK.toward Mlaicii Island. 
The yards and rigging were .inmined 
bv sai ors, nml the marines wero drawn 
upon the decks along the bulwark«, 
lirdllant calcium lights burned Irom the 
extiem ities of llie yards nnd lore nnd alt 
on deck, while tlie men stationed in the 
rigging and along the decks were supplied 
with colored Are. The displays on the 
inen-of-war took place ut intervals.

General Scliollclil hud given orders for 
a lile ot one hundred 
soldiers to he drawn 
up til liiteivuls of a 
lew yards along Hie 
water front lacing 
Hie Balterv. They 
were supplied with

of the tnteiidvd statue. Another plaster 
statue lour limes as large as the first, and 
a third one, of the full dimensions of the 
flilislied work were made. Tho lest 
model had to be made In sections, and •  
wooden fraiqe-work was cunslructed on 
which the plainer was spread. When 
these sections were completed, wooden 
models were used, exact copies of the 
plaster In size and modeling- These 
were carefully cut out hy Imud, and In 
them were shaped the hammered brass 
work which forms the outside of tbe 
statue. Eighty-eight tons of brass were 
used In the structure, and the entire 
weight of the statue is 450,000 pounds.

in 1870 M. Bartholdi, with the extended 
ri^lit arm ol the statue— the first part 
th,;t was completed—came to America 
and placed thu arm and torch In 
the Centennial Exhibition at Phila
delphia, yvlicnco it was subsequently 
removed to Madison Square, New 
York. In February, 1877, Congress set 
apart Liberty I-latid for the statue, 
and a dommltlce was chosen with 
William M. Evurts at Its head. Tlie 
face and head of the statue was com
pleted in 1878. when it was placed In the 
French Exposition, nlld on July 7, 1880, the 
great figure was com
pleted lit Paris, where 
it was temporal Hy 
put together the lol- 
ioivlng year in Hie 
presence of Hie Unit- 
ed Stales Minister 
and a gathering of 
prominent French 
people. This statue 
is a free gift of re
spect mi l good will 
from llie people ol 
France to those of 
America. On Hie tab
let is the Inscription.
‘ ‘4th of July, 177(i." t iih  t a iu .k t .
It may well rank with the won
ders of the world, for In design 
and achievement it is a model of sublime 
conception nobly wrought out. The ped
estal on which the statue stands was built 
with funds raised in this country by pri
vate subscription. The folio wing aie the 
dimensions of the statue:

» - ( .  Inches.
Height from Irate to torch..........
KnundaUou of p-,lesttil to torch..
Heel to top of hea i .....................
Length of hand............................
Index flngi-r................................
Clrcuin erencejnt second joint....
Size of finger mill........... I X.O In.
Head from chin to cranium 
lien I thickness Irom ear to ear..
Dlslane» Heroes the eye..............
Length or nosu........ .*..................
Uiglit a rm , le n g th ..............................
ltl-dir arm. greatest thickness....

Width o f mouth............................
Tablet, length.............................
T a b le t , w id th ......................................
T a b le t ,  thickness..........................

Dimension« of the pedestal:
Height of pedestal......................
square sides at mise, ouch...........
Square sides at too, ea di..............
Grecian columns, above base.....

Dimensions of the foundation :
Het-rlit of foundation...........
Square side, at bottom .........

French-American Union......
w ork oil urin begun..............
Arm and torch finished.......
Traced on exhibition, Thltndi 
Liberty lslmid ceded by i ongress
Face and hea I «completed........
K 'ltlre statu • finished, July 7...
Mounted In Tuns, October........
Ground broxeu tor pedestal. A|i 
Foundation completed, April........

Statue completed, October 
The statue weighs Oo.OOO 

tons.

Forty persons can stand comb 
the head, and tue tord i will hold twelvepoo' 
pio.

'J'lio total number o f stop* In tbe i r m i»  
rary staircase, winch leads from the base of 
tli,-'foundation to lb « top o f tile torch Is U)l. 
From the ground to the too of the pedestal 
1 '.I steps, rile number of steps In the statue 
irom the pcdesiul to file hea l Is I'd, and the 
Is bier leading up through the extended 
right arm has Jt rounds.

A P E C U L IA R  C A SE .

torches filled tvilhièij 
colored lights, nml 
a signal f ioni llie *lat-*§> 
lie on Liberty Islnini // 
limy were all lighted.
The torches were so c k x . sc h o fik i.i». 
arranged that Ilio French color» were 
given first, followed hy the red, while 
nml blue of the American ensign. This 
change of uniioiial colors was repeated 
setolai lime* and elided with a variegat
ed display of colored U:e.s.

Allei- ibis Uiu saline given by Hie 
Board o! Aldermen was fired at the Bat- 
tCl'V. TDK STATUK.

The famous statue, by Bartholdi, of 
‘ 'L ' ‘:cr'.y Enlightening Hie W orld " tvns 
received nt New York, June 2;i, is83. 
The French vessel Isere, with the statue 
on hoard, was escorici! up the hay to 
Boilloe’ s island hy a number of United 
Siate» nn n of-nar and oilier vessels. The 
statue »land* on Bodloe’ s Island—here
after to he known a* Liberty Island, At 
the entrance lo New York harbor, 
Bartholdi, It I* said, conceived the idea 
of rearing a colossal staiue to symbolize 
America's message of liberty to Hie world 
wliiie sailing up New York lmv on his 
v l«lt lo this country in 1871, with heart 
depressed at the i uIn mid wretchedness 
in Ills native laud after her defeat hy Ger
many. On hi* return lo Fiance he sug
gested lo  his friends Ills Idea of such 
a statue to he presented hy the 
French nailon to the United Stale*. 
The idea wa* received with great favor, 
and so rapidly illd subscription* come 
in that in 1871! the sculptor began work 
upon Ids great statue. M. Bartholdi 
supervised every s;ej, of the work 
which was not only a 
labor of many years, 
hut one lull of diffi
culty and detail Tho 
first steps toward Its 
construction w e r e  

! made In 1874, when 
j the French-American 
! union was establish- 
I ed, n banquet given 
| and an appeal made to 
I the people of France.
! In 1870 llie »culpior 
| l egali actual work. 
i First the nrilsl mudo 
i Ids model In clay, 
j and when lids was 
I approved a plaster 
! »tatuo was made: in 
il.menslon* It was 
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An Intproktlns 1 aw I’oiut WIi .p Ii Excite* 
tlie r«M>i>le ot‘ ArkaiiMMW.

An appeal in a rather peculiar ease 
has just gone liefore the Supromo Court 
of Arkansnw. John Bogwortli, who for 
many years lived in the village of Hip- 
ville, Washington County, Ark., came 
to Little Keck some time ago and enter
ed into business! Recently he went 
back to It's native villag ■, having re
placed his slouch hat for a rather high- 
crowned Corby. When llie companions 
of It s youth saw him wear ng tiie hat 
thev provided thenisclio* with bean 
shooters and began to .«hoot holes 
through it. Finally, one buck-shot, 
ranging :l trife too low, plowed a fur
row across llie fop of John's bead. 
Ikgworth hnd the fell« w arraigned be
fore a justice of the peace.

•'Is this tlie hat you wore?" the jus- 
tee aked.

••Yes. s'r."
•'And tlie buck-shot that made this 

hole i* the one that p owed you, ell?"
‘•Yes. your lion or."
Tim justice, after ;i few moments’ re

flection. said: ‘\t is tlie opinion of this 
court that the plaintiff in iliis ease livid 
himself 1 able, an«) that if lie had not 
pulled his hat down so far. the buck
shot would have simply gone througli 
tli«* hat wl hunt hitting hint."

An appeal to the Circuit Court re
sulted in a continuation of the decision 
of tlie oo.irt lx low. and then an appeal 
to tlie ¡supreme Court was taken. The 
tinnl result is awaited with much in
terest.— Arkansnw Trace cr.

F O R E IQ f*' M A IL S .

T h *  Mspsrln t *>f t M  F o r «t * « i  M a ll
H«rvl<M M akm  h i* Annual Kapurt.

W asu inu toK, Oct ST.— Hon. Nicholas 
Ball, !8upsrint«nd*iit ot Foralgn Mails, 1ms 
submitted Ids sunmil report to the Post
master General, shewing tlie operation* o f 
that office durlttf the last lineal year, which 
be »ay* has been characterized by a great 
deal o f discussion relative to compensating 
American steamship companies for the 
conveyance of tbe United Mates mails Is 
foreign countries. Tbs American steam
ship companies (leclineil In convey tlie mails 
after August 1. 1885, for tlie whole snn-uiit 
of sea anil inland poslagt upon tlie grounds 
of inade«iuate compensation, hut Congress 
having tailed to increase the rate of pay, 
lire companies have all tondernl tlieir ships, 
and such ot them a* can be used to ad
vantage for expediting the mall» have been 
accepted. The total weight of letters dis
patched to foreign countries hy sea was 
500,11)7 pound« and of papers 2,807,583 
pounds. The estimated total nlimber of 
letters sent to foreign countries was 87,- 
002.898 and 80,403,847 wore received, while 
(7.049,004 liewspapeis were sent and 20,- 
700,030 were received. The cost of tlie 
sea transportation service during the 
year was 8857,448, « »  ngninst *831,-
903 last year. The estimates for tlie 
rervico next year are ns follows: For trans
portation of mails, calculated on tlie basis 
of paying the full »•'» and inland postago 
for conveyance id United States mails 
transported by United State* vessels, 
*405,000; balance» due foreign coun
tries, *100,000; total, »565,000. During 
the year llie Kingdom of Siam, the 
Independent state of Congo ami the Repub
lic of Bolivia were mliiillterl to llie Univer
sal Postal Union. The leport presents sta- 
listlcs of the postal service of the dilferent 
countries included in tlie union. Compar
ing llie area of llie country with the num
ber o f post-offices It appears that Switzer
land stand* first with one post-office to 
every 5.4 square miles, while tlie United 
Slat«-* takes twelfth place with nits office 
lo every 79.2 miles. On the basis of popu
lation Canada heads the list with one office 
to every 688 inhabitant.«, Swilz-rittml second 
with one lo every 964. and the United Stale* 
third witli one to every 1,902 inhabitants. 
The United States rank» first in the length 
of railway service witli 117.846 mile* and 
Germany second witli 22,111 mile«. The 
United Males head* the '.1st of countries lit 
length of postal routes oilier titan over rail
ways, tlie percentage of railway routes as 
compared wilb olher routes, the number of 
miles of annual railway transportation ami 
the ntntthei' o f utiles of transportation on 
nil other roll lea. The United Mate* spent 
more for salaries of posi-oOice employes 
Ilian any oilier country, hilt exhibits a large 
deficiency in revenue us compared with ex
penditure*. A careful estimate of tlie limit 
matter of all kinds exchanged throughout 
tin« world in «me day places rite lotal at 
11.649,000 piece*. Tlie total number of pack
ages and articles of vultts conveyed through
out the globe In 1884 tva* Htmut 491,909,990 
slid the total value of money onlors and 
other «leelsreil article» of value was 811,- 
594.648. Superintendent Bell nwontinepds 
that the a>ni|>ensatioii to mail currying 
S team ers to Great Brilain he regaluted to 
aceoiduttew witli their »pood.

— Work on the Broadway under
ground ra lwav \v 11 lte commenced in 
the fall and completed n two or three 
wars. A new road w II h«> constructed 
iimlor Broadway, from curb to curb. A 
brick wail, w t i iron p'llars on each 
side, will be tlie only wall of separation 
between the front cellars a id tin* new 
road, and a correspondent thinks it will 
not take loti" for tie* owner of a corner 
»tor«' at one of the underground stations 
to see that a store there tv 11 pay him 
liftt t  than a coal cellar.— X. 1'. Trib
une. *

•O F F E N S IV E  P A R T IS A N S ."

T w o  Unlt«M i A t t o r n e y *  D m * p i t * t e d
(J m to r H i*  r r m U lf i i t ' i »  O r d r r .

W asiu sm to x , Oct. 27.—The ftnsidMit 
bus ilirecttsl Utw suspension* of >1. E. Bun
ion, United Slates attorney for tlie Western 
district ot Missouri, and of WilUatu A. 
Slone, United Mates attorney for Hi* West
ern dintrictnf PenneyIvsnin. This astion In 
the case of District Attorney Britton whs 
bused on infonnstiou that lie is now end 
lias been Ua some time paat ad
dressing u »cues of political meet
ing* tlirniigh«>nt Missouri, with nppnint- 
molds advertised for nearly every evening 
up to tlie Hu*» of the election. TInf Presi
dent inilnrst-d tlie paper silting t'ostli tlie 
above »tatenienl*. "la it this officer !*«« stts- 
peiuled at nt««»,”  and retnrneil It to (lie 
Attorney General for an enfor»etne"J of tho 
oriler. Tlie sasrpensioii of District Attorney 
General Mon» was nunie lor similar n-nsotis 
Of the BimpeMded officers, fir. lHuslon is 
a DeinoeiHt ami Mr. Stone a Republican. 
It seems that qalte a number of aiioMYUiim» 
coniiiiunicntinti.» have Irneti receiveti- both lit 
tlie White 11 <ti use nml at the DeparVamut of 
Justice, Inciueiisg copies of advertisements 
and extrncl» fn-xn speeches, showing that 
Benton andt .Sieee had been making polit
ical »peeclteo 1 « tlie past month w more. 
It Is said He»t Colonel Lnmont oalleil tlie 
attention of Mm President to tlie oases ami 
that an opportunity was given each of the 
district iittontvy* to keep within Um limit 
3f Hie «rite«,, and it is possiltlie official 
hints were- »etit front Washington, but 
they went alurad ami seemingly paid no 
attention toe what was told them con
cerning tin» displeasure ot the L’ reeiilent as 
to Lite coims« limy wete pursuing.

The Great E i o r i n
J. W .ÌERRY

Decires everybody to know that he
has one o f  the

BEST AND UR6EST STOCKS
O f goods ever brought to this m arket

consisting ot

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
COFFINS, FORNITURE

CLOTHINC,

HATS AND CAPS,
(¡UEEKSWARE, 

Glassware, Tinware 

HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,
And, in fact, anything needed by man during 

hit existence o-u earth.

BE SURE n  6»  T9

J.W .FE 1 TS ,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, IAS..

And ye t w ill 

laaflktf

he pions** w ith  h i* Bar« 
graia».

PHYSICIANS.

T. » .  ZA»&

STONE &  ZANE,
Physicians and burgeons,

Office, East Side o f Btioad'wuy,

COTTONWOOD FALLS-, KANSAS.
aojsmr

W. P. PUCH, M . D_

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
once at his Drug Stone. 

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KABISA&.

A M COMAW AT,

PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON,
Rsseienoe sed odie». % half mile mrrth of

Tnlodo. J y tlt f

T H E  S E C O N D  M R S. SP’RA G U E.

Shi, 1’ nldiMt««* a Sn,T*,l ic L . t lw  ACrctlns 
Sir». Hhi.  C lm o Sprugtie,

N kw  Y o rk . Oct. 20.—Tho plament wife 
of ex-Govermir Sprague »elide- the follow
ing card t »  the World:

Moth wlt»l hear you say. ou Tr«-«ipt of this, 
'•Oh. for a rh«-«lniit iroiig!" Ami tlie wonder 
ia why thif public ,* not gorged-with thirty or 
lortv (ewn* »1 Kate i hit««'s intrusion upon 
them. Sh* has »a <1 and wr.tlun for twcutr- 
flve years wbar site pienspil nln-riit Governor 
»pragno-with apparent liniiuuin. Out when, 
she nr her salclli:«'» pul word«« ia(o li s mini ill, 
it ,a iiscua>Ot-:ii m, me to «Jeny It publicly. 
Uovoiiarrhprasue hn» novon-wth-reil a harsh, 
word U«>.n»eriiina her, hut ne ther t-sn he in- 
dornn «MMStimouls which ho does not bel eve ,] 
wholly or ill part. Stiwr Katherine- 
L'lia»«» h»» lmen milmt n« tho removal jj 
ol her lather'» body, »1«- has bcgii led: 
the interim l.y enterta bIsk reportco» 
with r.-mln,»ceae(*s Hint ehesver-ng forth her 
charms, »»sin-nr tlie pond« Ilia* (he nine 
ried Governor ftprngue lo thirther her lather1»  
polithnti Interests. Ilius prsrti ring hi'rself aa 
llie altar of Mamfhon. A reeent article ia 
thaPtuladelph.il linns, '■«I.w-I, ha* heen,r.l- 
teii» vely quoted, purport.»«!«) have lieensai 
inter»*»«» wlin «(overnorfirensgue. but wharia 
hi reellty em«n«te,l froiathe »nine «minis- w* 
the rest, has «leinainled iu JunIico t«> trail» 
and «kecency. n denial I,-»  «leta 1. 1 hnve telt 
rrerkmdlv toward her..for her actions have 
given me tho lore of 11»- w>l,l«'«t and grastest 
ol uv-n. and woulii out)- ask of her lo has tale 
c n  »he brings into eroiuectlon with hers a 
name that belongs wholly or entirely to 
another. 1 demand that »he docs not ttrier 
to niv husband In any form whatever. Wo 
extend to Her mie wailed tut». wjoeB »lie 
ever and will alwars vooiman.,.

l.sr.z Seaxura.
Canonchct. Oct. 22 18M.

—Tho first marriage ever performed 
nt polle ■ headquarter* in Now York wa* 
solemni'/ed recently, when Bov. Henry 
J ¡mio» Hnmi'.ton. of Mulllca Hill, N. J., 
w a s  married to Mis* Catherine Kllon- 
brown. The young couple I»conino tic- 
nuninted with ouch other on the strainer 
from Eul'ouc. The briilejtrooin's mother 
acted n- wilncs* to th" niarriugc. Tho 
Prillo is bi t twenty*, tin years < kl, nnd 
arrive! irom Scotland recently. Slir 
was born in India. :ind 1* a member, t 
, sad. of a wealthy nnd umtooriJk 
tamUy.—-V. Y. 't'niuiu.

A Quirt ('lit.
C h ic a g o , Oct, 27.— Tlie statement ia 

made that It lias been disconuvd Umt tlie 
Michigan Central, l.aktr Slior* atid Fort 
Wayne roads liave entered into contracta 
witli all Dio principal butter ami egg ship
pers o f the Northwest and West to carry 
¡heir fteiglit tu> New York « « t i l  January L 
at 10 cents per 100 below tho regular tariff 
rale. In cons»'<]tmiice, the Chicago it (Hand 
7 runic, which lias uo emttmeta, is shut out 
frwui thu traffic nml lias 390 ears lying Idle, 
The ciuninisnioiier til tlm Central ‘ivaflic 
Association, It is reported, lian buen ealh.d 
upon to reduce tbe rata to figure» tUtt »d li 
put all the Hues t>n «it cqimllty,.

D B . S. 31. F L  l lU X .%
R e s i d e n t  D e n t i s t ,

S T K O X tt C lifY ,  KA?iSAv8,
ffnrr)n>; permanently located fn Stcon<r City, 
KiL99as, will he realtor practice lu» profea- 

ail its branches. Friday sud Satiir* 
4av o f  each Yvcek. nt C o t t o n F a l l s ,  
Ofliee at Union Hote.il

lioferenet?: W. P.*. Martin, B. 3L Watson 
nori J. W. »tone, M. iD.

MISCtXLANEOlS».

Osage Mills,
i. S. SHflPHAS, Propiiettf.

CUSTOM WORK,
b O L I C I T E I K

M ARKET PRICES
—PAID FV Ih -

WHEAT &  CORN.
M A fiU FA trU R K H

( « G I L T  E D G E ”
—AND—

“Tie Choiw i>f that Wife of Mine.’*

Corn Aloal, Bran. Grnlinm 
Flour and Cliop 

ALW AYS O N  H A N D .

OSACE MILLS,
Neiir E lull ole, tUase €•», fc»o»

xavu

/


